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THE CANADIAN

METBODJST MAGAZINE,
JMICF, 1886.

NORWAY AND) ITS PEOPLE.

LoyERs of the beautiful in art and literatuxe have corne to
look for the holiday volume- of tr.-vt-l, an'nually issued by the
London BReligious Tract Society, as one of the most elegant of
Lhe year. We have thus had Swiss, Freneh, Italian, Spanish,
Engish, Scottish, Canadian and other " Pictures with iPen
and Pencil." But in its* last issue the Society has fairly sur-
passed itself. The volume of Norwegiaxý Pictures * is one of
exceeding interest and beauty. It contains a hundred and
twenty-seven engravings, by Whymper and others, many og
them ful, page, and the mountain views especially- are of
superior artistie merit. The very texture of the ice seracs iiu
the glaciers, the glea.m of the snowy waterfail, the wonderful
atmospherie effeets of the mountain-shadowed fjords are mar-
vellously rendered. A large folding mn-p aecompanies the
volume. Through the eourtesy of the publishers we are per-
mitted to, use a nuîuber of thé -fine- engravings of* this book and
to give a brief outline of. its ,varied and valuable contents.

Norway .is one of the most picturesque countries in Europe,
probably surpassing iu this respect even Switzerlaud. It is a
land of mountains and fjords, of cascades and waterfalls, of
lakes and rivers, of glaciers aLd, suow-flelIds. Our author gives
flr-st a historicâJ retrospeet, which should be of- special interest
to ail Anglo-Norman people-; for the blood, of the Vikings
flo-ws iuour veins, and the Norse love of liberty and love of the
sea are manifested by their descendants in every'laud.

*Nmrwegùmn Pictures, -Drawnz 4> Pen and Pend, Containing also a
Glance ai Sweden an.d ite Go/hia *Canal. By RI1CHARD LOVETl, M.A.
4t0., pp. 224. London: Religious Tract Society. Methodist Book-Roomns:
Toronto, Montreal and Halifax. Full glt, illumninated cover. Price $2.7t.
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One of the grandest excursions one can make in NormwOyj is
that to Trondhjem, the ancient capital, with its noble cathedral,
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and thence to the North Cape. The whole of the ruggedl'
western coast is deeply Èotèhed with w'onderful fjords, or
glacier-scoopc. chane, runn far inland amxong the roeky
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his. Then their deep, water-passdgaes between the mainland
and the tugged outlying islands. One of these, Raft Sund, is
shown. on page 194.

NÔILWEGIÂN& TJOn».

<For nearly two ho.urs," says our authior, "w-%e sailed through this winding
passagae. The water-wvay is very narrov,. and the mountains on either si 'de
lise abruptly from the sea. In whatever direction the eye turns it rests
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upon wo.-dediu masses of. Imountain-peaks, of ail conceivable shapés,
barren and bleak, with large patches of snowy wherever crevices or suffi-
ciently level spaces allow it to lodge. Nestling along the shore, wherever a
level space can be found, are the huts of the flshermen, and over ail is the
clear sky against which the fantastic pinnacles stand out in boldest relief."

One of the most magnificent of these fjords is the NSo
Fjord, shown in one of our engravings. lIt forms part of the
Sorgne Fjord wvhich runs inland 106 miles, and averages four
miles in width. lIt is in many places 4,000 feet deep. Our
author thus describes the trip through the Noero Fjord:

CcThe little steamer ploughs her way through the still deep waters, only
a fewv hundred yards wide, and lofty mountains rise up onl either hand for
thousands of feet, sometimes almost sheer precipices from base to.summit.
The Backe Faîl, .3,000 fèet high, is seen coming dowvn the face of the cliif.
The littie hamiets seemn té' ding precariously to the face of the rock. At one
time the viewv is limited to a few hunclred yards of wvater bounded oli every
side by stupendous precipices. At another the eye ranges up a beautiful
valley, or catches in the distant sunlight glorious gleams of the glaciers or
most loyely- iountain outlines, sharply defined against the clear blue sky.
The colours are also most exquisite-the wvonderful- greens of the water, the
black, purpie and brown;of the rocks, ciifs and mounitains, the greenish-
blue of the rernote glacier, and the serene blue of the cloudless sky-these
with their infiniite blendings and cômbinations of tone defy description."

The North Cape, Is où an island. a littie off the mainland. lIt
is a bleak, barrën crag, a thousaÇcl feet high, worn by the
storms of unnumaberedages. An accomplished Canadi'an witer,
Prof. Coleman, .Ph.D., of Victoria University, thus describes bis
visit' tQ the "land of -the midiigh-.t sun:"

IlThere ivas a glorious *soft aftemnoon light as wve steamed through the
grim rock portais of the harbour prud turned north-east, wvith the swelling
waves of the Arctic on our left, and, a range of iron. mountains and islands
on the other side. We were opposite the North Cape as the s.un swept to
its lowest- point. A fine evening yellow suffused the sky and glinted on the
long rolling waves, and warrned up -the.gloomy face of the promontory.
Pushing yound the Cape we came to anchor at the foot of a deep, gloomny
fjord, and wvere rowved ashore. 1 was astonished to, find a rich vegetation
in the narrow valley, Sernis and buttercups and yellowv violets and forget-
me-nots, ail fresh and wvide awvake as if it wvere not midnight. But there
was a thousand feet of climbing to do, so, there wvas only time to put
a forget-me-not in rny notebook and begin the ascent. Once the stecp
wall is scaled one finds himself on the usual undulating floor of the Nor-
ivegian fjelds, covered with loose stones between wvhich a fewv mosses ana
flowers made. a hard struggle for life. Blocks -of White quartz gave a
ghastly touch here and there aunid the sombre greys.
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"The rising ground behind shut the others out of view, and theý sulit
billows sweeping ini tili lost to sight before breaking at the foot of the ciiff
far below, wvere sim~ply glorious. There ivas a strange sense of vastness
and, solitude about the scene. It was the spot and time for dreami and
sentiment. Would the icy and unconquerable polar seasote ' in the gentie
sunshine, and in the muffled roar of her waves disclose to the awve-strucke
listener some of her long-kept secrets?

IlBut meantime a dark line of fog crept up from the- north and sprang
suddenly upon us, wvhirling in vapour wreaths up the gorges, hiding the
sun with its dun clouds and turning hues of gold to brass. The sailors
hurried us back to ship, for losing oneseif in a fog on the.se dreary fjelds
bas its unpleasant featttres.

-77 -

NORTH CAPE.

"When wve reached the edge of the steep descent to the fjord the ship
seemed close beneath us, and wvas stili bathed in wvarm. hght, but the fog
closed in wvhen we got on board, and in a fewv minutes the gloomny North
Cape an-d the rosy mountain across the fjord faded from. viewv."

Mountaineering in Norway mnust be an exciting experience.
Even the post-roads to the highlands wind like a corkserew to
c1imb the heights, and the galacier and ice-field work is fatiguing
beyond description. But the magnificent scenery, the snowy
waterfalls leaping from crag to cracr the tricklincr nis, streara-
ingr 'like tears of gladness down a giant's face, the deep édoyen
valley, the lovely mountain lakes. lika geins of turquoise li a
setting of emerald, compensate for the toil.
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Our author made several journeys among the Lapps anld
Finns, and describes the religious work among them. Some of
them, live in log, and some in stone and sod-houses. Even the
Lapps are religiously instructed, and have in their sub-arctic
solitudes their Bible'and hymn-books, and can often speak
Lapp, Finnish, Swedish, and Norwegian. Several portraits of
these interesting people-more picturesque than beautiful-art-
given.

The chief difficulty in driving the reindeer is to keep the
sleigh-which is more like a boat with a keel three inches wvide,
like the runner of a skate-erect. "You must make u-p your
mind to be upset a great many times," says Du Chaillu, " before
you learn to drive reindeer." We 'have heard him describe,
with much vivacity, his first experience in reindeer driving.
He xvas thro-wn out of his sleighi four times in ten minutes.
Yet he becanie very e:xpert, in the difficuit art. The reindeer
are not housed like horses, but live in the woods at, 30' below
zero, finding their food by digging in the snow for moss and
lichen. A swift reindeer can travel froni twelve to fifteen
miles an hour, or a hundred and fifty miles a day-but haWf
that distance is nearer the average.

The national costume of the Norwegian peasants is remark-
ably picturesque. The women dress in dark petticoats, bright
red bodice, quaintly embroiderc-d, with white handkerchiefs
over thecir bosoms and -snowy-embroidered aprons. The married
women wear white caps of conspicuous size on thei'r heads-
See engravingo on page 199.

On the west coast are numerous flshing villages. o tie

the catch pf cod by a single fleet is haîf a million in a day.
The fishermen are singulatrly moral. "JI never," says one ivlo
knew them intimately, " heard one of them, under any provocal-
tion, swear." Their honesty and piety he highly commends.
At Henningsvoer lie found the churchi crowded wvith 3,000
fishiermen, eachi one with his church-service book. "I doubt,"

he says, «"if such a scene could be -witnessed in any other
Christian country."

The peculiar features of farm-life are the summers at thie
sSters, or mountain pastures, on highlands so bleak that tlwyv
can be inhabited only from June to Septenmber. Young maidens
will remnain in these solitudes xithout fear and without dangier.
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If the farm is small ail the family go to the soeter, with cows,
sheep, goats, and witb. much trumpeting and blowing of horns.

( % .

The mounitain, life is hardy and -healthy, herding. and milkiug
thie kine, and making butter and cheese. Somaetimes the eattle
belong to two or three farmers. The bouses are srnall log or
stone buildings like Swiss châlets. See eut on page 202.
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The winter, and especially the Christmastide, is the great
season for merry-making in Norway. The farmers rest from
their labours, the dairy work is light. The ample leisùre is
turned into a higli festival. Every hamiet and farm, is ' busy in
preparing for Christffias; baking, brewing, buying or making
Christmas presents, or putting up the Christmas sheaves for
the birds, as shown in our frontispiece. Great eart-loads of grain
are brought to the towýns; for this purpose, and every one, even
the poorest, buys a sheaf. Even the horses, ca1tle, sheep, and
goats get a double supply of food on this Christmas festival.
The day' before Christmas, every'thing is ready, the house
thoroughly cieaned, and leaves of juniper or fir strewn on the
floor. Then the whole fainily take a hot bath in the bake-
bouse, and put on dlean linen and new clothes. In the evening,
the house-father reads from the Liturg:,y, or tlie Bible. Often
the liuu,,es are illuminatud and vigil is lkept aIl night, and tliw
people flock to the churches by torch-lighlt.

Early onChristmlas lliornrng thie -voieu of chuldren are heai-4
sinino-

"A child is born in Bethlebrn,
That is'the jo of Jerusalern,

Halle, Hallelujah !"

he boys; and girls hiave a jolly time in out-of-door sport,,
espeuially snow-s'hoeing. The snow-shoes are verv unlike ours
lu Canada, beiug from six, or seven, to ten or t-welve, or even
fourteen or sixteen feet long, and pointed at the ends. Tiey
are made of thin fir wood, four or five luches wide. They are
fastencd by a Ioop over the foot and are not raised frorn the
snow, but slid along the surface. The difflculty is to keep
them. parallel. Often on Christmas Eve, a Christmas tree, and
song, and love-gifts, and mirth, celebrate the happy day. Thie
houses are verýy comfotable, great porcelalu, stoves makingt
theiv quite warm.

The architecture of iNorway lias a pict'uresqueness; of its
own. One of the niost curious examiples is the old churchl at
-Borgund, dating, probably, from the time of St. Olaf, or of bis
son, Magnus. Its dark colour and peculiar shape, its successive
shingle roofs, ornainented with. dragons and crosses, at once
arrest the attention. The luterior with its curious carvings and
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arrangements is ahnost as odd as the exterior. A space 24 feet
square is surronnded by ten pillars, beyond lvhich are the
benches for the congregation. The only stone object is the very
ancient font. The carved fonts, tombs, altars, reliquarie.s. and
the like, are sho-wn by numerous eugraviugs, and exhibit inucli
artistie feeling.

01M CUURcii krÀ nGiTXOwY
<Hlarper Rrothers, Cprg

The domestie architecture, too, is very picturesque. The
bouses have often broad Swiss-Ilike galleries and balconies,
overhauging eaves, carved doorways and porches, as shown in
thec frontispiece Wo this artîicle. The stabm; or isolated build-
ing. showvn in the eut, is ver-y odd-looking, with overhanging
stories, and sometixues outside stairs. It is'employed for
keeping weaxing apparel, or stores, probably Wo ensure protec-
tion in case of lire. It is often richly carv.d. Within the
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dwelling-house one sees quaint roorns, where are found great,
bedsteads, reached by a high step, and dressers buit into a
recess into the wall, carved shelves, on which is kept the Bible

RUsTlt' SCENE~ IN -Noh\-AY.

and( kt fewN sitcred books, cup1 b(ar(ls with old china, and often on
the w~a1ls or iinantels, or over the beds, a 1)1011 inscription, or

verse of Scripture. No louses in mediiawal Europe can rival
in antiquity the farm buildings of Norway. Somîe date froin
the eiprltli century. The exemption of the country from war
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has -permitted them to remain. The sÏane reason has allowed'
the accumulation of art treasures and paintings.

Probably no country ini Europe bas better educational provi-
sion1 than Norway and Sweden. Every village' Las its sýhool,
and every'séhool its library. There are two universities, with.
173 professors, and over 2>000 students, 'and this in a poor
country, with a population only as great as that of Canada.
The university of TUpsala is over 400 years old. -It lias a
library of 200,000 volumes, and 8.,000 MSS., many of thein
very valuable. English, French, and German literature is well
representedI in the 'school libraries,-Dizkens and Thackeray
being -favourites. -The art and techuolog-ical schools axe fax
alibead of anything' we cSn show. We maylêa-m a good deal
froin our N\orse *friends. Even i remote faims, the bouse-
mother will teach the .younger childien, and the father will
often train the boys for the Iigli sehooL. In sinail towns,
Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Frenchi, German, and English are tauglit,
and -the three last are frecjuently spoken by young ladies of
the 1etter cas

InT the free publie and in the private schools 9'7_ -e ýent. f7
the childreii of sehool-age were in atteiidance. Hal:e:axi-hour
every day is spent in Bible-reading, liyin-singing, and prayer;
and religion is tauglit by preeept and example. With this
popular diffusion of education, iay be coutrasted the -ignorane

ofsomeý southeru. countries of Europe, where the Governments'
subsidize the--théatres and neglectthe sehools. Aud the country.
is not a richone ; but,, on the contrary, very poor. I-u some of
the remote parishes, for insianu'e, a« farin serv-ig-nin wiIi
labour a -whole year for -a wage of ten dollars .,ad -a suit. of
elothes. The aged poor are not herded, in great poôr-hiouses,
bat.are boarded round iu farm-housesý, and- treated with.,much
kIndness ané1, considextation. To tlie popular- education lie.at-
tributes -the fact that very few strikes or labour troubles ýoceur
in Norway, or Sweden, and Communism, and -Nihilismn are un-
known.

We have given only a very partial outline of this admirable
book, one of the best that lias ever appeared in English on the
Scandinavian IPeninsul&, The prominent feature -of -the book
is its great wealth of illustration, whicli adds vastly to its
interest and -nakes; its descriptions at once more vivid and
rmore clear.
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THE GREAT NORTH-WEST.

I.

WINTER TRAVEL AND MISSION WORK.

AUTUJMN inI the
fil Fur' Land mre

into winter. Na-
ture yields relue-
tantly tothe cold
embraces of the

~,Frust King. Farly
Ln -November a

«:, thin covering of
~<fletecy flakes veils

the landscape;
-kiz «ubut the Southern

sun is yet warm,
and restores thie

INDIANIHALF-BREIED ArD DoG. autuinnal tints to
theface of Naùure.

A few day s later op, the contest begins au1w : winter triuniphs
for a day, only to be agrain vanquished by autuiu At Iength
the Frost Kig conquers and winter reigns. The snow falis
deep and is packed, liad by the wind. To walk weil on snow,
to follow the dogs or to rau down the nioose, there is noth-
ing like snowshoes. T-hese are coinposed of a light wooden
frame, about four feet in length, tapering from a wçidth of about
fiftecn inches at the centre to point-, at either end, the toes
being turned up so as to prevent trippig. Over this frarne a
netting of deer-skin sinews or threads is stretehed for the foob
of the runner to rest upon. The objeet of this applia-nce is by
a thin network to distribute the weight of the wearer over s0
large a surfîace of snow as will prevent hlm from siuking. Thý
eredit of the invention is due to the Indians,- and, like that of
the canoe and other Indlian instruments> it is so, perfectly suited



to the objeet in vîew as not to be susceptible of improvemenlt
by the whites. On snowshoes an Indian or lxalf-breed wilI
travel thirty, forty, and sometimes even fifty mile's in twenty-
four hours. It is the common, and indeed thé only avai lable
mode of foot-travel away from the public highways in winter..

Travelling otherwibe than on foot is accomplished almost en-
tirely by means of dogs. The vehicles to which dogs are harnessed
are of three kinds-the passenger-sledge, or .dog-cariole, the
freight-sledge, and the travaille. A ci>riole consists of a; very

A Do(; TzAm Am)D TIAN RUNER..

thin board, usually not over haîf an inch thick, flfteen to twenty
inches -wide, and abouti ten feet long, turned up at one end in
thie form of a haif circle, like, a toboggan. To this board a
light frame-work box is attached, about eighteen inches from
tIi- rear end. When taelnit is lined -,.ith buffalo-robes
and blankets, in the midst of which the passehiger sits, or rudher
reclines; the ve»icle being prevented frbm capsizing by the
driver, wbp runs bebind on snow.shoes, holding on to a line at-
tached to, the back part of the. cariole. The projecting end or
floor beh¶nd the passenger's seat.is utiiz-.d as a soit oÈ boot
upon which to tie baggage, or as a. platfonn upo.n which the
driver my stand to gain a temporaVr respite when tired' Of

-The Great North- West. 205
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running, Four dogs to each siedge formi a complete trpin.
They are harnessed to the cariole by means of two ion g traces.

The rate of speed us ually attained in sledige-travel is about
forty w±iles per day of ten hours, althou«rh this rate is often
nearly doubled. Four miles an hour is a common dog-trot
when the animais are weli ioaded; but this can. be greatiy ex-
ceeded when hauling a cariole containing a single passenger
upon smooth snow-crust or a beaten track. Very frequently
extraordinary distances are compassed by a well-brokcn train
of dogs . Sixty to eighty miles per day is not infrequently
nmade' iu the way of passenger travel. An'average 'rin of
four dogs w111 trot briskly aiong with three hundred pounds'
weight without difflculty.

Our engravingr on page 207 shows our friend, the Rev. Egerton
Ryerson Young, for mie years a m;ssionary in the North-West.
Mr. Young comes of 4rue missionary stock, for his father before
him-the iRev. -William Young, who is still Iiving-was for many
years a devoted labourer on the missi -ons and circuits -of our
Church. When the cali-was, made for volunteers to go out to the
far North-W.est, Mr. E. R. Young offered himself, and set 1out
with his young 'WIfe to-his remote mission field. They had to
go, a long way on the stormy Lake Winnipeg in an open boat,
exposed tQ sun and wind and rain, and were once nearly
wrecked upon the wild and rocky shore.

Writing about his picture, Mr. Young says:
-yown appearance wili seem rather peculiar and unminis-

terial. However, it is just about as I generally iooked when
working or travelling lu the winter lu that cold land, where
the spirit thermometer--:-for-the mercury would often be frozen
-used to get -down to froni forty to :fifty degrees beiow zero.

gC The suit is of ieather--dressed moose skin, or reindeer skin-
trimmed with fur. The Indlian women, who make these leather
suits, trim them also with a great deal of deer-sklu fringe. I
their wild state, on the* plains, the warlike Indians used to have
these fringes made of the scalps of their enemies."

In the foregrouud is the famous dog "Jack," ,a» huge St.
Bernard given Mr. Young by W. E. Sanford, Esq., Hamilton. fie
more than once by bis sagacity and strength saved the mission-
ary's 11f e.
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Mr. Young thus describes a winter journ-ey in

2011

the North

1-' - -

__ 'p
I ~,7f - ____

I'4~

THE REv. B. R,. YOUNG, IN WuINIR OSTUR.

"Ere we start let us examine our outfit-our dogs, our
Indians, our sleds and their loads. The doga are called the
Esquimo or cRuskie' dog. I used them altogether on my
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long winter journeys until 1i imported, my .St, fernàrdà iýnd
Newfoundlands. ThesèkAquimo dogs are queer fellows. .Their
endurance isl wonderful, th% tricks innumerable, their appê-
tites insatiable, their thievki propensiu'ies unconquerable. It
seems to be their îiature to steal, and they neyer get the
rnastery of it.1

CCOff we go. How the dogs eeem to enjoy the sport. With
heads and tails up they bark and bouud along as though it were
the greatest fun. The Ind.ans too are full of life, and are putting
in their best paces. The bracing air and vigorous exercise ma'kes
us very hungry, and about noon we stiil stop -and dine. A
few small dry trees are eut down and a lire is quickly b-ailt.
Snow is soon melted, tea is made, and this, with some boiled
meat and biscuits, wil do very weil. Our axes and ketties are
again fastened on our sleds, and we are off again. We journey
on until the sun is sinking in tht, west, and the experienced
Indian guide says we will need ail the daylight that is left in
whîch to prepare our camp for the night.

"0f our Indian runners it is a great pleasure to speak. Faith-
fully indeed were their services rendýred, and bright are the
memories of their untiring devotion and constancy. WThen
their feet and ours were bleedirngû, and nearly every footprint
of our trail was marked with blood, their cheerfulness neyer
failed.them, and their heart quaîled not. When supplies rau
short, and home aad plenty were many days distant, eau we ever
forget how, ere the missiouary was made aware of the emptiness
of bis provision bags, they so quietly put themselves on quarter
rations that there might yet be sufficient, ful meals for him ?
A.nd then whenthe long.day's j'ourney of perh4'ps -sixty or eighty
miles was ended, and '«e gathered at our camp-lire, with -no, roof
above us but the stars, no0 friendly shelter '«ithin scores of miles
of us, bow kindly, and with what rerence and respect, did
they enter into the worshipof the great God. who hadl slielded
US. from so many dangers, and brought us to that hour. Some-
times thle;y tried our patience, for they '«ere human, and so '«ere
we; but much more frequeutly they won our admiration by
their marvellous endurance, and unerring skill, and wîsdom, in
trying bours, '«hen blizzards raged, and blinding sno'w-storms
obliteratedaIl traces of the. trail, and the white «man became so
confused- and 'affeeted by the cold that lie hardly' '«as abl1e to
distinguish bis right baud £rom bis left.



"Ficturescjýue was t1lieir costume, In new leather suits, gaiiy
adorned with bead or porcupine quili work, by the skilful
band of bright-eyed wife or mother, they were on hand to com-
mience the long journey. And when the 'FarèIçeUls,' to) loved
ones wer:l said, and the word e'Marche!I' wasgivên, how rapid
wvas their pace, and how marvellous *ras their ability to, kéep it
up for rnany a long> long day. To the missionary they were
ever loyal and true. Lookiug over nine years of faithùil service
to him, as he wvent up, and down through the dreary wastes
preaching Jesus, oftên where fis narne 1--ad noG;Ver bUeen heard
before, he c annot recail a single instance of treachery or" ingra-
titude, but maany -of,'devoted attacliment a>nd inselflsh love,
Some of them have since finished the long joi1rney; and have
eiitered. in through the gate into the celest-ial city about which
thev loved to hear us talk as we clustered around the camp
fire May weail get there by-and-bye.

"Our picture on page.210 gives a fair idea of 'what a winter
camp in those northern regions le, under thé niost favourable
circumstances. Tc? ge-t.away from the flerce bree&zes that so Ire-
quently blow on the lake, we tuxn* into the forest perhaps a,
quarter of a -mile. Thle first thing donc. after Linding a suitable
place for theý camp- is to unharness the faithful dogs. Then,
using our big snowshoes as shovels, we clear away the snow
from a level spot where we build up our camp àire, and around
which we spend the night. .Our camp -kettles are. got out andi
supper is bein*g prepared. Then.balsam boughs are out, and are
spread on the ground under our robes aÈd blankets, adding
miuch tO Our comfort. Our dogs, must not be forgotten, and so
frozen 6ish in s'cfficient numbers are taken. from our sleds to
grive a couple to, each dog. As these are frozen -as hard almaost
m~ stones we thawl them out at -the fire. What a pleasure it
used to, be te £eed the dogs 1 How they did enjoy their only
meal of the 1 hole day. What appetites they had! The way
those dogs could attwelve et or fourteen pouËds o0 white fish,
and then corne and ask for more, was amazing.

"There wérè so -me dogs that:eeied always h"ngr'y, aùd never
wvould be quiet. All night long they kept prowling round in
the camp amnong the kettleg, or- over us while we, tried to sleép.
They were very jealous .of each other when ln' the, camÉp,,and:
as they passed and, repassedl each other it wa»s ever with a.
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snar]. Soinetimes it wvoulId resuit in open war, and we hqve
more than once been rudely aroused from our slumbers by find-

ing eight or ten dogs fighting for what seemed to be th2 honiour
of sleepi-ug on our head.

«We used to enjoy the wiutry camp after a fatiguing day's
journey, when both missionary and Indians had tramped al
day on their snowshoes. It was a real luxury to find a place
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where we could sit down and rest our aching boneo and wearied
and often bleeding feet. Wibh plenty of dry wood and good
food wuj forgot our sorrows and our isolation, andour morning
ând evening devotions were filled wvith gratitude and thankful-
ness to the great Cliver of ail goodl for His many mercies.

-fiow gloriouslv the stars shone out in those northern skies,
and how brilliant were the meteors that flashed athwart the
hieavens' But the glory of that land, surpassing, any andtcvei.y
ther sight that this woi'ld afrrds, is the wondrous Aurora.

,Neyer alike, and yet always beautiful, ÏL breaks t'e mono-
tonous gloomi of those long, drea-ry wintry nights, with its
vir-changing spiendour, Sonietiaies the arc Of1 Iight would be
~isible in the northern sky as we see it here. Then it would
6ieý,ene strangely agitatei1, an.' would, deluge us iù floods of lighit.
Situnetinîes at the zeiha glori'ou, corona wull~fr~'
tlîat fla-sheil and scintillated with such hrilliancv that the eye
% aIS aliiiost 1pained withi its 1brightnesq. Then sudidenlv fruîin it
1bars of coloured light w'oul<t ;hoot out, reaching down appar-
-êitlv- to the far-oif shore. The pagan Indians, as with awe-
ýtIUuck counitenances they gazed da0fl some of -these wonderful

siltsaid they were spirits of their Nvari-ikf- ancestors going
,'Ut tu battie. Manv of them are no. longt-r paganq Througli
uianvl% difilculties and hardships, the iissionaries have gone to
tbtviii w'ith the story of the cross. and hiindirf ds of these nee
savage mnen are devout followers of the L'ord .,esus. Their con-
Vvrsion to Christianity lias- amply relpaidi t-in nussionaries for
ail they have sufferedý in the bitter cold wvinters, when they,
witIi dog trains, were obliged to journey to carry to theni the
IIews of salvation. But there aî'e many yet unconverted,, and,
th)ank God, thiere are devoted missionaries, stili willing to suifer
and endure the bitter cold, if hy so doincr they can hring thein
;ut., the fold of the Good Shepherd."

Norway Huse, savs Mr. Young. is a lai -f e.stablishment of
thjt illin. H.udson Biay C3ompany, twenty miles north. of' tuie
nodhlern, extremity of Lake Winnipeg. lIt was for many years
one of the most important of ail the Company's posts. Gentle-
men of the Company, and large numbers of Indians, used to
gather hiere every summer, somne Of them coming fromI Vast dis-
tances. The furs of half a continent almost were here collected
and then sent down to York Factory on the Hudson'say~d
fri that place shipped to England. Ban
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Rossville Mission is two miles from' Norway House. Tbhis
mission is one of the most flourishing in the wild North Land.
Here it was'that the Rev. James Eveans inventedl the wonderful
syllabie characters for the Cree Indiaus. In these characters,
the whole Bible ià nbw p.rinted,. as well as a large ùumber%,pf
our hymns and cateehisms. The church is large and is often
filled with hundreds of Indians who love to hear the Word of
God.

YoIn tis a gtru,» ofy Mrdi.

wigwams. That human beings
can live in such £rail abod'es,
in such cold regions, is indeed
surprising. But they do, and
m&ny of them seem to thrive AN INDiiAN VILLAGE.
amazingly. Many a stormy
day and night I have spent in those queer dwelling-places. Some-
times the winds whistled., and the fiue snow dri-fted in throughi
the many openin.gs between the layers of the birch bark, of which
they were generally made, and we shivered until our teeth rat-
tled agaïn. Often- the smoke from the little fire built on the
groun .d in the èentre of the tent refused to ascend and go out
through-the top; then our eyes suffered, and tears would unbidden
start. What a mixed-up crowd we often were. Men, wornen,



'eidrent, and dogs,-and all smoking exýcept -the missionary and
the.dogs. During the day we huddled around the fire in a circle
with our feet tucked in under us. After supper and prayers, we
each wrapped our blanket around usý and strétched oui'seIves
out with our feet to the fire, like the spokes of- a wheel, the f1r
in the centre. being as the hub. Frequentlythe wigwam wvas
so small that we dare not stretch out our feet for fear of putting
them in the fire, and so had to sleep in a position very inuch
like a half-opened jack-knife."

One of the most remarkable fruits of missionary labour
among the aborigines was the native missionary, Henry B.
Steinhauer, whose, ýpo t'rait we give on page 214. fie was an
Ojibway Indian, born on the Rama reserve, in 1820, and trained
in the Indian School at Grape Island. Hie afterwards received
a liberal education at Victoria College. In 1840 he went as a
missionary to bis red brethren iu the far North-West, paddling
bis own canoe for hundreds of miles to reach his future field of
labour. lie translated large portions of the Scriptrres and
hymn-book into the native dialeet. In 1854 lie accompanied
the Rev. John Ryerson to Great Britain, and pleadeci eloquently
the cause of his red. brethren before, the British Churches. Hie
again devoted 'himself -to. missionaty toil i the North-Wïest,
travelling wvith- the native tiribes on 'their hunts and planting
among them the, germs of' Christian civilization. After -a life
of earne st toil fr ir -evàncreization, lie passed from labour
to reward où, the last Sunday of 1884> lèaving two, sons to walk
in theiý father's'footstep s as missionaries to, the aboriginal races
of thei North-West..

The following description applies to -travelling ïn. the far
northern waýtesj as in the, vicinity of Norway Huse, where
those heroîc missionaries, lE, R. Young,, Orrin German, John
MacDougall, and others, have often braveci the peril of an al-
most Arctic winter to give the Gospel to thý red man of the
distant North:

When light showers of snow faîl iii minute particles, as, if it
were frozen dew, from, a sky without a :cloud, and th-- sun
shining brightly,the wintèr traveller i the Fur Land knows
just -%hat degree of cold he may expeeti -He knows that
niasses of ice, the size ô£ a man's. fist, will form on-his beard
and musta.che, frou thec. moisture of his; breath freezing as it
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passes throughi the hair; that his .eye-lashes will have toibe
kept in rapid motionto, prevent them from becoming per-
manently closed; that his bands *can scarcely be exposeci for a
moment; that his bare fingers laid upon a gun-«barrel -will. stick
-to it as if glued, from the instantaneous freezing of their mois-
ture; that the snow wi1l meit only close to the lire, -%hieh formns

TEEHF REv. :HF.NRy B, STEU_ýHAUFF.

a trench. for itself, in wibich it sink-s slowly~ to the level of tlie
ground; that the snow, hight and powdery, will not meit be-
neath the warinth of his foot, and bis moccasins wiIl be as dry
on the journey as if lie bad walked, through sawdust; that a
crust of ice wil form over the tea in bis tin ecxp, as he sits
within. a yard -of the roaring lite; that he will. have à, ravenous
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appetite for fat, and eau swallow great lumps of hard grease
mithout bread or anything to modify 1V. So he dresses ac-
cording-ly-that is, the white traveller.

With bis Indian or hialf-breed companion it 18 different.
Inured to Vhe climate and accustorned Vo winter travel, le is
comforta;ble under a meagre weight of elothing. Lightly clad,
he is in excellent trim -for running, and seems warm. and com-
fortable while bis more heavily apparelled companion shakes
and shivers on the slighitest halt. Upon the dog-sledge is
placed the blankets and pemmican, Vogether witl the parapher-
nalia of thecamp. Tents are not~ used for winter travel, as the
hugre fires necessary for comfort and even sa4et could noV be
rnade available. In fact, unless iV is desirable Vo make a long
hlat hn any one locality, Vents are only au incumbrance Vo Vhe
traveller, withoutaddingr proportionately Vo bis comfort. Wel
sheltered by Vhnber, and with an enorinous lire blazing at his
feet, sleeping iu the open air is generally feasible enouglh.

.Just w,,hen a steady pace is attahlued, and peace seems Vo have
returned Vo the -train, the foregoer suddenly countermarches in
the harness and causes feéarful confusion in VIe train; Vley
juînp on one another; -,hey tangle their traces, and back-bauds,
and collar-straps, into inextricable knots and interlacings, whieh
baffle the sti-ffened fingers of the angry traveller Vo nravel.
Frequently they roll themselves into, one linge bail, presenting
the~ appearance of a hydra-héaded dog, with multitudinous legs
ani innumerable tails. AV lengLh the tangle is rectifled, liow-
ever, and Vhe dogs are tugging at -bleir inoose-slidu collars lu
peaceful equanimity.

Travelling day after day Vîrough the intense stillness and
solitude of the snowv-clad plain, witlout meeting a sigon of man,
and rarely seeingt a living creature, strikes strangely Upon the
iimid at, first. The balf-breed or Indian deliglits lu wanderingc
alone; but the traveller who llrsV, tries the..experiment, finds
the silence and loneliness so oppressive as Vo be unbearable.
Hie often journeys over a space -where no treea or shrub breaks
the monotony of Vhe sky-line; only the unendngc vison of
snom, and sky, the vague, distant, and evrer-shifting horizon;
the long snow-ridges that seexu Vo be, rolled one upon, another
like the long swells of Vhe ocean; the weird effeet, of sunise
and sunset, of niglit imitihg the -vision Vo ahnost nothing, and
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clothing even ihat in a spectral, opaque grey; of morning slowly
expandixig it to a hopeless, shapeless blank; the sigh and soughI
of the ceasel'ess wind, that seems an echo in unison with the
immeasurable solitude of which it is the sole voice; and, over
all, the constanUy irowing sense of lonely, never-ending dis-
tance, which deepens upon the traveller as morning after moru-
ing da-wns upon his onward progress under the same fantastie,
ever-shiftingo horizon of snow and sky. To see night, approach-
ing, and not a thing of life or shape of shelter within the scope
of vision; to urge the tired dogs with whip and voice to, freshi
exertions, to greater elffort'in gaining some far-off aspen blufr,
or willow copse, ere night shall wrap the dreary scene in dark-
ness; ail this is but the reiterated. recital of the traveller's
daily misery.

A4 Fxcrni IN 11ARtNQS.

In the face of a cold, the intensitv, of which it is difficult, to
imagine, he must keep on. Riglit ini his teeth blows the bitter
biast; the dogs, with iow-bent heads, often face about in the
traces, and can hardly be induced to proceed by repeated
thrýashings ; the haif-breeds, with blankets wrapped tighlt-ly
over their heads, bend forward as they -walk against the wind.
To run is instantly to freeze;- te lie upon the sledge, even for a
moment, is te chill the body throucth te the very miarro%%.
TTnder these circurstances, the tr-aveller is apt te say, etwhen I
was at home, I w'as in a better place-"

The missionary, witli bis Indians, sing a hyinn and have
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prayers, then the blankets and robes are spread out for the beci
The operation of -undr-essing is reversed, and the traveller
lfterally dresses for the night; covering head. and all, and
placing his feet as near the fire as be dares. Ail huddle to-
gether as closely as possible, and wbven silence reigns, the dogs
creep softly in toward the flue and lie at the sleepers' feet. Then
bego>ins the cold. The rnercu.ry in the thermometer placed at the
bedside sinks down-down, -tili il. disappears in -the bulb, and
may be used am a bullet. The traveller is ti'rdwt is*forty-
mile marci on snowshoes. Lying down with blistered feet and
stiffened lirnbs, sleep cornes to in by the sheer force of
fatigue; but the dim consciousness oY that fr.gltful cold-neyer
for an instant leaves bis waking brain; and as be lies like a
huddled heap beneath bis robes, he welcornes the short-baired,
shivering, dog, 'who, foreed. from bis cold lair in the snow, seeks
warnith on the out>side of bis master's blankets.

Strange ac; it may appear to those who, living in warrn
houses and sleepingr in co-sy roins froîin which ail draughts are
zealouslv excluded, deem taking one"ý; rest in a poplar thicket,
at such a te.niperature. next to an impossiliility, it is quite the

rees.The muen who brave sueh dangers are mnade of sterner
tutff and do not perish so easily. On the other band, it fre-

quently occurs tbat -wben, before dawn, the lire again glows
ruddily, and the cup of tea is dxank bot and strong, the whole
discomfort of the nigbt is forgotten-forgotten, perbaps, in
the anticipation of a cold still more trying in the day's journey
to corne.

Day after day the same routine of travel is pursued. To lise
at three o'elock of the bitterly cold. mornings, to stari at four,
and plod on till dark, haltirg twice for an bour during the day.
is the dull history of eacli% oy's toil. No literary skill. is able to
enliven tbe dreary inonotony of the journey. In front goes a
train of dogrs, floundering along in the dee.p snow; then the
other trains wind along- upon -a firmer footing. As the day
ivanes, tbe dogs begin to tire, but still go on as garnely as
,ever. At sundown the trains have straggled widely apart, the
wveaker ones dropping fax to the rear. Dogs and mnen seem to
go forward from the mere impulse of progression. Ail have
'been tired long sice; not partially so, but re-gularly wearyf;
yet, somehow, the sense of weayiness seeins to bave passed
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awçay; the step forwairl upon -the snowshoe ié taken by a meire
mechanical effort, destitute -alike of senseor feeling.

Yet this low teinperature is vastly preferabie to, and more
enjoyabie than the shifting dlimate of -the lake regions.
One always knows 'just what to expect, and- prepaxres accôrd-
ingly; and we doubt whether the feeling of being cold, ail1
through is not experienced on the levee at New Orleans as
intensely as ini the North. The air is crisp and entirely fr:ee from
moisture, and there is an utter absence of that penetrating,
marrow-chilling quaiity which inakes winter life further south
a burden. No sudden changes pile cold ùpon cold, and keep.
one's lungs in a continuai £ongestion. The climate, while coid,
is equabie ; and except during the «"blizzards" and lowest clips.
of the temperature is thoroughly enjoyable.

Fisn.- THROUGHI THE IcE, LARE WINNXPEG.

I SAT in the evening twilight,
My heart was sad and Ion;,

When from the misty darkness
A single star there shone.

And like a tear it glittered,
That in the eye wiIl start,

And like a ray of comfort
Out of the faithful heart.

Pale star of peace and gladness,
Well do I know thy Iight-

Heart's-love from the far distance,
Send'st thou this message brighti?

G. C. R.
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A HOLIDAY EXCURSION TO THE ROCKY

MOUiNTAINS.

13Y HENRY B. CLAMXE) M.?.?.

CANAPMINS who have not visited the North-West eau form
but littie idea of -the joyousness of a prairie Uife. There is
something in the boundlessness of the plains that tempts one
to give "Ca wild shriek of liberty," as he bur$ts> for the flrst
time, intoý the freedomn of primitive natu±&r. An unwonted
exemption from. the conventionalities of civilized life niay
produce such a state of exaltation elsewhere, but the joyous,
clear and sparkling atniosphere, that quiékens, the circulation
and gives -such tone to the system. that it musL break out or
burst, eau only be realized 'by those wvho have -breathed the
pure ether of the plains.

The journey over the prairie, like a voyage at sea, is not,
only health-giving 'but it enlarges the thought and gives
expansion to the mind by the boundlessness of the scene i
presents. To travel, by rail for- hundreds of miles and -ýe
nothing but the heavens above and the earth beneath-not a
living -thinug on the suxfate of the earth or in the air, not a tree,
nor a shrub, nor a stone: nothing but au oceau of land, stretch-
ing from the eastern to the -western horizon-is to have a nemr
experience, to, get a new sensation aud be filled with an idea of
imniensity. that lifts the mmnd into a new realm, of thought aud
gives it a freedom nefier felt before. Then the prairies have a
chaiacter of their own and reveal new beauties at every turn,
that make the.journey anything 'but inonotonous to, the lover
of nature. -For lrindreds-,of miles together t1lie train rolkz over
a vast expanse that bas. neyer been troubled by man; the
eternal, plains are imder hirn, stained by the breath of -ages
until they bring forth a grass that -is no longer green. but
russet-hued, while over the grouiid thus prepbzed the winds of
,centuries have been Piaùting flower-seeds that spring. up in
tints of -marvel1ous..colour and variety to give -to the prairies a,
glory -which is« ail their ow.Vm
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To drive over such pýrairies in the month of. August is ithe
perfection of bliss. Talk of wooden block pavements, a-sphaît,
onr gravel! k-they.are as corduroy roads-to the prairie trail. The
smoothness and the elasticity of the ground, the buoyancy of
the air, the sense of freedom, the vastness of the prospect, the
stillness, like a silence that can be heard, the easy and graceful
action of the horse, the noiseless and easy glide o~f the vehicle,
-ail these make up a very paradise of drives that cannot be
described; they must be seen and feit to be appreciated. It is
only fair to add that a sunimer shower will turn the paradise
into. a purgatory of mud: mud fromn the horse's heels, mud
froni the tires, mud from, the spokes, a whirling shower of mud
everywhere, rolling .with the roll of the wheels, until horse,
buggy anà occupant look like a storm-cloud driving over the
pilains. Hlalf-ari-hour's sunshine -%vil1 restore the trail to its
velvety condition, aujd the mud that has been scattered about
in ail directions returns by some process of -assimilation to its
original condition, for it leaves no dust. There 15 no0 dust in
the North-West-no dust on the trails, no dust on the railway-
track, no dust anywhere. A man may travel on the C. P. R.
for a thousand miles over these plains and be less annoyed or
inconvenienced by dust or smoke than he will be in a journey
of forty miles iii Ontaxlo. Cleanlines.s is one of the luxuries,
.and not the least one, on this hune of raiiwa.y.

Canadians have a riglit to be proud of the C. P. R.-solidly
.bult and smooth in its running-proud of the courage and
enter-prise of ber people -when they undertook to belt a whole
continent with a girdie of steel that will at, once bind the
provinces together and at the same time supply the strongest
link in binding together the colonies and the Mother Country.
:No mani can at present foresee the extent and influence of this
railway on the world's traffic, and its. commercial value must
for a while remain an unknown quantity. But a line of coin-
munication that places the supplies of a continent at the
command of a nation that distributes the world's wealth-a line
of communication that holds these supplies, at the command of
the Mother Country, and, within ten or flfteen days of her
operations in auy part of the world where she is likely to b
engaged-must of necessity be of incalculable value, both as a
military and as a commercial enterprise, not only to the
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Dominion) but to the empire at large. Neyer before in the
history of the world did any nation, with the limited popula-
tion and resources of Canada, attempt a work sogigantic; and
no nation, no matter -%hat its resources, has ever -completed a,
work of such magnitude in such a short space of time. The
energy a>nd tenacity of- purpose that .accomplished this, in spite
of difficulties, physical and financial, that might well have
appalled the boldest, will give Canada a foremost place in the
history of this progressive age. -Meanwhile the hune is axùswer-
ing its original purpose-faith *has been kept with British
Columbia, the great.prairies of the North-West have been
thrown open for settiement, and if the stream ,of immigration
has not been as rapid as was expected, it bas xot been, from a ny
fault of the country, éther l .soiI or climate, but rather owm**ýg
to the slowness of the people iu giving up the rooted prejudices
of an earlier training.

For fifty years- the'settled policy of the Hudsons Bay
Compainy was to represent the whole of the North-West
Territories as uninhabitabie, only fit to be the home of fur-
bearing animais, and toble visited by hardy trappers -who risked
their lives iu seciïring--what furs -were needed for the Buropean
mnarket. For fifty years the French haWf-breeds--either to,
help this -huge. monop*oly or. to carryý out a policy of exclusion
for purposes of their oWu---le'nt thems elves to, the work of the
Hudson's Bay Companiy by circulatiug stories of sucb incredible,
hardships, endurec in what they were aceustomed to eall the
frozen regions of thenorth, that iu the course of time, it becamne
the settled conviction of' the world that- ail the territory north
and west of Lake Superior was a région of perpetual snow>
%vhere the battle, of life was fought against tremendous odds.
Popular beliefs die slowly, and to this day, men, even in
Canada, are uucousciously-infiuenced.by these earlier teachings,
and are slow to believe that these great'IDUtlYiug terr-itories%
could easîly support a population of fifty millions, that ýwe have
«h-leat-grow'ing lands capable of supplying the world with. ah
the, breadstuffs it requires, and that 'the cattie of a thousaùcI
his wil yet go forth from them -to feed the lrangry in eveý1,y
part of. the earth. A4d yet these are but the mior possibilities
of our great jNorth-West-a land. that is destined' to, become
a home for the sipls populatons *of Europe, 'aùd a. market,
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wherc. the Old World will yet look for her future food, supply.
This is no fancy picture. Already all along the route of the
C. P. R. the wildeÈness of prairie is giving place to fruitful,
fields, and Indian Headi is not the only place that can show
ftarms like that wvhich is presented in the accompanying plate.
When it is know%%n that there are mûillions of acres -waiting to
offer Up such fruitsý as are here, presented, only in SI richier
abundance> some idea may be formed of the capabillty of the
Norbi-West to furnish a food supply for the more populous
regions of the earth.

Mfaüy towns'of -,onsiderable importance are springing up
under the shadow of the Rocky Mountains- but Calgary, as the
gateway 1x3 the Pacific, is destined to, become the great distribu-
ting point for the whole of that region. !3eautiful for situation,
it sits i the centre of a natural basin, the foot his rising
sharply around it and stretching away higher and higher like
grassy billows, until they strike against the solid niountaiu! of
rock in the distance. The Bow River, like a green sash ribbon,
is gracefully festooued about the town and adds greatly to the
charm of its first appearance. T'here is a tremendous " go," in
the place, a rushing about of citizens and cowboys and a reck-
less scattering of money that gives one the impression that it
is always fair-time i Calgat'y, and that, money is held in little
esteem. For thesize -of the place -the arnount of business done
is quite astonishing. Stock-raising is the great business of the
surr-ounding country, and it is estimated -that there are thiree
moillion dollars' worthof stock in the cattle ranches of the irn-
nwdiate neighboiirhood. As this stock is supposed to double
iteldf every three years, one can imagine what the wealth of
the place will be in a few years; as it is, Calgary is about
the~ liveliest town in the North-West and one -of the most
pietuî'esque.

lu ail the North-West territories lying, outside the Province
Of Mýanitobathe- sale- of spirituous-liquors is strictly- urohibited,
aîitd i is amusing to wp.tch -the conduet of those uino are fond
Of this kind. of ereature-comfort as they near the Uines of
Assiniboia, between 'Elkhorn, and- Fleming. What strange
hi'Iing-places. are: found for botties and flasks, and more inno-
ctent-looking vess9els, that -are cared for with a carelessness that
is the~ very perfectio far. muggl. iý-S VerY. s-P n
winked at, and -there is, no lack of liquor with those who choose
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to practise a littie ingenuity. But the very fact that it is
tinder the ban of the law, and that ingenuity is required in
procuring it, must save a great many who, would otherwise
l>ecome the slaves of a habit that too frequently brings muin
and desolation in its train. The strêngth of the habit wiIl be
Lut too evident to any one wvho w'atches theý wild scurryacross
the plains to àny log cabin that hoists a tavemn sign, when the
train bias returned again to a province where the sale-of liquor
ib permitted.

The first glimpses of the Roc«kies are had immedîately after
leaving Calgary. At that distance they are shadowy and in-
distinct, a mixture of Yisýy forms disporting themselves in
cloudland;, witb a darker sbadow appearing now and then like
a denser cloud breaking tbrough the mist, and fading away
liefore the traveller bias had tîme to realize that hie has caught
a (glimpse of these famous mnountains of the West. The accom-
panyilg eut gives a distant view of the Roekies as they lift
theniselves through the mist.

Forty miles west of Calgary the traveller sights Morleyville,
the home of the heroic missionary, MeDougaîl, who lost his life
a few years ago in a blizzard on the prairies. The village lies
1,ack about three miles from, the station, and is better known as
the Meflougaîl Settiement. Perhaps the first thought of a
MHethodist, on sighting the spot, is that a good deal of sympathy
ivas wasted in years gone by when the missionary from, the
R<ekies came from bis far home in the N%1ortb-West -to address
îiiissionary meetings in OJntario. At that time it ~vstboughit
thiat bie ýcame from a place of banisbment, and it was terrible
to think that hie had to retumn again. Little did bis hearers
iiaagine that the missionary's " Isle of Patmos " wasq a place of
idlyllie beauty, and that-but for the serious drawhacks-, of baving
nt) Communication with men of bis own race and colour bie bad

e~ rything in his surroundings that mortal man could desire.
Living under the- shadowv of the mou.ntaîns, hn a first-rate
reincbing-country, with the BoW River at bis front door, and
l Ving his work amongst tbe Indian tribes, wbo almost idolized

hM, the- hardy missionary could well afford to, say, as hie was
%vont to say, " that hie would not care to live hn Ontario, bie
ililleh preferred bis home hn the f&r Noi'th-West." It must not
1-- forgotten, howevertbat this descriptio. applieg to Morley-
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ville as it now appears, after years of earnest labour that bas
broughit forth at tbiousatndI-foldl--a beautdful place, that imist
always stand as a monument of M ogalsforesight, couragre,

energy, and I issioflàrV zt'al.
As one proceeds westwar<i the scenerv Mrow i > grner

the snowy peaks, rise higher and higher and present anl ever-
changing aspect as the train winds lu ani out seeking for an
easv grrade to clinil, the tîountaiu barrier that no< longrer
separates us fromi our l)rethrefl o1 the Pacifie siope of the
continent. The ascent of the inountain reall begîins at winni-
p)eg., amdis -s 5 gra<lial that, altli(ugll the train riscs to a hight
of over tliree tliousaiid feet, the traveller neyer notices anv
ditffrence of grade until lie begins to decscendi on the other si(Le.
It 15 scareCely possible to coriceive the' îîimense changes w'lich
have taken placee silice the idea of building the Canada Pacifie
Railwav fi rst took possession of the (1anadiaîî mind. Only a
few vears ago, and ti e only- route to the North-West w-as bv
w-av of the northern shore of Lake Superior, the' traveller
taking the Ottawa River, Lake Nilpissing-,, Fren ch River,
Georgian BaNy, and on throughi a ehaiîî of sînali lakes andi rivers

to Lake Winnipeg- ami the Saskatcliewau Valley. The' modes
of locomotion were bv camoes iii siiiiiiiier atni dogr-train iii

winter. The towns anti villages ou bis way xvert thlen repre-
sented by a few scattered log buts clustere(l round the forts,
anti few travellers ever thought of braving the- hartiships and
dangers of sucb a journey, if duty did not impei'ativelv cali for
the sacrifie. -Now there is a dailv train service between
Toronto anti Winîpeg: - the journey to the Rockies, or i)eyonl(,
is undertaken as a i)leasulla)e rtelaxation; eities ani towns are

spcringig u}> as if by miagie, and the sulent prairites are ringîing

with the sounti of humîan voices. What bias broughlt about
tbîs wonderful cbange The building of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway'

Canadian.s have a right to bt' proud of thte work the>- have

accomnplished. C)rAnrcnfryîîl

wheu they uutertook to build the Northierin Pacific, ancti tt'
found if harder to raise the ineans, and took longer to buihi
the road, and have not as goo<i a road,' now that it is built, as
we possess iu our C. P. R. The future of the road offers

possibilities to the people of this Dominion that eau scarcely

be exaggerated. Already its commercial importance is ever-
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where acknowlecged, and it requires no great stretch of imagi-
nation to see the streàîn of conmmerce between Europe, China,
Japan, and. Australia flow'ing through hsnw hne n

enriching the Dominion by a very largely increased trade.
Preparation is even now b-eing, made to establish a line of
steamers connecting, the Pacifie terminus with the lands of the
East, and a new highway to India and China is as good as
made. As a route for summer tourists it offers attractions lot
surpassed by any route on this continent,. combining, as it does
the grandest scenery, the finest sport, the sroothest drives, and
the healthiest atmosphere to be found on the face of the earthi.
Travellers frorn the Eust or the West, who can sit in a palace
car and enjoy such scenery as is here depicted, will corne in
increasingr numbers to seek health and recreation by breathing-
the pure ether of our his and plains.

Its political imnportance can scarcely have escaped the ob-
servation of British statesnîen. The Imperial Governrnent
must be fully ahive to the facilities offered by the C. P. R.>
to convey hier troops with speed and safety to India and Uthier
British possessions, in case of war with a foreign power or
rebellion in hier owir territories. But aparb from. Imiperial
considerations it must be apparent that to Canada the comple-
tion of the road is of Mie hiighest po1iticâl importance, seeing
that the life-blood of the nation> beating through this gyreat
artcry, must cause the very extrenîities of this Dominion to
throlo with feelings of sympathy and interest that cannot be
disuni.ed.

THE clouds bang heavy round my way,
1 cannot see;

But through the darkness Ibelieve
God leadeth me.

-Tis sweet to keep my band* in 'His,
While ail is dim;

To close my weary, aching eyes,
And follow~ Him;

Through many a thorny path He Ieads
My tired feet ;

Through many a path of tears I? go,
But it is sweet

To know that He is close to me,
My Cod, my Guide;

He leadeth.me, and so I walk
Quite satisfied.



JOHN RICHARD GREEN AND HIS "ENGLISU
PEOPLE."Y

BY ALBERT CARSWELL, Bl.A.

OCCASIONALLY in the history of literature there has burst
upon the scene a writer who charms ail minds by the singular
plirity of bis style-.; -whose burning, enthusiasm sheds an en-
chanting glow upon his pages; who wrins our sympathies and
warms our hearts, we scarcely know.% how; and whose life and
untixnely end affect us with peculiar force and sadness. Iu
this age of luxury and indulgence it is veryv refreshing to meet
with enthusiastie love of appointed work and thorougli devo-
tion to duty. But when we meet those qualities in one who
enjoys no moment of perfect health, and who is almost un-
ceasingly racked with pain, our admiration has a toucli of
sorrow in it. What makes it especially pathetie is, that some,
nay mauv, of those heroie minds are fully cognizant of the
short~ time they have for their labouir, and assured that their
wvork is a good work, they ouly hasten their efforts, and eagerily
use every precionsý moment that niay remain to them for their
labour. And this -%as the case with John Richard Green, the
author of the " History of the English IPeople."'

Nothing- eventful marks his life; his early years and educa-
tion were quite of the usual sort, and in due time he went to
Oxford. Here, no sigu appeared of any special menit; he took
no honours, and the only thing that wvas noticeable was perhaps
a fondness for curious reading in history. IRIe loved Vo, rummage
amnongst old books, and was often found revelling iu volumes
noV to be seen in the curriculum.

On leaving the UJniversity he entered the Church, and settled
in the East End of London. Here he gave him «'f up con-
szientiously to bis work. But he did not neglect his bel«oveci-.-
literature. Frequent articles from lis peu appeared iu the
various periodicals., and were eagerly sough,,t after by the pub-
lishers. It is said that at this time bis practice was Vo give all
ilis salary Vo, the poor of his parish, who were nwnerous indeed,
and earu bis own support by means of bis peu.

A companion pleasantly desenibes a holiday jaunt tak-en with
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himi and somne others on the continent. At evening they wo!uld
stop at an old town, whichi perhaps haci been flourishing in the
time of the crusades, and whose battered and time-worn build-
ings, whose quatint gustonis and ancient institutions, were full of
historical interest. Here Green's love for historical researchi
w-as fully gratified; and in the iiiorningr follow'ing hie wrould
appear, to the never-failingr surprise of his companions, with an
account of the histoy, Of the tomn fromn the earliest times, and
full of entertaining information. How lie obtaincd so mucli
curioxis and often obscure history, in so short a time, -%vas a
fruitful source of conjecture to his friends. But wvhcn we
remnark with what cclerity, -what, "careful hiaste" lie accom-
plishied his later histories, we cease to, wonder at those earlier
performances.

His w'ritings appeared as frequently as ever in the periodicals,
but now hie was to ujidertake a more important work, aud one
for which lie was specially adapted-a C« History of the En'glish
People." It is to be remarked that hie chose the rather unusual
description of "Englishi People " insteadl of "Engýla-nd.7" He
takes his readers, ahinost at the outset, away to tlE anks of
the Wcser and the Elbe, and shows themi ttc brave sturdy
people whio were to be the founders of the future illustrious
race of' Englishimen. Green hiad a: g reat love for those rude
warriors, and gives pcrhaps the clearest, and certainly the most
readable account of their governnent and institutions. The
first thingr to be remarked was the sturdy love of order and

fiplythat chiaractcrized them, and the general independence
that wvas clainîed by evcry warrior and landowncr.

Tlieir social life was probably the saine as that of the other
German peoples, but they wcre by no meansmnere savages. Tlîey
were fierce warriors, but they were also busy fishers and tillers
of flic soil, as proud of their skill in liandling plow% and mattock,
or steering the rude boat -witi -whichi they hunted thc walrus
and wlîale, as of tlîeir zkill in handling sword and spear. Tliey
were liard drinkers, no doubt, as they were liard toilers, and
the <' ale feast " was the centre of tlîeir social life. But coarse
as thc revel might sem to modern eyes, the scene within the
tinîbered hall, which rose in the midst of their villages, was
often Homeric in its siniplicity and dignity.

" Queen -or earl's wife %vith a train of niaidens bore ale-bowl or mead-
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bowl round -the hall froin the highi settle of king or ealdorman in the
midst to the mead benches ranged around its w~aI1s, while the gleernan,
sang the hcro-songs of bis race."

Ma-x O'Rell, in his late book on "John Bull and his Isle,'>
Iaug,-,hed, with a Frenchinan's inability to, cornprehiend, at the
£nglishman's strong religrious feeling, and his sturdy sense of
whiat wvas his duty as a nman. This deep self-consciousness, this
serlous way of looking at life, is a general trait of the Teutonie
race, but is especially charateristie of Englishmen. In the
old Saxons this feeling was very strong, as appears £rom the
song of "Beowiulf," the earliest of E-nglish poems. A hLro-king,
is bleeding bis life maa, from many wounds,'and sings as hie
is nearing bis end on the field of battle:

bc1 have this folk ruled these fifty ivinters. Lives there no folk-khing of
L-ings about mne-not any one of them-dare in the war-strife vw'elcorne my
onset! Time's change and chances 1 have abided, held my ownm fairly,
soughit flot to snare nmen ; oatb neyer sware I falsely against riglit. So for
ail this mnay 1 '-lad bc ai heart nowv, sick though I sit here wounded with
death wounds."

" Life," exelaims Green, " vas built with theni, not on thâ hope,
ofan liereafter, but on the proud self-conseiousness of noble

solils.",
Such a serious texuper in pen Nvould cause thiem to consider

thie shortuess of life and be troubled by its mysteries. But
with no cowardly sound does the ancient poern proeeed :

" Soon wvill it be that sickness; or sword-blade shear thy strength froin
thece, or the fire ring thee, or the flood tvhelm thee, or the sword grip thee,
or arrowv bit thee, or age o7ertake thee and thine eyes brightness sink downr
in darkness. . . . To us it shall be as our weird betides, that iveird
that is every mnan's lord ! - . . WelI shall a maxi do when in the strife
he ininds but of winning longsorne renown, nor for his life cares !...
Dcath is better than a life of shanie !"I cries Beowulf-s sword-fellow, and
Beowulf bimself takes up lus strife. "Each mani of 'us shall abide the end
of his life-work: let hlm that may, -%ork bis doomed deeds ere death corne."

Iii the time of IRaleigch and Drake, Englishmen were said to
egeiIgh with the Spaniards as if they wr osa ly

Whiat seexned play to Englishmen. was terrible work to, the
Spaiiiaxds. And this feeling of grim joy in fightinz was but a
survival of the sanie feeling S* their forefathers, those old
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'<Ieir mood w~as, above all, a mood of fighiting men-venturesorne, belf-
reliant, proud, w'ith a dasb of hiardness and cruelty 1h it, but ennobled by
the virtues whichi spring from war, by personal courage, and loyalty to
plighted ivord, and by a higb and stern sense of manhood and the worth
of nan. A grirn jqy ini hard fighiting ivas already a characteristic of, the
race. \Var n'as the Englishman's 'shield play and 'sword game ;' the
gleeman's verse took fresh. fire as lie sang of the rush of the hà.,st and the
crash of the shield-line. . . . Eachi sword bad its naine like a living
thing. And next to the love of war came their love of the sea. . . . In
the fond playfulness of English verse the slip ivas 'the w~ave floater,' ' the
foam-necked,' ' like a bird,' as it skirnmed the wave crest."

And as we recali the love Englishmen have for the sea at the
present day, and bow "Britannia rules the waves," and as -we
reinember the heroice Engrlish soldiers of modern tirnes, we may
well conclude 11h-at, they have not changed in these later years,
but that Englishmien are stili Englishmen indeedl, and worthvy
of their brave ancestqrs.
*When hie cornes to deal -with. Alfred, one secs with whiat

pleasure Green dwells upon the excellences of that amiable
prince. Alfred ernbodied all that, wras best in the Englishi
character, no other man hiad suchi a combination of lovàble
qualities. Hie was an example of its deep sense of duty, its
courage, its energy: his patience and self-control, his temper-
ance, his openness of beart and strong affection, bis poetic
tenderness and bis deep religions feeling, were son-te of the
gooci qualities of Englishmnen. The historian writes:

"Vexed as lie was by sickness and constant pain, biis spirit took no touch
of asceticisni. His rare geniality, a peculiar elasticity and inobility of
nature, gave colour and charm to bis life. A sunny frankness and openness
of spirit breathes in the pleasant chat of bis books, and.,.what lie was in bis
books hie showed hirnself in bis daily converse. . . . His love of
books, bis love of strangers, bis qucstionings of travellers and scholars, be-
tray an imaginative restlessness, that longs to break out of the narrowv
world of experience %vhich hemrned hini in .. .. .. And side by side
îvith this restless outlook of the artistic nature, hie showe-d its tenderness
and susceptibility, its v'ivid apprebiension of unscen danger, its craving for
affection, its' sensitiveness to wrong. ' So long,' says the king, las I have
lived, I have striven to live wortbiiy."'

.Alfred desired that generations should remeniber hirn; and
when aIl other history of tliis period bias been-veiled in oh-
scurity-when, in fact, the whole bistory of Englishmen lias
been confused and but sligbtly kno-wn, every Englisb clhild bias
been familiar witli the story of King Alfred.
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The invasion of the Panes left but littie effeet upon Eng-
land; there was great similarity ini the languages of the two
peoples, and they might, have been called but -different tribes
if the same nation; besides, King Canute retained'only 'a boaiy-
guard of his countrymen, sending the main body back to Den-
niark. It was wrhen Englishmen wvere eonquered by William
the Norman,or, more properly, Norseman,-that English-
mien f elt the weight of a truly foreign yoke. These'Normans
wvere the descendants of Panes who had obtained the' north
part of France from the French king, and rendered him.hoinage
as lord. They had gradually assumed the languageades
tomis of France, and althUugh they camne over to England
almost as Frenchmen, yet they were in reality Danes,-Norse-
nmen,-and thus somewhvlat akin to, the Englishmen whom, they
conquered.

For about a hund;ed and flfty years there was a great dis-
tinction between Normans and Englishmen,-in fact, it was
considered by the former a disgrace to be called 'by the latter
naie. But during, the reigns of John and Hf-nry III. this dis-
tinction -%vas pa.ssing -away, and when the warlike King Edward
I. sat on the English throne, there -was no subjeet in his doinin-
ions but was proud of the name of Englishman. The._Lormans
Iad become absorbed in the o,,reat body of the people, wrho
henceforth, united in a common love for their native land,
advanced rapidly in power and civilization; whose language
rapidly asserted itself, whose literature, non- began, feebly
indeed, that course which has since made it thefinest lu the
world whose bravery, whose enterprise, whose honour, and
whose manly Christianity, have been a source of pride to every-
one, everywhere, who owns the na-me of Englishman.

Lt is extreniely interesting to watch the steady and con-
sistent developinent of this sturdy principle, this stern and Con-
scious determination, to do -what to them appeared right, and
to claim what -was their own, that was se, promnent a feature
in the English character. No people had a more proper idea of
what was due to them froni their sovereign, and no people e ver
showed a m .ore stubborn insistence upon their rights. Perhaps
it is too much to, say that, the revoIt of the barons against RKing
John was a revoît of Englishmen, 'but at least the Englishi
stoutly supported the barons lu their action, and the bonds of
union between the two were closer cfrawn. The Great Charter
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then obtained was neyer allowe.dl to be annulled, but each suc-
ceeding soyereign sougbt the approbation of his subjects by
solemnly confirining the rights granted by it. But it was ýi
united England thept wvon from the first Edward, and carried
on under the third, the great principle of taxation by Parlia-
ment, and this principle, so fatal to tyrannies, bas survived the
repeated attempts of would-be despots to destroy. And it wvas
the stubborn bravery of Englishmen that bumbled the power
of France and enabled the King..to defy the authority of the
Pope.

In the disastrous civil wvars, when ail men's energies were
ernployed on bebalf eitber of the red ro.e or the wvhite, liberty
wvas lost sight of, and religious interest becarne but slight. Andi
when, after that long and terrible struggle, the nation lay ex-
hausted, she became an easy prey for tbe alViost absolute rulers,
-whose despotism culfi-inated. witb the reign of Hlenry VIII.
buring this period of quiescence, brokeni only by the short and
decisive canipaign of Bosworth, the country was slowly re-
covering from ber prostration; men's minds began to be ocdu-
pied wvith other tbings than war, and as Englisb minds always
take to serions matters, Englisb'ien becanie deeply interesteci
in religion. Several translations of the Bible appeared; men
seized upon tbem eagerly; knowledge increased, and witb the
aid, as wvel1 as in spite of the King, the IReformation wýas
begrun.

Wbhat follows is a long history of fortitude and suffering;
'but the tireless patience of tbose deterniined Englishmen-so
stubborn in matters of faitb, and yet with so many admirable
qualities; - ith such bigh sense of bonour, willing to make so
inuch sacrifice for the sake of principle ; and, like tbose older
Englishmnen, so prone to look upon tbe more serious side of life,
spurning the empty frivolities of tbe world, and filled with
earnest questionings of the future-their patience triumpbed
over every impediment. Altbough they were, not by any
means perfect in tbose days, and suffered niany failures, stili
enligbtenment camne witb time, aind to-day England is a beacon-
li«bt to all the world, and tbe same spirit tbat animgated tbose
old warriors in tbe time of the Saxon beptarcby, now purificd
to a clearer principle, anixnates tbe breasts of ail true English-
maen, moving tbem to observe an bonourable uprightness and
forbearance among men and filling them with a desire to sjpread
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the knowiedge of Ohristianity to the farthest con-fines of the

It may be thought that the severity of thie tenets, of the
Puritans ivas no. f air example of the. English mind; but
althowgh Englishmen are by no meaiis Puritans, yet they have
thie samne strict conscience, the same serious mmnd, the same
sensitive regard for liberty of belief and personal independence,
and the same hatred of anythîng base or unfair; in. short,
though Puritanism was an exaggeration indeed of the English
character, stili it wvas merely an exacrceration.

The attention of the world has been focused upon England,
during the last few years, and men have discerned signs of
trouble; strife and failure at home and strife and failure
abroad. And some indeed among Englishmnen have allowved.
their faith in their countrymen to fail, and have prophesied the
decay of England's greatneàs. Let us look into the matter a
inoment. We sec Goveruments ha-mptred with various dis-
contented parties> and baffled in many diplomatie missions. We
sec radical members and infidel miembers whose desire is to
sweep a-way ail remuants of the ancient constitution; we se
arinies sent out on meaningless expeclitions, and returning sadiy
deciniated after prodigies of unavailing valour. We sec depres-
sion in trade and gloom in the manufactories. We sec ail this.
But wc sec also honest tand conscientious men at the head of the
Government. We sec honourable ambassadors, above o I trickery
and deceitthough they be baffled by umscrupulous foreign agents.
We sec noble courage and calmn devotion among ler soldiers,
and sailors. Above ail, we sec in the va-,L body of her people
miore love for ail that is -pure and honourable, more of that
strong feeling of responsibility to a higher power, more of that
quiet self-cornmand and that worthy pride of soul, which
hiave ever been their dearest heritage,-we say, we sec more of
ail these than England ever possessed before. Surely -when
tlie people themselves are se highly ennobled, it is idle to
talIk of ruin merely on'account of inaterial troubles.

" What constitutes a State ?
Not high-raised battiement or Iaboured inound,

Thick wall or moated gate;
Not ciés proud with spires and turrets crowned;

Not bays and broad-armed ports,
Where, Iaughing at the stei-m'proud navies ride;
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Not starred and spangled courts,
Where low-browed baseness wvafts perfurne to, pride!

No! Men, high-minded me»,
With powvers as far above dull brutes endued,

In forest, býrake or den,
As beasts excel cold rocks and brambles rude ;-

Men wvho their duties knowv,
But knoiv their rights; and, knowving, dare maintain."

And men England bias in abundance, who only await the
emiergency to 'vise and assert the nobility of their birth. Let us
look at one or two of those ivho bave figured in the late history
of their country's affairs. Amiid the burning sands of Africa
there hias passed a-way a man of wbom any nation might have
been proud-a soul too lofty to be understood by his contemn-
poraries. Some havýe sneered at him as a crank: tliey could not
conceive why hie should wisb to keep honour with savages, wby
bie should observe prdmises made to slaves. But notwithstand-
ing- the fact that circumstances were too mucb for him, not-
withstanding that hie failed to accomplish bis task, bis example
shines out, aniid the darkness of selfishness and intrigue to tbe
undying honour of the English naine; and people, whose whole
experience of civilization bas been identi-fied with spoliation
and fraud, remember him as one wvbose transparent bonesty
and wbose bumane syrnpatliy inspired in tbem love for himi
and respect for bis people. WThen wre look upon the life of
General Gordon we cannot lose hope for iEngland.

We bave seen a statesman,, wbom ail the world respects as an
earnest Christian man, doing bis duty in the face of innumner-
able obstacles, in spite of fiery partizans, pursuing bis unfalter-
ing course; too scrupulous and conscientious, perbaps,. to satisfy
bis supporters, or to contend wvitb unprincipled foes, but neyer-
tbeless an example of Englisb rectitude, to wbom ail his
countrymen may point witb pride. Very dissimlilar indeed were
Gordon and Gladston±e; perhaps tbeir only points of agreernent
-were that botb were bonourable, earnest nien, and botb were
Englishmen.

In old days Englishmen wvere not carried awvay by the glare
and noise of life; tbey had serious views of existence, tbey feit
their responsibility, tbey were filled wmitb the Stern pride that
seorns, to do a mean or contemptible act, they felt tbat life was full
of duty qnd toil, and was wortb living well. And we see tbis sanie
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spirit in *the Englishmen of to-day:« They are the rnost indus-
trious nation in the world, and duty fills a large place in their
thoughts. Their honour and sense, of manly worth is the sanie
as in ancient. days, and their devotion to plighted word has
neyer weakened. Englishmen, in ernergency, will flot be found
wanting. They have the saine love of fighting as of old, but
their religion does not, encouragye flgahting without cause; but if
cause arise, if England be assailed, not only from England will
lier sons arise, terrible in their earnestness and might, but from
lier humdred colonies also will corne a baud of inen in whose
veins flow her own honourable blood, and in whose hearts
there throbs for her -an undying love.

The story of the last days of -John Richarcr Green 'resembles
very much the closing history of one of those old heroic souls
lie loved to describe; and doubtless his spirit was fortified andi
hiis strength in a measure sustained by his association with so
niany noble characters whose high qualities it wvas his consuming
desire to unfold and iinpress upon the rninds of their descend-
ants. One is reminded forcibly of the touching scene of the
dleath of the Vejerable Bede, dietatir.g wvith Leeble voice to the
weeping disciple the translation of the G ospel of John, solely
careful to :finish the work a-fd givingr no thou ght to, his swift
approaching departure.

"A fewv days before Ascension-tide his sickness grewv upon hlm, but he
spent the ivhole day in teaching, on]y saying cheerfully to lus scholars:
'Learn uvith what speed you may, I knnw flot how long 1 may last.' The
dauvn broke on another sleepless night, and again the old man called hik
disciples round him and bade them write. 'There is stili a chapter wanting,'
said the scribe, as the morning drew on, 'and it is hard for thee to question
thyseif any longer.' ' It is easily done,' said Baeda, 'take thy pen and
write quickly.' Amid tears and farewells, the day %vore on to evening, ' Tere
is yet one sentence unwritten, dear master,' said the boy. 'Write itquickly,,
bade the dyiig man. ' It is finished nowv,' said the little scribe at last. 'You
speak truth,' said the master; 'ail is finished nowv. Placed upon the pave-
ment, his head supported in luis scholar's arms, his face turned to, the spot
where he was ivont to pray, Baeda chanted the solemn 'Glory to God.' As
his voice reached the close of his song, he passed quietly away."1

A great part of the history we have been discussing was
written arnid peculiarly trying illness, and all the later work of
the historian was done in " careful haste," and with constantly
failing strength. It was a constant courageous fight with
weakness and langour, but there was no thought of làying aside
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bis task wvhile hie hiad strength Ito liold bis pen. His' tine',Was
uncertain,-nay, hie vexrily lived from day to day,-and what lie
had to do was done at once; it could not safely be put off. But
amiçl ail bis weakness lie did not produce careless work; hie re-
wrote miany portions four or five times over, so anxious wvas lie
that his history should be worthy of its noble theine.

lIn those last days, as it hiad ever been, the great love hie bore
his native country was the truie inspiration of his life. His
great desire wras to fill Englishmnen with a sense of their- higi
descent and noble ancestry.; to irnpress upon them the duty, of
upholding and guardingy the national hionour cominitted to their
charge, and to fill them wmith. a noble emiulation of those ancient
hieroes who liad done honour to the Englishi name. He was sure
bis work was a good work; hie felt it wvas his duty, and hie en-
deavoured bravely.to accomplish it. Like the old warrior, in
the song of Beowulf, hie strove while hie lived to live worthily.

John Richard Grýýen saw~ clearly the scant measure of his
allotted time, but with untroubled spirit hie deterinined to make
the uttnost use of it. Hie counted his days; hie nmade bis plans,
and set earnestly to work. ,There were days of fitful strengthi,
followed by days of depressing langruor; there wvere times of
renewed hopes and cbanged plans; there were hurryings to
softer skies, awvay £rom winter ebills, and there were eag,,er
home returnings whien winter had passed aw.,ay and given place
toc"gentle springu." Ris labour neyer ceased, nor did bis cheer-
fui temper fail as bis weakness grew upon him; and when lie
found himself unable to leave bis couch, lie. learned to dictate to
an amanuensis. The work progressed still on; further changes
of plans were made, niothiing serve d to damp bis ardent spirit
while hie could struggle on. But one mnorning, affer, a few lines
cc written in haste," nature sank exhausted, and the work ývas
laid, 4infinished, aside. Stili hie hoped for renewed streisgthi; as
each morningy appeared, hie hoped to be able to resume bis task.
But when weakness inicreased and powers failed, hie at las3t gave
up bis labours.

CcIt was as death drew nearer stifl," writes bis wife, bis faithi-
fui counsellor and helpmeet, "t«hat for the first time hie said,
< Now I arn weary, 1 can work no more.' Thus hie laid dowvn,
with,,uncompllaining patience, the task hie had taken up witlh
unflinching courage. God so granted it him."
. OSHÀAWA, Ont.
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*THE FOUIR GOSPELS.-*

13Y F'. W. FARRAR, D.D., F.R.S.,ý
Archdeacon and £'anSt of JVest;intcr-.

III..-THE GOSPEL ACCORDINýG TO ST. LUKE.

ABOUT Luke, the Evangelist, we know but little. Apart froin
guesses and traditions, our' information respecting, him~ is eX?-

ceedingly scanty. iLeaving "the shiftless quagmire of baseless
traditions " we sec from St. Luke's own writings, and fromn
authentie notices of him, that lie was master of a good Greek
style ;-an accomplished writer, a close observer, an unassuming
hiistorian, a wvell-instructed physician, and a most faithful
friend. If the Theophilus to whom lie dedicates both bis
works wvas the Theophilus mentioned in the Clementines as a
wealthy Antiochene, who gave up lis bouse to the preaching
of St. Peter, then St. Luke inay have been bis freedman, since
physicians frequently held no higher rank than that of slaves.

Turning to the Gospel itself, we may .first notice that it sets
before us that conception of the if e and work of Christ which
was the basis of the teaching of St. Paul. The views of the
great Apostile of the Gentiles are no less represented in the
Gospel of St. Lukc than are those, of the great Apostie of the
Circumcision in the Gospel of St. Mark. By the providence of
God we find such boly and beautiful friendships in formative
epoclis of the Churcli, as at the Reformation between Luther
and Melanchithon, Calvin and Beza, Cranmer, Latimer, and
Ridleý. How mucli should we have lost but for the friendship,
betwreen St. Paul 'and the loved physician, bet.ween St. Peter
and "Marcus my son.-"

St. Luke's is the longest of the Gospels. A third of tbe facts
it contains, is wanting in the ofther Synoptists. It is donjinated
througbout by a spirit large and sweet and. 'Wvise, and "jois the
ernotion of the drama to the serenity of the idyll. It is full of
tears and songs and laughter; it is the hymn of the new people,
the hosanna of the littie ones and of the humble introduced
into the kingdom. A spirit of boly infancy, of joy, of fervour,

* Abridged from Canon Farrar's I.atest work, The Messages of t/te Books.
New York. E. P. Dutton & Co. Toronto: Wm. Briggs. Price $4.
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the evangelistie sentiment in its first originality pervades it
with an incomparable sweetness."

Aniong the characteristies of this Gospel we may observe the
following:

S. St. Luke is the first hymnologist. The Benedictus, orsong
of Zacharias, " Blessed be the Lord God of Israel ;"the Mag-
ificat, or song of Mary, " Ay soul' doth magnify the Lord;"

the NVine Dirnittis, or songr of Sirneon, "Lord, now lettest Thou
Thy servawýtdepart in peace ;" the Ave Marctia (i. 28-33) and the
Gloria in excelsis (ii. 14)-how rich a contribution to our
Christian Psalmody is, this! How great was the privilege of
the Evangelist in having, been thus permitted to hand down to
us the words sung daily by- myriads of Christian lips! St.
Matthew represents the Gospel as the accomplishment of
the Old Dispensation; but, on the very threshold of St. Luke's
Gospel, the songs of Mary and of Zachariah set forthi more
decisively the character of the New, as a kingdom of the
Spirit; as a spring of life and joy openeci for human beings;
as a mystery, prophesied of, indeed, because it is eternal, but
nowv, in the appointed time, revealed to men. The Gospel of
the Saviour begins with hymns and ends with praises; and, as
the thiankýsgivings of the meek are recorded in the flrst chapter,
so, in the laut, we listen to the gratitude of the faithful.

li. St. Luke's Gospel gives s.pecial prominence to prayer, not
only by recording (as St. Matthew also does> the Lord's Prayer,
but also by alone preserving to us the record how in no less
than six instances during Bis ministry our Saviour prayed.
Though lie was. the Lord of heaven and earth, yet as a Man
H-e prayed to His Father in heaven. It is in St. Luke (as in
St. Paul) that. we find twice repeated, the thought and the rule,
that men ought to pray always, to pray without ceasi-ng, and
not to faint. .And this exhortation is emphasized by the two
parabkes (preserved by St. Luke alone) which encourage us to
a persistent energy, a holy importunity, a storming of the
kingdom. of heaven by violence, a victorious refusai to be
denied the garanting of our prayers-the parable of the friend
at midnight and of the unýjust judge. Thus the Gospel of
eucharistie hymns is also specially the Gospel, of unceasing
prayers.

II. .Passing over minor characteristics, this Gospel is marked



in many eetails by two main featuires-the presentation of the
Gospel in its gratuitousness and in its universality. " By grace
ye are saved through faith," might be the motto of St. Luke
as of his great friend and teacher St. Paul. The word "trace,"
the word « Saviour," -or " salvation," the words "'to tell glad
tidings," often reur in it; and these rich words are applied not
exclusively to the Jews, but universally to, ail. The angels in
their opening song announce a Saviour and good-will toward
men. Jesus is not only the Son of David, or even the Son of
Abraham, but the 'Son of Adama, the Son of God. It is St.
Luke alone who ends the rophecy of Isaiah about the Baptist
with the words, "And aU flesii shahl see Uhe salvation of, God."
Hie alone records the sermon on the text whid• prophesiedthat
Jesus should heal the broken-hearted and preach deliverance
to the captive. Lastly (to omit many other instances), in hlm
alone does the Lord ascend to, Ris. Fathier in heaven blessing

is people with upifted had.Tradition says that the Evan-
gYehist wvas a painter; a painter in the common sense he wasl
not, but in another sense he was; and what a picture of oui'
Saviour Christ does this great ideal painter set forth to us-
how divine, how exquisite, how circied, as it were, with a a-
bow! fie cornes with angel carols; f.ie departs with priestly
benedictions. We catch our first glim pse of fimin the manger
cradie of Bethlehem; oùr last, as from. the siopes of Olivet, Hie
vanishes into the cloud! of glory with pierced bands upraised to,
bless.

IV. These two grand dominant ideas of the gratuitousness
and universality of the Gospel, as this. beloved and loving
Evangelist records it, are applied in -various ways----every one
of which is full of instruction.

The Judaism of that day had degenerated (as ail spurious
religion tends to. degenerate) into a religion of hatreds. The
Pharisaie J ews hated the Gentiles, hated the Samaritans, des-
pised the poor, oppressed womanhood, insulteýd-publicans, would
have called down fire from heaven on ail who differed from
themiselves. Far different is -the spirit of the Gospel as set
forth by St. Luke. In his pages, towards every age, towards
either sex, towards ail -nations, towards al professions, .towards
men of every opinion and ail shades of character, our blessed
Lord appears as Christuls (Jonolator, the .Good- Physician of
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SOUlsI the Gospeller of the poor, the Brother who loves'al RIis
brethren in the great~ family of God, the impartial flealer and
Ennobler oà a sick and suflèring, humanity, the Desire of ýail
nations, the Saviour of the world.

St. Luke's is. the Gospel of the infancy. St. Matthew too
tells us something of the Saviour's birth; but hie does not
record the birth and infancy of the Baptist, nor the Annunci-
ation, nor the meeting of Mary and Elizabeth, nor thé song of
the herald anigels, nor the Circumeision, nor the Presentation
in the Temple, nor the growth of Jesus in universal favour and
-sweet subrnission, nor, above ail, that one anecdote of Ris Con-
firmation at twelve years old, which is "the solitary flower
gathered from the silence of thirty years." Ail three Evan-
gDelists indeed tell us how "they brought young children to
Christ," and how H1e laid Ris sacred bands upon the littie
heads; but by marrating the infancy and boyhood of Christ,
St. Luke teaches us more effectually that even in infancy, ex-en
in boyhood, Hunanity at every period'of its brief life is sacred,
for it is Ruuianit-y redeemed and consecrated from the cradie
to the grave. The valley of its utmost wieakhess, no Iess than
its valley of the shadow of deatS, has been* iiluminated by the
footsteps of its heavenly King.

It is also the Gospel of womanhood. St. Luke alone records
the special graciousness and tenderness of Jesus te woman. Hie
alone tells of the raising of the dead boy for -whom. the heart
of Jesus was touched with eompassion, because hie -was <( the
,only son of his mother, and she was a widow; " hie alone
that, Jesus was 'accompanied. in Ris mission journeys-not hy
warriors like David, not by eiders like Moses, not by kingcs and
,princes like the Herods-but by a most humble baud of minis-
tering women. 11e alone preserves the narratives, treasuired
with delicate reserve and holy reticence in the hearts of the
biessed Virgin and of the saintly Elizabeth-narratives whichi
:show in every line the pure and tender colouring of a womnn's
thoughts. H1e alone tells us how honest Martha was cuxnber-ed
w.%ith. mueh serving, and how Mary of Bethany-the gentie and
tIýe -lowl1y-chose, sitting humbly at the feet of JesuF, fhe better
part; -he, alone how the Lord once addressed to a poor, crushied,
trembling, humiliated. sufferer the tender'n&me of dagti:
lie alone how, w.hen the weepiug wonien minffied with the
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,crowds who followed Him. as. I11e. passed to Calvary, Re'1*turned
and said, " Daugliters of Jerusalem,. weàep not for mie, but weep
for yourselves and fo~r your elhildren." The Sc4ibes .and Phari-
sees gathered up their robes lest they should»,touch a ;woman
in the streets or synagogues; they pretended that it wvas a:dis-
grace to look at, much more tô talk to, a w.oman; but fie, the
lIoly and the sinless, knew that in the normal life, of pure
humanity it is only the twofold, heart, which beats -with one
full life; that man and woman must together walk this world

CYoked to ail exercise of noble end,
And so through those dark gates across the wold
WhLý.h no man knows.Y

V. Again, St. Luke's is the Gospel pre-eminently of the poor
and of humble people, whom the world despises and ignorés.
In lis Gospel it is to the poor peasant-giri of Nazareth that the
angel. cornes. It i,ý, -she who represents humanity i its lowest,
simplest form, andl the only « sa&met&, sanctisim&" that she -eau

'clain~ '1 s in the pure and sweet submission of «"Behold-the hand-
maid -of the Lord."' Nor is . it to kingrs or priests or Pharisees
that -the herald angels sing, but to simple 'cshepherds, abidinýg
in the field, watching over their flocks by nigrht.«" Nor is it
Hillel or Shammai, or Aimas or Caiaphas-not rabbis white
with *the *snows of a hundred wintes, or pontiffs with " geins
oracular" upon their breasts-wlio take the infant Jesus hi
thieir arms, .but uûknown men and -widowed women, waiting
only, 1.1 devout hiope. for the Consolation of Israel. Rie alone
reports the parable of Dives and Lazarus; lie alone that of the
rich fool; he àlone the calling of g"the poor, the maimed, the
hlt, the blind " to the great supper; he alone the warning,, not
to choose chief seats, and of the humble exalted; lie alone the
counsel to the Pharisees; to ge give alns ; "'and to the disciples
to etselI, what they have:" and. the advice -of St. John the
]3aptist to part with one of -two coats. It is not by any ineans
that lie reprobates the niere possession of riches. Hie recoýgnises
the faithfulness of a icd usand. a Josephi of Arimathoea;
but lie saw the special necessity, iu sudh days as tÏhose, Wô'd
inonish the ricli. -men -who were grasping and bppressi-V.e"and
i!Iiberalk.- like St?. Ja:mes. lie .felt it, to 'be, is duty t'ô -warn al
-lhlo were teiptod,-as.the-rich lu Ï11l -agèés'arr, -empted, Vo trust
li uncertain -riches, ins§tead of heing '<ricli towards God."
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VI. But, more than this, St. Luke's Gospel is -the Gospel not.
only of children and of the Gentiles, and of the humble~ and
the despised, of the blirid, the lame, the hlt, the maimed, but
even of the publican and the harlot, the prodigal and the out-
cast; not only of Mary, but of the Magdalene ; iot onlSý,of
Zacclious, but of the dying thief. The lessons of this Gospel
should make us blush if ever we are eager to point the flrst
flnger, or to, fling the first stone. To deligcht ini blame, to revel. ini
depreciation, is the characteristie of the very basest of mankind.
And are we more sinless than the sinless One ? More indignant
at wrong than H1e? Yet, while Hie had plain thunderings and
liglitnings for impenitent iPlarisaism and triumphant wicked-
ness, how did he treat the sinful who knew that they were
sinful, and the fallen wlio did not deny théir fail? Now it is
a tax-gat'herer of bad reputation, and Hie says, e'<fe also is a
son of Abraham." ;-NLow it is a gay -younug fool, who lias
devoured his living with harlots, and cornes all ragged and
degraded from, the faxr land and the feeding swine; and v.hile
lie is yet a great way off, his father lias compassion on him, and
falis on his neck and kçisses him. Now it is'a broken-down
woman wlio lias touched imi, and fie tendlerly shields her
shrinking anguish from the scorn of the unsympa.tlhisingc crowd-
Now it is a coarse bandit, dying ini agony upon the cross, and
Hie says, «'To-day shait thou be with Me ini Paradise." Now it
is a niserable castaway, hier soul full of seven devils, who steels
behind Hum to kiss REis feet as she weeps amid her tangled
hair;- and, while the proud, liard Pliarisee scoiffs, and comments,
and sneers, Hie says, "cSimon, seest tliou this woman ? I came
into tliy house ; thou gavest Me no water for My feet, but she
hatli wetted My feet witli tears and wiped them witli the hairs
of lier head. Thou gavest Me no kiss; but this woman, since
the time, I came in, liatli not ceased to kiss Mvy feet. My liead
witli ol tliou didst not anoint; but this woman liatli anointed
My feet witli ointment. Wherefore, I say ýnto thee, lier sins
which are mauy, are forgiven; for shie loved niucb. And Hie
saidI unto lier, Tliy sins are forgiven.

-VIL. Lastly, this divine and gracious universality of tender-
ness is extended-which seems among Christians to be the
hardest thing of a3l-even to, those 'wlio differ fromn us in
religious opinions. St Lu-es is pre-eminently the Gospel of
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toliatnce. 'Even against the Jews he does not breathe a single
harsh syllable. It shows how deeply he has grasped the truth
that Christ has ecother sheep which are not of this fold," though
they ail form the one -flock. St. Luke rnay teach us the ;deeply-
needed 1.esson that all religious rancour-whether it eall itself
Protestant or Catholie, Evangelical or Ritualist-is not religlous
but irreliglous ; not Christian, but un-Christian and anti-
Christian. RHeariwhat Christ says. The Saurnýritans. were held
by the Jews to, be deadly hereties, and Jesus Hirnself told thern
that they cc-%orshipped that which they knew not: "-yet how
does Hie comrnend the gratitude of the Samaritan leper 1 How
-does he choose as Ris type of love to our neighbour, not the
indifférent, priest, or the peering Levite, but thé'good Samaritaul1
-Let us eall down fire frorn hea«ven as Elijah did," cry the

religious controversialists of ail times; and to al tirnes cornes
the meek rebuke of the Saviour, ge Ye linow not, what manner
-of spirit ye are of; for the Son of Man is not corne to, destroy
inen's lives, but to save them.""

VIII. Such, then, is the Gospel, of St. Luke ;--the Gospel of
-the Greek and of the future; of catholicity of mind; the
Gospel of hyrns and of prayers; the Gospel of the Saiviour;

.the Gospel of the universality and gratuitousness of salvation;
the Gospel of holy toleration; the Gospel of those whorn the
rehigious wvorld regardsias heretics; the Gospel of the publîcan,
-and thue outcast, and the humble poor, and the weeping Mag-
dalene, and the erucified inalefactor; the Gospel of the lost
picce of rnoney and the lost sheep; the Gospel of the good
Samaaritan'and of the prodigal Son; the Gospel of the saintly
life, of piety, of forgiveness obtained by faith, of pardon for al
the wvorld; the Gospel of grace -and of -the glad tidings of free
salvation;- the Gospel of Rira who 'was, as we ali are, the Son
of Adam, and -who died, that we ail migrht be the sons of God.
.Sucli are its lessons. Have not sorne of Us.very ranch inisread
.and mistaken thera? fias the best Christian arnong us all
,done more than just begin to speil out their rneaning ?

0 Thou -ivhose word frorn solid darkness struck
That spark,-the sun, strike visdom frorn my souk

-«ý Young-
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JAN VEDDER'S WIFE.

1BY AINELIA E. BARR.

CRAPTER V.-SHIPWREOK.

.No man. set more nakedly side by side the clay a.nd spirit of
his double nature than Jan Vedder. Long before hie. returned
from bis lirst voyage, lie became sorry for the dèceptioni be hiad
practised upon bis wife, and determined to acknowled'ge to hei-
bis fault,- as far as he saw it to be a fault. He was quzite willing
to p1ýoMise bier, that as soon as Tite ,Solan was clear of debt, le,
would begin to repay bier tbe money she prized so mucb..

Her first voyage was highly successful, and he was, as usual:>
sanguine beyond ail reasonable probabilities;- q4iteý sure, in-
deed, tbat Tullocli and MIargaret could botli be easily paid off
in two years. Surely twvo years ivas a very short time for a
wife to trust bier busband- witb £600. .Arguing, then, from his
own good intentions, and bis own bopes and, calculations, bie
lhad persuaded limself before be reacbed Lerwick again that
the forced loan was realiy notbincr to niake any fuss ab>out, that
it would doubtless be a very excellent thin« and tbat Margaret
would be sure to see it a§ bie did.

Thte Soloen. touchied Lerwick in theý afternoon. Jan sent a.
message to Tullocb, and bastened to bis bomne. Even at a dis-
tance the lonely air of the place struck bim unpleasantly.
There was no smoke from the chimneys, the windowvs were adl]
closed. At firsthle thouglit, " Margaret is gone for a day's visit
somewere-it is unlucky then." %But as bie reached the cbosed
gate otbeî' cbanges niade thezuselves apparent. His -Newfound-
land dog, that had always known bis step afar off, and came
boiunding to ineet hini, did not answer bis wbistle. Thougli lie
called Brenda, bis pet seal, repeatedly, sbe cAma not; she, that
bad always niet himiwith an almost humaxi a-ffection. Ile ptr-
ceived before liisfeet toucbed tbe tlireshold how it was: Mar-
garxet« bad gone to lier fatber's, or the animais and poultry3
would bave been in tbe yard.

But.his first impulse was to follow lier tbere.and bringr her
bome, and lie feit i. bis pocket for the golden cbain and loeket
bie bad brougbthler as a peace-offering. For fully five minutes
lie stood at bis bolted door wondering what to do. Hle deter-
miiedl at la-st tliat the quiet of bis bonely home was the best
place in wbhich to consider tbis .new phiase of affairs between
him, andl bis wife, and while doic 'so lie could make a cup of
tea, and wash and refreali hiniseif Lefore the interview.

He unfastened tlie kitelien sliutter and leaped in. Then the



sense of bis utter desolation siriote hirn. Mechaulically hier
walked through the despoiled, dusty, melancholy roorns. NQt a
stool left on wi>ich he could sit down. Hie .laughed aloud-that
wÈretched laugh of reckless sorrow, that is fur more pitiful than
weepincr. Then hie -went to Torr's. People had seen himi on bis,
way this bomne, and no0 one had been kind enough to prevent,
bis taking the useless, wretchecl journey. Hie feit deeply
wounded and indignmant. There was not, haif a dozen men or
wornen in Lerwvick whose position in regard to t'an would have
cxcused their interference, but of that hie did not thiük. IEvery
iian and woman knew his shame and wrong. Some oneý mighlt
have warned hixu. Torr shook his head sympathetically1 at
Jan's complaints; sudgave him plenty of liquor, and in an hour
lie lad forgotten bhs. grief in a drunken stupor.

The next morning he ivent to Peter's -bouse to, see bis
wife. Peter knew of bis arrivai, and he lad, in formed himself
of ail that had. happened in Torr's room. Jan lad, of course,
spoken hastily and pa8sionate1y, and had drunk dêeply, -anci
noue of his LauitsbJad been kept, from Margaret. Hour after
hour she watchedý sick wvith longing, and fear and anger,
hour after hour, until Peter came in, stern and dour, and said:

cGet thee to thy bed, Margaret. Jan Vedder las said wvords
of thee this night that are not to be for-iven, and le is now
fathoms deep in ToWrs liquor'. See thou speak not with him-
Mood nor bad," -and Peter struck the table so angrily, that
both wornen were fhightened into a silence, which le took for
consent.

So wlen-Jan asked to see lis wife, Thora stood in the door,
and in ber sad, stili way told him that Peter had. left strict
orders agTainst his entering the. house.

"But thou, mother, wil ask Margaret to, comeout .here and
speak to ne ? Yes, thou wilt do thait," and he eagerly
pressed in Thora's haud the littie present hie l ad brought.
«Give ber this, end tell ber I wait here, for ber."

After ten minutes' delay, Thora returned and gave him. the
trinket back. Margaret wanted bier £600 .and mot a gold
locket, and Jan lad not even sent her a message about it.

Jan put the 'unfortunate peace-offering in his pocket, and
walked away witbowt, a -word. «cfie will trouble thee no more,
Margaret>," said Thora quietly. Margaret fancied there was a,
touie of reproacli or regret in the voice. lIt angered her auew,;
anmd she answered, '<lit is well ; it were better if he lad neyer
corne st ýal." But in. lier heart, she -expected Jan to corne, an&I
corne again, until she pardoned him.

It is true sIe bad permitted bier father to dismantie their
home, but sbe. lad a distinct reason for that, and one wbich she
iuteuded to, have told Jan, lad he corne back under circum-
stances to, warrant the, confidence. linfact Ie lad begun to- dis-
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like the'house very inuch. It was too small, too far dara- from
ber mother, and from the town; besides w'bich, Peter had the very
bouse she longed for vacant> and she hoped so to manage her
father,as to make the exehange she wisbed. Perhaps, Loo, she
was -a littie bit superstitious. No one had ever been lucky in
thehouse in which 'she and Jan had iived. She somietimes'felt
angry at ber father for tbrusting it upon them.

As it was, witb ail its fauits she was beginning to miss tbe
independence it gave her. No married woman ever goes back
to the best of homes> and takes the place of her maidenbood.

After Margaret's refusai to see Jan, he wvent back to bis boat,
and empioyed bimself ail day about ber cargo, and in settlingc
accoûns witb Tuiiocb. It was very late wben he went to sec
Snorro. But Snorro was waiting for him. Now that things
had corne, to a crisis be was ready to bear ail Jan's complaints;
be believed him in ail things to bave done right.

"Thou hast asked her once, Jan," he said, that was weII ahd
right. Tbou shait not go again. No, indeed! let ber corne
and tell thee sbe is, sorry. Then tbou can show ber a man's
beart, and forgive ber freely, witbout yea or nay in the inatter.
What right had she to pull tby bouse to pieces without thy
knowledge? Corne, 110w, and I will show tbee- the place I
bave7 made for tbee when thou art in Lerwick.-"

There was a big loft over Peter's store, witli Z11 narrow ladder-
like stair to it. It was full of the lumber of tbirty years
and tenanted by a colony of Norway rats, wbo were on the
mnost familiar termns witb Snorro. Tbere was a corner in this
garret with a window looking seaward, and here *Snorro had
cleared a small space, and boarded it up like a room. A bed of
do-%n and feathers, witb a cover of sealskins occupied one side;
two rude -seats, a big goods-box turned up for a table, and sonie
shelves fuill of the books Jan had brought bim, compieted its;
furniture.

"CSee bere, Jan, I have been fifteen years witb Peter Fae, and
110 feet but mine have ever entered this loft. Here tbou
canst, be at peace. My dear Jan, lie thee down, and sieep
110w."

Jan wvas glad to do it. lie put tbe goid locket on Snorro's
table, and said, «Thou keep it. I bougbt it for her, and she
sent it:back. to me."

" Somae day sbe wiil be glad of it. Be tbou sure of that."
fluring the. summer Jan made short and quick voyages, and

so he spent many an hour in this littie retreat talking withSnorro, for be bad much to annoy and trouble him. On bis
reVurn frorn every voyage be sent Mfargaret the money he had
made, and some littie token of bis love with it. She always
sent both back without a word. She understood from theni
that Jan wouid corne back no more in person, and that qhe
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would have to make the next aâvance, either *by voice or
letter. Many times she had declared she would neyer do this,
and the declaration even in her tenderest hours, bound her to
het self-inflicted loneliness and grief. So on Snorro's rude table
the «pretty wômanly trinkets accumulated, and Snorro& looked
at themn withi constantly gatheringa anger.

OÈe morning in October he heard a thing that made his
heart leap. The physician of the town hurried into the store,
and cried, "Peter Fae, here hath corne a littie mian to thy
bouse. A handsome lad he is, indeed. Now. then, go and sec
him."

"Wh at of my daùghter, doctor?"
"She will do well ensough.

Snorro lifted neyer an eyelash, but his face cdowed like fire.
Jan, then, had a son!1 Jan's son! Already he Îoved the child.
Surely he would be the peacemaker. Now the mother and
father must meet. Hie had almost forgiven Margaret. How he
longed for Jan to corne -baêk. Alms i when he d, Maroearet was
said to be dying; Peter had not been at his store for three days.

The double news met Jan as soon as he put his foot on
the quay. IlThon haàI a son, Jan." IlThy wife is dying." Jan
Nvas nearly distraught. With all a mans strength of feeling, he
bad ernotions as fervent and vivld as a woman: he forg *ot îu a
moment every angry feeling, and hastened to lis wife. Peter
opened the door; when he saw Jan le could haive struck hlm.
fe did what was more cruel, he shut the door in lis face, and
drew the boit passionately across it.

Jan, however, would not leave the vicinity. fie stý)pped the
doctor, and every one that came and went. In a few hours this
became intolerable to, Peter. Hie ordered hlm, to go away, but
Jan sat on a large stone by the gate, with his head in his hands,
and answered hlm, neyer a word. Then he sent Thora to hlm.
In vain Jan tried to soften her heart. "lMargaret is unconscious,
yet she mourus constantly for thee. Thou art my ch.ild's mur-
derer," she said sternly. "eGo thy ways before I ciïrse thee."

Hie turned away then and went down to the seaside, aýnd
threw himself, in an agony of despair, upon the sand and the
yellow tangle.

Just at dark some one touched hini, and asked ste-nly,
«Axt thon druxik, Jan Yedder, to-day ? To- day, when thy wife

is dying? "
Il It is with sorrow I am drunk." TIen le opened lis

eyes and saw the mnister standing over hlm. Slowly he rose
to his feet, and stood stunned and trembling before him.

IIJan! Go to thy wlfe. She is very ill. At tIc hast she may
want thee, and only thee."

IlThey will not -let me see her. Do tlou speak to, Peter Fae
for me.-'-
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"Hast thou -nôt seen her or thy son.?"
"I have not been within the door. Oh, do thou spQak for nie!'>
"Corne Nvith me.>'
Together they went back to Peter Fae's house. The door

wvas locked, and the minister knocked.
"Who is theie?"
-It, is I, and Jan Vedder. Peter> unbolt, the door."
"Thou art God's rninister .and ever welconîe; but I xviii not

leth Jan Vedder cross rny door-stone."
"Thou wilt let us both iL. Jndeed thou wilt. I arn am.razed at

thee, Peter. -What Godl has joined together, let no0 man put
asàunder. Art thou going to strive against God ? 'I say to thee
unbolt the door, unbolt it quick, lest thou be too late. If' ihou
suifer not i-nerey to pass. through it 1 teli -thee there Are those
xvho wili poss. through it, the door being shut."

Then Peter drew the *boit and set tedoor wide* but his, face
wa-s hard as iron, and black as midnight..

"Jan," said the minister, '" thy wiýfe and child .are in the
next room. Go andtsee themn, it xviii be good for thee. Peter,
well may the Lord Christ say, " I corne as a. thief in the night
and be sure of this, Rie xviii break doWn the bars that burst
open the doors of those %v'ho rise not willingly to, let Hum l.>

In Shetland at that day, and indeed at the present day, flue
minister has almost a papal authority. Peter tobk the reproof in
silence. Doctor Balloch was, however, a nman who -in. any cir-
curnýtances would have had influence and authority amonge
those brought in contact with hlm, for though he spared hot, theè
rod in the way of his ministry, he xvas in ail minor matters full
of gentieness and human kindness. Old and young had long
agro made their hearts over -to hlm.

0While Jan wvas i.n his wife's, presence, IDoctor iBallocli stood
silent, looking into the fire: Peter gazed, out of the widow.
Neither spoke until Jan.î returned. Then the minister turned
and looked at the young man. It was plain that he was on the
verge of insensibility again. Hie took his arrn and led hlm to a
couch. "Lie down, Jan ;" then turningy to Petei', he said, "Thy
son has hadl no food to-day. He is faint and suifeiing. Let thy
women mnake hlm some tea, and bring hlm. some bread and meat"»

"I have said that, he shall not eat bread, in nîy house."
"Then thon hast.sald an, evl and uncharitable thing. *Unsay

it, Peter. See, the.lad is fainting!""
" I cannot mend that. Hie shall not break bread in niy

house."
" Then I say this to thee. Thou shait not break bread ýat t1iy

Lôrd's supper in fis house. No, thou shait not, for thou would
be doing it unworthily, and eating damnation to thyseif. Whiat
saith thy Lord Christ? If thin 'e enemy hunger, feed hlmn. Nowv
then, order the bread and tea for Jan Vedder."
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Peter icalled a womau servant anùd gave the order. Then,
alrnost in a passion, he faced the minister, and said, «'Oh, sir, if
thou knew the evil thîs man hath donc me and mine 1 "

-In suchi a case Ohristj's instructions are vey.plain-,' Over-
corne cvii with good.' Nowv, thou knowest thy duty. If thou
sin, 1 have warned thee- ý,he sin is on thine own head."

Jan heard nothing of this conversation. The voices 'of
the twyo. men wcre only likespent waves brea«king on the shores.
of bis eonsciousness. But very soon a woman brought him, a.
basin of bot tea, and hie drank it and ate a few .mouthfuls. It.
gave bim, a littie strength, he gatbered bimself togethier, ôpened
the door; and wvithoirt speaking went out into the night. The
minister followed, watching him carefully, -until be saw ichael
Suorro take him in.his big arms, and carry him to a pile of
sealskins. Thenhe knew that he was in good-hands.

Poor Jan! lie was utterly spent and miserable. The few
minutes he bad' passed at Margaret's side bad brought him, no,
cornfort. Hie beard ber constantly muttering- bis name, but it.
was intbe awful, far-distant voice of a soûl speaking througb a,
dream. She ivas unconscious of- bis prese'ùce; he tremb1ed i
biers. Just for a moment Thora bad- allowed bim. to liWt bis son,,
and to press the tiny face against bis own. Then ail was dark-
ness, and a numb, acbing sorrow, until be found bimself in
Snorro's arms.

Many days Margaret Veddcr lay betwcen life and deatb, but.
at lengtb tËere was hope, and Jan sailed again. lie went awvay
very miserable, thougb be hlad. fully determined it sbould be bis
last voyae if Margaret wished it so. He wouid sec her on his
retur he would tell her bow sorry be was, be would seli Dîe/
&lan and give bac the £600; be wouid even bumible bimself
to Peter, and go back to, the store, if tbere were no other'way
to mlake peace witb Margaret. Hie f cit that no personal sac2ri-
fiee would be too great, if by it be couid win back bis bomne,
and wife and son. Tbe babe had softened bis beart. Hie tod
himself-ob, so often-"l Thou art a father ;" and no0 mani could
have had a sweeter, stronger sense of the obligations the new
relation imposed. lie was so sure of bimself tbat be could not
help feeling equally sure of Maxgraret, and also of Peter. "For
the childs sake, tbey wvi1l forgive me, Snorro, and IlI do well,
yes, I wiil do well for the future." »

Snorro had many fears, but be could not bear to tbrow cold
water ouL Jan's bopes and plans for refoimation. Hie did not
believe tbat. bis unconditional surrender would be a àood foun-
dation for future happiness. lie did not like Janýs ,taking tbe
whole blame. lie did not like bis giving up The Solan at
Margaret's word. Neither Peter Fac" nor bis daugbter were
likely to exait any one who humbled bimself.

"lbt is money i thec hand that wiik,, said Snorro, gioomiiy,
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"and my counsél is, that thou bear thyseif bravely, and' show
hier how well The Sorn bath done already, and how likely she
is to clearherseif and pay back that weariful £600 before two
years have gone away. If she will have* it, let lier ha-Ve it.
Jan, how could she give thee up for £600!I Did she love thee ?"

" I dô believeý she dïd-and does yet, Snorro." . - N
" Only God, then, -gnderstands women. But while thou'art

away, think well of this and that, and of the things likely to
followv, for stili 1 see that forethouglit spares afterthoght and"
after-sorrow."

With words like these ringing in bis .ears, Jan again sailed
The.Solcî out of Lerwick. He intended to, make a coasting
voyage'1 oniy, but lie expected delay, fLr with November had
corne storin and cold, fierce winds and roarig seas. Edging along
from port. to, port, taking advantage of every tide and favorable
breeze, and lying to, when sailing wua impossible, six weeks
were gone before ie reached Kirkwall in the Orkneys. HeÈe lie
intended to take in lis last cargo before steerin,% for homne.
A boat leaving Kigkwall as lie entered, carried t e news of
Tite Slans arrival, to, Lerwick, and then Snorro watched
anxiously every tide for Jan's arrivai..

But day after day passed and Tite Solan came not. No one
but Snorro was uneasy. In the winter, in~ that tempestuous
latitude, boats wero ofen delayed for weeks. They rau from
shelter to shelter in constant peril of shipwreck, and withi a
full cargo a good skipper was bound to, be prudent. But
Snorro had a presentimitnt of danger and trouble. H1e watched
niglit after night for Jan, until even lis strength gave way, and
lie feil into a deep, sleep. H1e xvas awakened by Jan's, voice. In,
a moment- hie opened the door and let him in.

Alas!1 Alas, poor Jan!1 It was sorrow upon sorrow for him.
The Solan liad been driven upon the Quarr rocks, and she was;
a total wreck. Nothing lad been saved but Jan's life, even thiat
barely. Hie lad been so bruised and injured lie was compelled
to rest iu tlie solitary lut of a coast-guardsman many days. Hie
gave tlie facts to, Suorro iu an apathy. TI' man was ship-
wrecked as well as tlie boat. It w*as not only that hie had lost
everything, that lie had not a penny left in the world, lie hiad
lost hope, lost aIl faith in himself, lost even the will to, fight bis
ili fortune auy longer.
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CHAPTERI VL.-MARGARET'S HEART.

Jan, t;hé sole survivor of The Sol an, ha& brought the
ne-%ws of bis own misfortune, but there, wus no necessity to
hasten its publication. Nothing could be gained by telling it-
at once, and no one could. be helped; s0 Snorro advised him to
sleep ail the following- day. Jan hardly needed the advice. In
a f ew minutes he sank into a dreamless, lethargic sleep, which
lasted nearly twenty-four bours. Wlien he awoke from it, be
said, "I1 will see Tu.lloch, and then I wiil sleep, again, Snorro."

" Let mie go for thee."
CCNay, -then he will think that I arn a coward. 1 must tell

my own tale; he cani but be angry."
But Txilloch took, his loss with composure& "Thou did the

best that could be doue, Jan,>' lie answered, wben Jan bad told
the story of the- shipwreck; " wind and wave are not at tliy
order."

"<Thou wilt say that for me? It is ail I a.sk. I did iny
best, Tuiloch."

"I1 will say it; and in the spring 1 wiil see about another
boat. 1 amn not afraid to trust thee."

Jan looked at bim gyratefully, but the hope was too far off to
give muclipresent comfort to him. fie- walked slowly back-to the
retreat Suorro had made for hn, -wondering how he, was, to get
the winter overwondering if Margaret wouid sce him, wondering
how test to gain lier forgiveness, Ion g ing to see ber facebu
not daring to approaci lier witliout some preparation, for the
meeting. For tbiough she had corne back to life, it bad 'been
very slowly. Snorro said that she neyer left tlie bouse, that she,
-,as stiUl wa-n and weak, and that on the rare occasions
when lie had been sent to Peter's house, she bad not spoken to
hini.

After bis interview witli Tullocli, he, fell into a sound sleep
again. Wlien lie awoke the day was well begun, and Peter was
at tlie store. Lookinga tlirougli the cracks i tlie rude fiooring,
lie eould see liim carelully counting bis -cash, and comparixig bis
balance. Snorro, for a wonder, was quite idle, andl Peter flually
looked at him, and said fretfully:

" There is tliis .and tliat to, do. What art-tliou standing stili
for?"

A man'may.staud still sometimes. 1 feel not like work to-
day."

'<Art thon sick, tlihen?"
" Who eau tellI? It may be sickness."
HRe stooci tliouglitfully by the big fire, and moved not. Peter

went on witli bis figures in a fidgety way. Presently Tullocli
entered. The banker's visits were rare ones, and Peter was,
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.already suspicious of them. But he laid down bis pen, ànd,with
.serupulous civility èàid, " Good morning to thee, Tulloch-
Deacon Tullocb, I sbould say. Wilt thou buy or seil auglit lbis

monng ?

GoodG morniucr Fae. .I came to, tbee for ýews. Where is thy
:son Jan stayin' ?

Peter's face darkened. "I know nothing at ail about Jan
Vedder. If he is at sea he is out of thy world; if he is in bar-
bour, he will be at Ragon Torrs, or on board Tite Solan."

'The Solan bath gone to pieces on the Quarr Rocks."
Just for a moment a thrill of shiful triumph made Peter's

-brown face turu scarlet, but he checked it instantly. "I heàrd
not that," he said gravely.

"Only Jan escaped-tbe slip and crew went to the bottom."
Peter shut bis mouth tight, he was afraid to trust himself to

:speak.
'< But Jan did bis very best, no man could bave dlone more.

I saw him last night. Hie is iii and broken down by bis trouble.
Put out thy hand to, bim. Thou do that, and it will be a good
tbing, Fae."'

ccThon mind thy own affairs, Deaconi Tulloch."'
ceWell, then, it is my affair to tell thee, that there is a time for

anger and a time for forgiveness. If Jan is to, be saved, bis.wife
,caxi now do it. At this hour he is sick and sore-hearted, and
,she can win bim back, she can save bim IIOW, Fae."

"<Shall I lose my child to save Jan Vedder ? Wbat is it to
tbee ? What cau thon know of a fatber's duty ? Thou, wvho
.never had a chuld. Deacon thou may be, but thou art no Dom-
Inie, and I will order my housebold without tX-'y word, thus or
-so. Yes, indeed, I will!" '

"Just that, Fae. I have spoken, for a grood man.' And let mie
teli thee, if Margaret Vedder is thy dauohter, she is also Jan's
wife; and if I were Jan, I would makel er do a wife's duty. If
.al the women in Shetland were to run back to their fathers
for .a littie tbing that offended them, there would be an. end of
marrying."3

Peter laugbed scornfully. 'Every one knows what w'ell-
behaved, wives old bachelors have."

" Better to be a bachelor, than have a wife like poor Jan
Vedder bas."

ccThou art talking of my daughter. Wilt thon mind thy own
.affairs.?"

" I meant well, Fae. I meanAt wel. Both thee and I have
much need of HEeaven's mercy. It will be a good thing fôr

'to, be merciful. I ain willng to help and trust Jan ag*n
Thon do -so too. Now I will say c'good morning,' for I see that
Ï.hou art -angry at, me."

Peter was angry, intensely angry. tYnder the guise of
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Christial%,eharity,.Tulloch had corné into his store and insulted
liiui. Peter would believe in no other motive.

Very soon there was a little crowd in Fae's store. It wus a
cold, blustering day, and its warmth aiid conxpany made it a
favourite lounging-place. Jan's misforbune wvas the sol'e topie
of conversation, and Jan's absence was unfavourably criticised.
Why did he not corne ginong his fellows and tell them how it
liad happened ? ilere were good men and a good ship gone to
the bottom, and he had not a word, to say of the rnatter. They
were ail curious about the wreck,. and would have liked to pass
thie long stormy day in talking it over. As it was thèy had
*only conjectures, No one but Tulloch had seen Jan. They
mondered where he -was.

"At Torr's doubtleýss," sai.d Peter, harshly.
"It is likely. Jan ever flew to the brandy, keg for comfort."
«It is like he had been there before he steered for the Quarr

Rocks."
"W'idid not need brandy. H1e was. ever careleas."
«I'-'was foolhardy more than careless.

nIéiver thought that he knew the currents and the coast,
as a man should know it who has life and goods to carry safe."

Hie had best be with his crew ; every man of it was a better
inan than he is."

Snorro Jet them talk and wonder. Hie would not tell them
-%where Jan ivas. One gyroup succeeded anrother, and hour after
hour Suorro stood listening to their conversation, xvith shut
lips and blazing eyes. Peter looked at hlm with inereasing
irritability.

Hie wus burning and smarting at Tulloch's interference. Hie
left unusually early, and then Snorro closed the doors, andbuit
up the fire, and mnade some tea, and broiled mutton and bloaters
and set his few dishes on the box which. served him, for a
table. Jan had slept heavlly ail day, but when Suorro
brought the candie near, he opened his eyes and sald, "I amn
hungry, Suorro."

III arn corne to tell thee -there is tea and meat waiting.
Ail is closed, and we can eat and talk, and no0 one will trouble us."

A Shetiander loves his tea> and it pleased Snorro to see how
eagerly .Jan drank cup after cup. And soon bis face began to
]ose its weary, indifferent look, and he ato. with keen relish the

sipefood before him. In an hour Jan was nearly like hlm-
sefonce more. Then he rememhered Margaret. In the ex-

trem-ity of 'his physical, weaknesq- and weariness, he had for-
gotten everything ln sloep, but now the delay troubled hlm. I
ought to have seen niy wife to-day, Suorro; why did thou let
nie Sloep ? *

"Sloep was the firsb thinq, and now we wvi1l see to thy clothes.
They rnust be rnended, -jan.'
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Jan looked down at the~ suit he wore. It was tora and"shýbby
and weather-stained, and it was-allhebad. But Snorro was as
clever as i;ny woman witb the needie and thread. The poor
fellow, indeed, bad neyer bad any woman friend to use a needie:
for him, and hie soon darned, and patcbed, and washed clean
what the winds, and waves had left of Jan's once handsomè suit
of blue.

A-, le worked they talked of the best means of securing an
interview witb Margaret, for Jan readily gruessed that Peter
would forbid it, and it was finally decided tlat Snorro should
take hier a letter, as soon àis. Peter was at the store next day.
There was a littie cave by ' «-e seaside lhaîf way between the
town andi Peter's bouse, and there Jan -,,as to wait for Snorro'.,
report.

In the meantinie Peter lîad reached hiis home. Tn. these days
it wvas a very quiet, sombre place. Thora was in ill health, in
much worse. bealtb than any one but herseif suspected, and
Margraret wvas very unha:ppy. This evening Thora had gone
early to bcd, and XIarg-aret sat witb bier baby in lber arins.
When bier father entered she laid him in the cradie. IPeter diii
not like to have it in any way forced upon bis notice, and'Mar-
garet understood weII enough that the cbild wvas only toleraf cd
for bier sake. So, without any of those littie fond obtrusive
ways so natural tu a young motber; sbe put the cbild out of the
-vay, and sat down to, serve bier fatber's tea..

His face was dark and angrry, bis beart feit biard to bier at that
bour. She had brougbt so miuchi sorrow and shame on bim. Shie
biad been the occasion of so many words and acts of wbich lie
was asbamed. For some tume be dlid not speak, and she was
too mucb occupied witb bier own tbougbts to ask bimi any ques-
tions. At lengtb bie snapped out, < Jan Yedder came back te
Lerwick yesterday."

"Yesterday? "
IC said yesterday. Did tbou tbink lie wouid run bere to see

thee the firat moment? iNTot hie. Hie was at Tuilocb's last niglt
Hie will bave been at Torr's ail day, ne doubt."

Margaret's eyes filled witb tears, and Peter looked angrily at
bier.

CArt tbou crying again ? Now listen, tbou art not like te
see him at aIl. 11[e bas thrown tby £600 to the botteni of the
sea-sbip, cargo, and crew, ail gone.

Jan ? Father, is Jan safe ?
C 11e is safe enougb. Now, if hie does corne to, see thee thou

shalt not speak witb him. That is my command te thee."
Marart answered notb'ut there was a look upon bier face,

whicb ~e understeod to mean rebeilion.
ceBriug- me the Bible bere.-" Then as bie turned to the place

bie wanted, bie said: "«Now, Margaret. if thou art tbinking te
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(lisobey thy father, I want thee to bear in -what kind of* -Com-
pany thou wilt do so ; " and he slowly read aloud :

et«Backbiters-haters of God-despiteful-roud-boasters
-inventors of evil things-disobedienb to parents;' dost thou
hear Margaret? 'disobedient to parents-without naturil affec-
tion-implacable--unmerciftil.'"

"cLet me see bim once, father ? Let me see him for haif an
hour."

Not for one moment. Disobey me if thon dares."
"r He is may husbanud."
ccI amn thy father. Thy obligation to me began with tby

birth, twenty years before thou saw, Jan Vedder. The tie of tby
obedience is for life, unless thou wilt take the risk of disobey-
ing thy God Very wýell, then, I say to, thee, thou shaît not
speak to Jan Vedder again, until he has proved himself worthy
to have the care of a good woman. That is ail I say, but mind
it! If thon disobey me, I will neyer speak to thee again. I
will send thee and tby child from my sight, I wil leave every
penny I have to my t-wo nephews, Mionu an hokl.Ta
is enough. 'Where is thy mother ? " msadToke.T

teShe is in pain. and has gone to bed.,"
tIt is a sick house, I think. First, thon wvert like to die, and

ever since thy mother bath been il; that also is Jan Vedder's
doing, since thou must, needs fret thyseif into a fever for him."
Thien he took his candie and went to, bis sick wife, for be
thougrht it, best noV to weaken his commands by any dh .-ussion
concerning t.hem.

Margaret did what most mothers would have done, she lifted
her cbild for consolation. It wvas a beautiful !hîild, and she
love8d iVwith an idolatrousaffection. IV had aleady Vaught ber
some lessons, strange enough to, Margaret Vedder. For its sake
she had become conciliating, humble, patient; had repressed her
feelingrs of mother-pride, and for the future good of her boy,
kept lim in a corner as it were. -Ah, if she had onlly been
haif as unselfisb with Jan! Only haif as prudent for Jan's
welfare!

Shie lifted the boy and held him, to her breast. As sbe
watched him, ber face grew lovely. ,,My cbild !" she wbispered,
tefor ýhee, I eau thole everything. For thy sake, I will be pa-
tient Nothiug shall tempt me to, spoil thy life. Thou shalt be
ricli, little, one, and some day tbee and I wMl be happy together.
Thiy father robbed thee, but I will not injure thee; no, indeed,
Iwill noV!-"

So, after ail, Jan's child was Vo be the barrier between hlm
and his wife. If Jan had chosen Vo go, back to, the class from
10ich she had, Vaken hlm, she -would, at least save ber child
froin the suffering and contempt of poverty. Wbat she would
lave done for bis father, she would do for hlm. Yes, that, night
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she fully deteriiiined -to stand by bier son. It ig:ht «be a pleâsuré
for lier to see Jan, and even to be reconciled to him, but slie
would not sacrifice lier child's inlieritance for ber own gratifi-
cation. She really tliouglht she was consummiating, a grand
act of self.-denial,- and wept a few%ý pitiful tears over lier own
liard lot.

In the morning Peter was unusually kind to, lier. fIe noticed
the baby, and even allowed lier to, lay it in bis arms while she
brouglit hini bis seal-skin cloak and woollen mufflers. It wvas a
dangerous advauce for Peter; lie feit bis bieart strangely môived
by the sleeping cbuld, and hie could not .avoid kissinoe himi as lie
gave birn back to bis mother. Margcaret smiled at ber father
in lier deep) joy, and said softly to hirn, «Now tbou liast kissed
me twvice." Notliing that Peter could bave done would bave
so, bouud her to him. Hie bad sealed bis command -with that
kiss, and thougli no word of promise was givén bim lie went
to bis store comparatively ligbt-.learted; hie wvas certain bis
daugliter would not disubey hiim.

Wlile tbis scene>wats transpiring, one fa r more pathetie was
taking place in Snorro's rooni. Jan's clothes bad been wasbed
and mended, and lie w2 :4 dressing bimself witli an anxious (le-
sire to look weIl in b1.s; wife's eyes that was almost pitiful.
Snorro sat watcbing him. Two women could bardly bave been
more interested in a toilet, or tried liarder to make uiost of
poor and sinalli materials. Tben Jan left bis letter to Mfarcgaret
witli Suorro, and weut to the cave agreed upon, to, awvait the
answem.

Yery soon after Peter reacbed the store, Snorro left it. Peter
saw hini go, and lie suspected bis errand, but he knew the ques-
tion liad to be met and settled, and lie feit almost sure of Mar-
garet tliat morning. At auy rate she woul.d bave to decide, and
the sooner tlie better. Margaret saw Snorro coniing, but she
neyer associated the visit witli Jan. She thouglit lier fathier
had foxgotten something, and sent Suorro for it. So when hp
knocked, she said iustty «Come in, Michael Suorro."

Thie first tbing Snorro saw was tlie child. fIe went straiglit
to the cradie and looked at it. Then lie kneeled down crentlv
lifted thie small biand outside the coverlet, -and kissed it." %llen
hie rose up, bis face was so full of love and deliglit that Mfar-

gret almost forgrave him everything. "fIIow beautiful lie iq,"
lie whispered, looking baek at the sleeping babe.

Margaret smiled, she was well pleased at Snorro'sgnun
admîiration.

~And hie is so, like Jaim-only Jan is stiil more beautiful."
Mfargaret, did not answer him'.
Witlî an imploring gresture lie offered lier Jau's letter.

Sue tok it ii her aud and turned it over, and over, anid
over. Then, with a troubled face, she lianded it back to Sno'rro-
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ccNo, ne, nlo, read it!1 Oh, do thou read it! Jan begs tbe te
read it! No, no, I wvi11 net take it back "

CC I dare, not read it, Snorro. It is too late--tooqiate. Tell Jan
he must not corne biere. It will make more sori'owfor mne. If hie
loves me at al, he wvi1l not corne. Hie is net kind to -force M'e
to say thiese words. Tell hlmi I wvil1 not, dare not, see hlm!1"

IlIt is thou that art unklnd. Hie has been shipwrecked, Mar-

gaaret Vedder; bruiseci and cut, and nearly tossed te death by
tle -%vaves. Rie is broken-hearted about thee. Hie loves thee,
oh1, as ne woman ever deserved to be loved. He is thy husband.
Thiou wi«lt see hlm, oh yeà, theu wlilt see him i"

I w'ill. net see bim, Snorro. My father bath forbid mie. If
I see Jan, -he wvi1l tuin me and the child froni the bouse."

«Let hlm. Go to thy husband and thy owp,3iome."
M, My husband bath no home for me."

CFor thou pulled it to pieces."
Go away, Suorro, lest worse words corne. I wlll net sacri-

fice that littie innocent babe for Jan."
IlIt is Jan's son-thou art ruining: Jah-2"
'<N\ow wilt tbou gro, Michael Snorro, and tell Jan. that I say

what my father says: when lie is worthy of me I wlll corne to

I~e wll o, but I will. tell tbee first, that Jan will be wortby
of wheln eoeto r %ortby ofhm"Then, ere Margaret
could prevent hlm, lie walked to the cradie, lifted the child, and
kissed it again and again, saying between each kiss, 14That is
-for thy father, littie ene."il

Thie child -nas crying whien bie laid it down, and Margaret
again angcrlly ordered hlm te leave the bouse. Before she sootbed
it to peace, Snorro wvas nearly eut of sight. Then Thora who bad
heard the dispute, rose from ber bed ahd carne into the room.
Slie looked iII and sad, and asked faintly, "WThat is this -message
sent te Jan Vedder ? Hie will net believe it. Look for hlmi
liere very soon, and be sure wbat tliou doest, is right.,"

'gMy fathier-teldme what-te do."
"Yet ask thy heart and.thy conscience 'also. It iÈ se eaey for

a woman te, go wrong, Margaret;' it is, almost impossible for
lier to put wtrong rig,,ht. 3fany a tear shal she wash it out
witbl.">

leCI bave done ne wrong te Jan. Post thou think se?
W'Mhen one gets nea tbe. grave; Margaret, there is a littie

Iiglit from beyond, and many thlngs are seen -not, -seen Mèfre.
ÔÏo e-sure that thon art r%*olit about Tan! No euoe can judge

for thiee. Fear net te do -vaL .thy hearb says, for at the end
îighIt will. corne righit, and wrong will corne wrong.""

Thiere was a solemn stillness after this con'ý-ersation. Thora
sat bent over beside thefire musing. Margaret, with the feel-
ings, wbich ber interview witb Snorro biad called forth, rested
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upon the sofa; she iwas suffering, and the silence and m'elan-
choly of ber mother seemed alrn-ost a wrong to ber. It was
almost as'if she had taken Jan's part.

A knock at the door startled both women. Thora rose and
opened it. It was Jan. "'Mother," he said, " I wvant to see iny
wife and child."'

«"Margaret, speak for thyseif."
«eI dare not see Jan. Tell him SQ.-
Thora repeated the message.
«"C Ask Margaret if that is ber last word to me.
Meehanically Thora asked the question, and after an agoniz-

ing pause Margaret grasped out, "Yes, yes-until-"
««Ask lier to stand a moment at the window with the child.

I long to see thern." Then lie turned to, go to, the window, and
Thora shut the door. But it was littie use repeating Jan's
request, Margaret bad fainted, and lay like one dead, and
Thora forgot everything tili life returned to ber daugliter. Then
as the apparent ukdnss was irrevocable and unexplainable,
she said notbing ofit. Wliy sliould she add to, the sorrow% Mar-
garet was suffering?

And as for Jan, the universal opinion was that lie ougliht tn-
suifer. Rie had forfeited bis wife, and bis bomne, and bis good
name, and lie bad lost, bis boat. When a .maii has calamity
the world generally concludes that he n-ust.be a very Nviced
man to deserve them.

THE CROWD AND CHRIST.

B'? MISS -h. K. A. STONE.

"But aohe.'n the.peorle wvere'zu forilh, He ivent in.'-att. 9:25.

SWORD of the HoIy One! drive forth, 1 pray,
Frorn out rny heart, the n-otley earth-born crowd,
Fillirig its inner room with tumuit loud,-

The hindering crowd that sends the Christ away,
When Hie, my Lord would enter in to stay.

Arnid the peo)p]e's noise, rny life-wil], dead,
Unanswering lies, waiting the Master's tread;

But at His word, " Give place," .the crowd obey,
And Christ the Life cornes ini. Lord, malce rny heart

Empty of self and sin, that Thou rnaystfil
The craving void Then on rny pulseless will

Lay Thy string hand, bidding the life-blood start,
And tbrob responsive to, the-touch Divine,
In g]ad obtedience to one word 'of Thine.

-Sie,-iday-Scl1wel imes.
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TENNYSON'S TIRESIAS AND OTHER POEMS.*

A NEW volume of poems by the English laureate, now in lis
s;eve.nty-seventhi year, is a literary event of no smýall importance.
We eagerl3r turn to itý pag,,es to learn if the wondrous spel
which half a century ago charmed the car of the world still
retains its subtie power. While we find not here the deep philo-
sophy of "1In Mvemoriamn," nor the impassioned lyries of cMaud,»)
we do flnd a precious aftermath to the generous harvest of
verse with which the poet has previously enriched mankind.
Of the aged bard' it seems true that his eye isi'iot dim nor his
natural strength abafqd.

To the noble Arthurian cycle le lias added another idyli,
which, if it have not thc pathos of Elaine or Guinevere, h&s a
'beauty and a fascination of its owvn. We breathe again, the air
of that early English prime, -wlen 'twas merry in good
greenwood, audbrave k-niglts and fair dames dwelt inhicrh
courtesie in- many-towcred Camelot. But thc shadow of approach-
ing dooni is in -the air,--a -broodiug sense of' the ruin that is- to
wreck the world tîrougl the sini of the false knight Lancelot
and thc fair, false Guinevere. Thc blameless Arthur moves
-once more among the goodly fellowship of kniglts and speaks
ini quaint archaic 'wise. -The gray old castie, c<Iichen..bearded,
grayly draped; the battiement o'ertopped with ivy-tods," : is
described in Tennyson's best manner. By a strange misehance
the brave twin-brother kuigîhts wound each other unto death*,
and (lie in each otler's armns:

J3alin,"seeing that true face,
Familiar up from- cradle-time, so. wan,
Cravi'd slowiy wvith low nioans to where he lay,
And on his dying brother cast himnseif
Dying;. and lie liftedfaint eyes; he felt:
One near hlm; ail at once they found the wo.rld,
Staring Nvild-wide; then Nwith a chiid-like Nvail,
And draiving down the dimn disastrous brow
That o'er hlm hung, he kiss'd it, m-oan'd and spake;

« 0 Balin, Balin, 1 that fain had died

* Thesûas and otker ?oems. By ALFRED, LORD TEN NYSON. New York.

l\acr-nillan & Co., and Methodist- Book Roorns, Toronto, Montreal and
Hlalifax. Price $z.so,
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To sare thý life, have brought thee to thy death."'
IlO brothler," answer'd Balin, Il voe is me!

My nîadness ail thy life has been thy doom,
Thy curse, and darken'd ail thy day; and nowv
The night has corne. I scarce can see thee now.
Good-night! for wve shail îever bid again
Good-morrow."

Balan answer'd iow
"Good-night, true brother, here 1 good-rnorrow there 1

We two were born together, and we die
Together by one dooni:" and wvhile lie spoke
Closed lis death-drowvsing eyes, and slept the sleep
With Balin, either lock'd in either's arm.

Mr. R. W. Boodie, of Montreal, in an admirable review of
"Balin and Balan " in the .Boston Trnwcript, suggests thie

ingenious theory, which gives additional interest to, the
Arthurian cycle, that in~ the Idylis of the King, Tennyson sets
forth in.allegor-y cîrtain religious movements of our own day.

"lThus," lie says, "las in the rase of Spen'ser's 'Faerie Queene,' wve have,
as it wvere, a double allegory giafied on to the story of Arthur. Just as
Duessa ini Spenser is at onceiFalsehood and Mary, 'Queen of Scots; just
as Prince Arthur is at the saine time Magnificence and Dudley, Earl of
Leicester; so Arthur is Soul at ivar with Sense, as wvell as, the ideal of
Christianity in the midsi of a degenerate age."

Tennysons Irish poem,. in dialeet form, is a new but very
successful ' experiment. It is very pathetic. Two young loyers
part, Danny O'Roon <'Mo eut the Sassenach whate over the

say," 1n Molly Magee, to, patiently wait his return. For
forty long years nothing is heard of Damny, and 1'olly, grown
old and gray, and distraught, in ber mïnd,. keeps repeating,

'Tomorra, tomorra, he will corne back."

An' afther hier paârints had inter'd glory, an' both in wan day,
She began to spake to herseif, the crathur, an' wvhishper, an' say
"Tomorra, tomnorra !" an' Father Molowny hie tuk lier in han',
"Molly, you're manial'" lie says, "me dear, av 1 undherstan',

That ye'l1 meet your paerints agin an' yer Danny O'-Roon afore God
Wid His blessed Martyrs an' Saints ;» an' she gev hlm a friendly nod,
"Tomorra, tornorra," she -says, an' she didn't intind to desave,

*But her wvits wvor.dead, an' her haïr wvas as white as thé snow an a grave.

At last Danmy's body is found in a peat bog, 'preserved un-
changed -thirough -ail these years. An old man tells the story:

Hoýv-an-iver they laid this body they foun' an the grass
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Be the chapel-door, an' the people 'ud S'ce it that wint into mass-
But a frish gineration hiad riz, an' niost of the oulci was fcw,
An' 1 clidn't know hîrn mèseif, an' none of the parisb knew.

But MoIIy kein limpin' up %vid her stick, she wvas lanied iv a kneè,
Thin a slip of a gossoon call'd, IlDiv yè know hum, MolIy ïMagee ?"
An' she stood up strait as the Queen of the world-she Iifted ber head-
"He said he -%ould meet me tomorra " an' dhropt dowvn dcad an the

dead.

Och, Molly, wve tboughit, niachree, ye %vould start back agin into.life,
Whin we laid yez, aich be aich, at yer %vake like husban' an' wife.
Sorra the dhry eye thin but wvas wet for the frinds that wvas gone!
Sorra the silent throat but wve hard it cryin' IIOchone !"

Thin bis Riverence buried thim both in wvan grave 5ë the dead boor-tree,
The young man Danny O'Roon wvid bis ould woman, Molly Magee.

Another dialeet poem, IlThe Spinster's Sweet-arts," illus-
trates Tennysonls strong vein of humour. The spinster thus
apostrophises her four cats-all the sweet-arts she wilI tolerate:

Feyther 'ud saUy 1 wvurhugly as sin, an' 1 beânt flot vaâin,
But I niver wur downrigbt: bugly, thawv soola 'ud 'a thowvt nma plaiiin,
Niver wur pretty, flot 1, but ye knaw'd it Nvas pleasant to 'ear,
Thaw it warn't flot me es wur pretty, but my two 'oonderd a-year.

An' tbou wvas es fond o' thy bairns es 1 be mysen o' may cats,
But 1 niver not -%vish'd fur childer, 1 bevn't naiv likin' fur brats.;
Pretty anoivwhen ya dresses lem oop, an' they goâs fur a walk,
Or sits wi' tbeir 'ands afoor lemn, an' doesn't not 'inder the taïk 1
But their bottles o' pap, an' tbeir mucky bibs, an' the clats an' the clouls,
An' their mashin' their toys to pieUces an' ma7àkin' ia deâf wi' their

shouts,
An' ballus a-joornapin'I about mna as if tbey was set upo' springs,
An' a baxin' ina havkard questions, an' saiiyin ondecent things,
An' a-callin' ina IIhugly"I mayhap to my faiie, or a teiirin'-ma gown-
Dear! dear!1 dear! 1 mun part thein Tommies-Steevie git dowvn.*

She thuis congratulates herseif on escapipg the possible fate
of being a cirnkard's wife-:

To be border'd about, an' waâlzed wvben Molly 'd put out the ligbt,
By a man commn' in w?' a hiccup at ony hour o' the nigbt!1
An' the ta*àble staàin'd xvi' 'is a7à1e, an' the niud o' 'is boiots o' tbe stairs,
An' the stink o' 'is pipe P' the bouse, an' the mark o' 'is 'eiid o' the chairs I

An' I sits i' my oâ.n littie parlour, an' sared by my oân Jittie Jass,
\Vi' my oiin littie garden outside, an' my oâin bed o' sparrowv grass.
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An' the littie gells bobs to nma hoffens es I be abroad P' the latines,
When I goâis -to coornfuttbe poor es be dovn wi' their haâiches an' 'hei

paâiins:
An' a haWâl-.pot o' jam, or a mossel o' meât wvhen it beânt too dear.
Thiey inaiikes ma a graâter Lauidy nor 'er P' the mansion theer,
Hes 'es hallus toq ha, of a mani how rnuch to spare or to spend;
An' a spinster I be an' 1 wvi1l be, if soâ pieâse God, to the hiend.

"Despair," previously printed, is a strqngly wvritten poem:

A maxn and his wife hiaving lost faith in a God, and hope of a life to
corne, and being utterly miserable in this, resolve to end thernselves by
drowning. The woman is drowned, but the maxi rescued by a ministerof
the sect lie had abandoned.

0 we poor orphans of nothing-alone on that lonely shore-
Born of the brainless'Nature who knewv not that wvhich she bore!
Trusting no longer that earthly flower wvould be heavenly fruit-
Corne frorn the brute, poor souls- no souls-and' to die îvith the'brute....

Have 1 crazed myself over their horrible infidel writings ? O yes,
For these are the neîv dark ages, you see, of the popular press,
When the bat cornes out of his cave, and the owls are whooping at noon,
And Doubt is the lord of this dunghill and crows to the sun and the

moon....

Ah yet-I have had some glirnrer, at times, in rny iloorniest woe,
0f a Cod behind all-after ali-the great God for aught that I know.

Although Tennyson has been called the poet of Doubt and
panegyrist of War, in soine striking lines he repudiates both
charges:

You ivrong me, passionate iittle friend. 1 wvould that ivars should cease,
I would the globe frorn end to end mighit sow and reap in peace,
And sorne neîv Spirit o'erbear the old, or Trade refrain the Powers
Frorn war îvith kindly links of gold, or Love îvith îvreaths of flowers.
Slav, Teuton, Kei t, I count ther*n aIl rny friends and brother souls,
With aIl the peoples, great and srnall, that wheel between the poles.
And who loves War for War's own sake is fool, cr crazed, or worse;
But let the patriot-soldier take bis meed of farne in verse....
And tho', in this lean age forlorn, too many a voice rnay cry
That maxi can have no after-rnon, not yet of these arn I.
Tlie mnan remains, and ivhatsoe'er lie wvrought of good or brave
Will rnould hirn thro' the cycle-year that dawns behind the grave.

This is a striking epitaph on -General Gordon:

Warrior of God, man's friend, not laid below,
But somewhere dead far in. the ivaste Soudanj



'Thou livest in aýI1 hearts, for- ail men know
Thiis earth has borne no simpler, nobler man.

In the followinug vigorous lines the la;treate stirs our pulses
as he sings the glories of a Ufnited Empire:

To ail the loyal hearts wvho long
To keep our English Empire whole!

To ail our noble sons, the strong
New England of the Southern Pole!

To England under Indian skies,
To those dark millions of bier realm!

To Canada ivhom we love and prize,
WTateyer statesman hold the. helm.

Hands ail round!1
God the traitor's hope confound!

To this great namne of England drink, my friends,
And ail ber glorious empire, round and round.

In the beautiful poem on the marriage of the Pricess
Beatrice, he uses with fine effeet a strikingastronomical figure:

Two Suns of Love make day of-human life,
Wbich else wvith allits pains, and griefs, and deaths,
Were utter darkness-one, the Sun of dawn
That briglitens thro> the Mother's tender eyes,
Andw~arnis the child's awakening world-and one
The later-rising, Surn -of spousal Love,
Which fromf ber household orbit draws the child
To move, in other spheres. Tbe Mother iveeps
At that white funeral of the sing le life,
Her maiden daughters marriage;,and-.ber tears
Are haif of pleasure, haif of pain-thechild
Is bappy-ev'n in leaving lber! but Thou,
Truc daughter, wbose all-faith.ful, filial eyes
Have seen tbe loneliness of earthly thrones,
WiIt neither quit the widow'd Crown, nor let
This later light of Love -have risen in vain,
But moving thrà? the Mother's home, betwveen
The two that love thee, lead a summer 'life,
Swvay'd by each Lo-Ve, and saying to each Love,
Like some conjectured planet in mid heaven
Between two Suns, and drawing down fromn both
The light and genial warmth of double day.

"The Wreck," a tragical story of sin and shame and sorrow,
with its stern. lesson, '.The wages of sin is -death," .abounds in
vigorous Unes.
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"The Flight " is a tale of quieter pathos. It records the
revoit frorn an enforced rnnd loveless marriage ..

Shahl I tak ,e hrn? I kneel withi hhz? I swear and swear forswvorn
Toilove him most, wvhorn most I loathe, to honour wvhom I scorn
The Fiend would yelI, the grave Nvould yawn, my mothcr's ghost i%'ould

rise-
To lie, to lie-in God's owvn house-the blackcest of ail lies!

Tiresias is perhaps the noblest poem in the volume. It is ex-
quisitely finished and breathes the fine classical spirit of his
Ulysses and CEnone.

Bût we have quoted enough to show that this volume is a
contribution of rare value to our puetical literature and to tI'e
poet.s fame.

THE AISLES 0F PAIN.

THE temple of God is fair and high,
Its altar builded of hope and sigh ;
To heaven its corridors lead the wvay,
And ere-we reach them we must pray

In the aisles of pain.

To the stars uprise its spires of gold
From the miits of the ageg dark and old,
When. the heads of kings in the dust bowved clown
And, yi'elded scepter and yielded crown

In the aisies of pain.

And we who pass through the lorieIy night
From the depths of gloom to the walk of light,
Must kneel in the dust as lowly down,
And give up pleasure honour's crown

In the aisies of pain.

The aisies of pain are darkened with tears,
And stained with the blood of cruel years,
And the shivcr and nioan of crime and death
Go up to God with each throbbing breast

From the aisles of pain.

The martyrs walked in the olden days,
With bleeding feet throughi the narrowv ways,
And wve wvho folIowv must wvait as they,
For the liand of Christ to, lead the %vay

Through ýthe aisles of pain.
-Ciristianl Un/onl.
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'THE PREMILLENARJAN THEORY, OR-, CHILIASM..

BY THE REV. JOHN LAING, D.D.

THE, doctrine that our Lord znay at any hour return to, earth again and
establish a kingdom in the land of Canaan, wvith Jerusalem as its capital, and
reign there over Israel for a thousand years, is the chief feature of the-theory
ivhich 1 propose to, examine. Attention to, this subject is noiv given by
many earnest readers of the Bible in Canada, and flot a few of those who
are engaged in evangelistic and revival ivork amongu eadteter

with more or less favour. I may therefore at timÉý refer to wÉitings w~hich
have lately been put in circulation in our oiwn country. Stili it is with
arguments, nbt with-men, that I propose to deal. Among the supporters of
the theory there are wvide differences of opinion, as to details. This mâ.kes
it flot an easy thiflg to, meet every argument which may bc presented, andi
ain impossible as well as a futile thing to, examine aill the passages adduced
in support of the theory. We must be satisfied with an examination of the
principles of interprétation on which the theory rests and of its leading
features, nor is more necessary; for according as a. man's principles oi
interpretation and definitions are,,so, will his. conclusions be. It is a com-
paratively easy thirig to, quote and combine passages in sup~port of aniy
view vhich we- have adopted, ivhether that be in favour of or againsta
coming before-the millennium. Too many treat thisýdoctrie as compara-
tively unimportant. Not so our Chiliast friends. Andî itheir vievs are Scrip-
tural they are right. If our Lord may .come at any moment to, take His
Church awvay to, heaven, if even before this paper can be printed the Holy
Spirit's wvork of grace may have ended, and the "lgreat.day of the Lord"1
may have begun, surely the flrma belief of this uncertainty must affect greatly
plans for evangelizing the -world and check many hopes cherished by the
greater number ofChristians.

The way in wvhich Chiliasts commonly approach the subject is by assumnz
ing that the characteristic of these lastdays in which wve live is "lincurable
wickedriess;" that after a trial of eighglteen. hundred years it is evident that
the preaching of the Gospel is flot to, effect the conversion of the wvorld.;
that tlue Church-under the dispensation of the Spirit cannot achieve univer-
sal victory; £nd that nothing but the personal bodily presence of the Lord
can establish the kingdom of God. This being assumed, passages are
quoted and-forced into combinations-so as to prove that thé Bible teaches
this.

This assumption, however, is questioned. I am not. inclined to-take any
such pessimistic view. As I read, Scripture, JesusChrist is King. (Matt,
xxviii. 18). Hie reigns now and wiil reign until every- enemy is put under lus
feet, then He wvitI deliver up the kéngdlorn to His Father (i Cor. xv-
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24, 25). The gift of the Hoiy Spirit is the gift of our ascended King,; b)
Him the work of miaking " the kingdoms of this w~orld the kingdorn of oui
Lord and His Christ " is to be accompiished. Further, I read that in Abra-
ham's seed "'ail the families of the earth shall be blessed ;" that seed .,ý
Christ and the Christians of the present age (Gai. iii. 7, 16, 29), and thus
throughi Christ and4Hiý Church the biessing of Abraham is to reach " ail the
fainilies of the earth." Nor does the deiay of the fulfilment of the pri ase
occasion doubt or unbeiief. Owing to man's corruption and Christianb'
ii.difference the struggle is extending through centuries. But the issue il.
certain ; there is no doubt that "the kingdom is coming " even now in
power. he rapid progress which ha5 marked the hast flfty years alike iii
rnissionary enterprise and succçss is full of hope; while the great advanc
in intelligent, earnest religion and morality in wvhat is knowvn as Christen-
dom affords good ground for expecting much greater things in the imme-
diate future. Never in the history of the race wvas so large a portion of it
blessed in Christ as in this year, of gra,:e 1 886 ; neyer did the Church and
worid enjoy a measure of blessing as full as nowv. The bold, defiant aspect of
wvîckedness in this age; the-stili remaining. misery, so-grievous and sadden
ing even in Christian lan ds, are frankly admitted.

But in.fuil view of ail these I challenge any Chiliast to specify the year,
the age, or the era, not excepting the time of the apostles, %vhen the human
race as a whole ivas blessed in Christ as much as it is to-day; or the
nations which professed Christianity were as enlightened, moral,. and
earnest in the work of the Lord. This pessimistic theory I reject as alike
untrue ïo facts, dishonouring to God through unbelief, contradictory to
His promise!, and opposed to a sound philosophy. Boldly I avow ny faith
in God and expect that through the Gospel of His grace the exalted Christ
wvill, by His Spirit, reign aimong and over men 'Iuntil every knee shahl
bow and every tongue confess that He is Lord to the glory of God the
Father " (Phil. ii. io, i i). there is no need of the bodily presence of
Christ to accomplish wvhat God bas promised. Nay, rather'I believe (John
xvi. 7, and xiv. 12) that more is accomplished by His bodily absence and
spiritual presence.

Then there is a quiet Presuimption on the part of our Chiliast friends
which serves with many as an argument in support of the theory., I-o% is
it possible, some ask, for men- who are so good, carnest, an-d devoted,
and so thoroughly acquainted with their Bible, to be mistaken-? Thus-it is
presumed that others wvho do flot take the same view are not as pious,
earnest, sincere, and not as well acquainted with God's Word as are the
Chiliasts. There can be no objection t,' giving the preference to, Chiliasb, if
men choose. But when that presumed excellence and superiority on the part
,of the advocates of the theory are made an argument in support of it, there
is ground for objection. Now~ this is done when Chiliast writers tell us, for
example, that " I continued to teach the truths I had learned from the Spirit
conýcerning theILord. The Holy Spirit wvas discerned revealing to us Jebtis,
etc. The thought fiashed into my mnd . I... have that truth fastcned
in my mmnd by the Holy Spirit from that day to this." This dlaimr is virtuaily
oneof inspiration or special revelation. Now, if others are too modest and
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reverent to put forth a counter-claim of like character, it does not follo%\r
that they have been less earnest or sincere in seeking for the truth and
following the guidance of God's Spirit. It is scarcely the right thing-
scarcely Christ-like-for Chiliasts to commend their thepry by patronizingly
speaking of their Ilbeloved brethren,> as Ilmisguidecl-having the under-
standing darkened-in a density of darkness and a profundity of ignorance.
thatis truly marvellous, deluded, blinded to the truth." It is strange that.
in language so devoid of rnodesty and charity wvhen applied to those wvho.
oppose the theory, and ini such claims to special revelation, any intelligent
Christian should llnd an argument in favour of Chiliasm. Yet that such
is the case is only too evident wvhen the superior riety and insight into-
the 'viii of God ariogated by some Chiliasts, is urged as a reason for
believing that they cannot be wrong as against the ordinary Christian that
opposes them.

Once more. Our Chiliast friends use a misrepresentation by way of argu-
nient. They represent the early Church as holding their views. If that
%vere true, why should those views -have been known as a Ilheresy " in the
Church? They quote isolated passages from eminent men as favouring the.
views they hold, while either other passages fromn the samne writers can be
brouglit to show these were flot their -views; or the particular passages are
susceptible of another interpretation. Some passages thus quoted may be-
honestly held by a man who is most decidedly anti-millenarian. -I amn far.
from saying that Chiliasts purposely and wittingly misrepresent. But their
historical resuies leave what to me seems to be a most unfair impressioit
as to the weight of authority on the two sides.

Leaving then the assumption that the world is so hopelessly wicked ta
the Gospel and the Holy Spirit cannot establish the kingdom of heaven.
among men, but have failed; the presumption that Chiliasts are more-
pious and have clearer insight by special revelation into Divine truth than.
other Christians; and the misrepresentation-that the wveight of authorihy in
the past and present is in favour of Chiliast vîews-leaving these eut of
viewv, I shah proceed to examine in the light of Scripture the chief features,
of the theory. Not to humai, opinionsý or authorities, but to God's Word
and to it alone I appeal-" To ffhe law and -to the testimony ; if they speak
not according to this word, it is because there is no Iight ini.them."'

To prevent any mistake as to the matter at issue 1 premise that I do not
differ fromn the Chiliast brethren. on three points:

i. Jesus shall return to this earth in His glorified body.
2. This return of the Lord is "the blessed Hope" f'or which Christians

look and wvait, as it ;vill bring themn the completion of redemption and
eternal glory.

3. This hope has for ail who cherish it a comfiorting and saimctifying-
power.

ht is only wheht Chiliasts pioceed to give us peculiar viewvs, wýhich they pro-
fess to have receivedfrom, tuie Holy Spirit by a kind of special revelation,
that we are forced to oppose them. When these peculiar views are weighed
by us they are found wvanting ;and not in ignorance but ini faithfulness it
becomes necessary to frankly avow our disagreement; and, further, to assert
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that any suppobed banctifying effect that follovs .whlat arc mnisconiceptioris
and may be dangerous ertors, must be a delusion.

The first point to which attention may be directed is the so-called " im
xinence of the corning." By this is meant, "that it is liable to occur at
any moment; without any intervening object that could des 'troy its power
on the hurnan heart aý an object of hope." Or, again, "'He mighit at any
moment appear." Perhaps the terni "imminence"' is as good a ivord as
,could be chosen to "cover ignorance." Dr. Pitzer well says: "The tirne of H-is
,coîning ib bo entirely unknoN n and uncertain, that for aught that any mortal
],-nows to the contra-y, it may occur at any moment." Exactly so. We are
ignorant, and knon nothing whatever about the tirne and so we mnust needs
hide our ignorance by saying " the coming is imminent." God, however,
knows the time, to Him it is not uncertain. The coming will flot be one
hour sooner or later than He hias appointed. As for us, we only k-now our
ignorance, wve are conscious of uncertainty. But that uncertainty 15 purely
ýsubjective, it belongs to us, not to the event. The event is determined, fixed,
,certain; and it is a strange fallacy to attribute to an event in the future
,what belongs to man and is the resuit of mortal short- sightedness. "Immi-
nience, in the sense of uncertainty, should not be predicated of the coming.
Ignorance and uncertainty on the part of man is what is really intended;
not nearness of the event.

It is often alle-ed that the aposties and early Christians thought that the
Lord rnight return at any hour, and were continually expecting'Him. Thiere
may have been soîne Chiliasts in those primitive tirnes. If so, the event lias
shown thiat they wvere wrong in the opinion that the coming wvas so very
near that they would not clie but %vould witness the Lord's return. Eightee.î
hundred years ai-e past and sti]l He cornes not, and for aught any Chi]iast
-or other man knows, other eighteen hundred years may pass before He
-cornes. But I cali in question the assertion so far as it refers to, the
apostles. They were inspired teachers, and they liad no idea that Christ
mighit corne any day. Paul knew by revelation (Acts -cxiii. i i) that He
should be taken to Romne, and expected after that to visit Spain (Rom. 'cv.
24, 26), so that beyond question he could noý. have expected the Lord every
hour. He speaks of looking for deathi (2 Tim. iV. 6; 2 Cor. v. 8), nnt for
Christ7s appearing. Our Lord foretold the death of Peter (John xxi. 19) and
Peter spoke of bis own deceasc (2 Peter i. 14) . - expected. John also took,
pains (John xxi. 23) to correcL a false impression that had got abroad anion-
the disciples hait he should not die before Christ should corne. How 15 it
possible in view~ of these passages, written many years after Christ's ascen
bion, to say that the apostles thought Chiîst mighit corne any day and that
they mniglt flot sec death ? They certainly did not hold the Chiliast notiz
of t" imminence of the coming. They expected to die, not to be
Ccaughit up.1

Again, much is made of ":atching for the Lord," or, for H-is coniing:
and an argument is drawvn frorn th«s pbrase thus: .why should a man watch
for an event that is a thousand years distant? Ifthen, men are to "watchi
for" the Lord, lie must be close at hand-i.e., His coming must bc ini-
initient. . I agrce that it is folly tr4telI a manx to w-atch foi ievent that
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not to take place before lie dies. But the folly is the Chiiiast's, it is not
found in Scripture. Nowvhere in the Bible are w~e told to wvatch for
the 'coming of the Lord. Is it possible that these earnest, pious Bible-
students have rmade a mistake in this matter? I believe,2 it is a mistake on
their part, flot a ivilful perversion of Scripture teaching ; but it is: most im-
portant to put thern and ail inquirers ri,-hlt on this point. Nowv, on -an
exhaustive examination of the passages bearing on the point it wvili be
found that,

(i) Whien the corning or the appearing is spokzen of as an object of hope,
the verb used is invariably to " wait," flot to " watch." The verb " watch"
is neyer used as a transitive verb having an object, except wvhere it is the
English rendcring of Greek verbs rneaning " to keep guard » (Luke ii. 8),
or to Uobserve carefuily"» (Matt. xxvii. 36, 54; and Markz iii. 2 ; Luke vi. 7 ;
xiv. i; xx. 20; Acts ix. 24). Three other Greek verbs are transiated
"wiatchi," viz., yplropelv, d'jpztvtv, vii0ci'. The first' -of these means «to
keep awakze,» to be waking as opposed to sleeping; to be active and alive
to duty. The second means to I'keep awake, to be on the alert." Both of
these verbs are intransitive ; neither of them. ever bas an object, nor can
tiiey mean " watch for." The third word viffriv means to, " be absteinious,
sober," and. bei ng neuter, cannot have an objeet or inean " watch for."
Where, then, can a soiitary text be found in support of the Chiiast's "wvatchi-
ing for the Lord?"

(2) Eighlt Greek wvords are rendered by the Englishi word "'wait." One of
these is invariably used wvhen "the hope," "the appeairing,-" "the coîning,"
"the Lord Himself » are spoken of (Rom. viii. 19, 2î, 25 ; i Cor. i. 7 ;
Cai. v. 5 ; i Thess. i. i0; Phi]. iii. 20; Titus ii. i.-; Jamnes v. 7.) But "«to
wvait for" is flot to "wiatch for; " it means to exercise patience in wvell-
doing until the person or event expected cornes. White these Chiiiasts tell
us to be every day on the look out, watching for the Lord every minute,
Iookzing hourly for the corning, the Bible tells us to w'ait patiently tilt He
cornes ; meanwvhile keeping awalce, on the alert, active in duty as faithiful
servants in their lord's absence. In the liglt of these passages> wvhicb any
reader can verify for himself, ivhiat becomes of the argument for «imnminence"
which is drawn from the "attitude of e-xpectancy,"' of " vatching for'- the
coining. Tiiere is no exhortation to do this, and there can be no argument
froin the exhortation.

Another thouglit regarding '«immninence." Chiiiasts differ as to the
interpretation of 2 Thess. ii. It is however, generally held by théni that
the destruction of " the Man of Sin"- is synchronous wvith the «'coming."1
He is to be " destroyed by the epiphany of the preýence." The " Lawless
One must therefore be revealed before the epipbiany. But this revelation
of the M-an of Sin is to be after the arnsiasy ; and bie ià to sit in the temple
of God. This is generally regardtI as teaching the rebuilding of the
temple in Jerusalemn, and this must taIre place before the Man of Sin can
sit there. How, then, can the "brightness of the coming"l talze place to-day,
before the temple brs been rebuiit or the Man of Sin bias taken bis seat
there? ht matters not hoiv rapidly events may hasten on, it is certain that
ta day the temple is not rebuilt, the Mattof Sin is not sitting there ; and- if
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his destruction is to be synchronous with the coniing, there can be no
tecoming "to-day. It is a marvel how~ any Chiliast can say, " Christ may
corne this hpur," and in the next bre.athi tell you IlHe will then destroy the
Mani of Sin in the temple at Jerusalem," w~hile hie knows there is at thi
Izoir neither temple nor Mani of Sin What cari Ilimminence " mean, if
the coming must be clelayed tili the temple is rebuilt and the M-in of Sin
revealed ? And how can an hionest Chiliast be Ilwatching for" wvhat hie
says carinot take place until the Man of Sin is sitting in the temple? By
"imminence" cannot be meant Il lable to happen this moment."

The above VieWv Of 2 Thess. ii. is flot that which approves itself to me;
but, on their own .hwing, Chiliasts w~ho hold .thAt viewv cannot honestly.
be wvatching hourly for the Lord.

N ext let us look at the nature of "lthe coming "-~apovalà. The word
ineans CCpresence,- and in a secondary sense inay be used to express the
coming %%hich begins the presence, as well as the continuing present. The
Parousia therefore may mean a lengthened period of Chirist's presence.
But whether that pz.:iod begins wvith a bodily coming, or with a spiritual
coming; - whether the presence during the period is a bodily presence of
the Lord, or a spiritualý,pr ..,1ence in the Holy Ghost ; wvhether the period
extends from the alleged bodily advent until the resurrection of the rest of
the dead, as Chiliasts hold, or fron. the day o7 Pentecost until the resurrc-
tion of the dead and the general judgment, "-. commonly held, must bc
decided by other considerations than the me-.ling of the word.

To decide this, then, we ai-. told that the word elsewhere is used "to
denote a bodily, literai, and personal coming," or presence, and Ilthat the
Law]less One is to be destroyed by the appearing of Christ's persona]
presence "-hence it is inferred that a b6dily presence alone can be meant
by Parousia. Here is another mistake, flot only unsupported by Scripturc,
but opposed to it. "lParousia " does flot always- mean a bodily presence ;
and a spiritual presence is a personal presence as truly as a bodily presence.
If there is any truth iriculcated forcibly by Jesus it is that, aithougli He is
nowv absent in body, Hie is stili present with His people by the HoIy Spirit,
the Spirit of Christ dwells in us, and if any mari lias flot the Spirit of Christ
hie is none of His. He abides ini the believer; He is wvith His people
always unto the end of the world. Wte d-) fot need the bodily presence of
Christ in i rder to apprehend Hum Ilwhom having flot seen, ye love." But
even the very word, ralpuv, occurs (i Cor. v. 3), wvhere Paul says "absent
ini body but present ini spirit (see also Col. ii. 5.) If, then, the apostie
could, %-.hile absent in body, still be presenit, mucli more may the "lParousia"
of Christ be with His Churdli while His body is in heaven.

Further, ini sudh passages as Rev. ii. 5 ; iii. 3, a bodily coming of Christ
cannut be in!erided; and in Matt. xvi. 28, the coming wvas flot bodily.
But we need flot go Eurther ; there are, beyond question, Ilcomings l of the
Lord NNhidli are flot bodily, and wc must decide regarding each particular
coming which is promised, for judgment or for mercy, whether the Spit
of God ineans thereby a bodily coming, as the first and second ad-vcntç:
or a spiritual coming, as«in the -HoIy Ghost ; or a providential coming, 1
in the destruction of jerusalern; or to an Asian Churdh. Common sernse
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inust be used ta distinguish things that differ. Nor may we say that now
Christ's bodily presence is with us 'Iinfaith, being apprehended through the
senses ;" for this is a contradiction in ternis. The Parousia of Christ by
the I-oly Spirit, from the day of Pentecost until the restitution of ail thingý,
tcrminated by His appearance at the end of the age, is, ta s.ty .thé least, as
scriptural an idea as a bodily presence in or over Jerusalem, begun by an
invisible advent and terminated by a third manifestation at the close of a
n1illennium of wvorldly dominion. Which is the correct viewv nay hereafter
appear.

To a third point 1 nowv invite attention. Shall the advent of Christ, in
1-is glorified body, be before or after the millennium? To anýwer this
question we must inqûire first, what is the millenium? The word means
a period of a t'housand years. It does flot occur in Scripture, but in Rev.
xx. it is said (verses 2, 3, 4,) that Satan ivas bound for a thousand years,
and was loosed again when they were fulfilled; that "they lived and reigned
for a thousand years," etc. This is the source of the idea of a millennium.
Chiliasts say that this means, that for a thousand years Christ shall reign
in bodily presence over living men on the earth. Others hold that it means
the ascendency of Christ over ail nations of living men, under present
conditions, for a long period, symbolized by the complete number i0oo.
"The kingdoms of this wvorld will then be the kingdomn of God and of His
Christ," and ail men shahl be subject ta Christ's rule. Chiliasts look for a
physical dominion, such as David's, supported through natural agencies,
and administered in a camnai manner. Others expect a spiritual dominion,
exercised through moral agencies, and controlling men through their moral
and spiritual nature. Chiliastslhold ta akingdom which "is of thýis wor]d ;'
others say Christ's kingdom is flot of this -world, but consists in the preva-
lence of truth, righiteousness, love, controlling men-the reign of hiohiiess
in peace and righteousness under Jesus.

1 have said that Revelation 3Dc. is the only passage which gives us a
inillennium. 'fake it away, and there is no longer "a thousand years » of
reigniing. This, howvever, is flot denying that after one bas the idea, it may
be read into Isaiah, Zechariah, Daniel, etc. We know how deftly passages
gathered from many parts of the Bible may be woven together, and made
ta fit in, cither naturally or by a littie or much straining and trimming.
'Zow, let us ascertain exactly w'hat Revelation xx. teaches. It is a vision,
flot a prediction ; -it cannot be taken ]iterally, for a literai chain cannot
bind a spirit; it is flot history, but prophecy, an-d as such it should be
intcrpreted. As chapter xix. gives us the fate of the beast and the false
prophet, cast into the lake of fire, so chapter xk: gives us the fate of
Satan and of death and helu; but surely no anc understands these symbolic
pictures as if they -were literaI history. What, then, is said in this passage
(ver. 4)~ «They lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years?" Not a
wvord about Christ corning in the body ta reign, but certain souls of men
who had been bcheaded, etc., lived and reigned. Not a word about bodies
of mecn or the body of Christ; not a word about the place in ,,hichi they
re-ignied. On this slinimest of foundations, however, is buiît the magnificent
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imagination of a bodily presence of Christ, and of saints in -resurrectioni
bodies, reigning over living nations. Get these ideas wvhere Chiliasts br-ay,
they are notto be found in Revelation xx.. The inillenniumi of Chiliasts
is gathered from many, widely-separated passages ; it is a Mosaic of inan's
rnaking, not of divine revelation ; a strange uni'arranted juinble of the
spiritual and natural, 'of the temporal and eternal. No wvonder that,ý%vheii
an attenipt is-imade to sketch the details of the reigu on earth, Chiliasts
cannot agree amnong thernselves. Not a gleai of Bible ]ight relieves the
darkness or helps their guessing.

IN SPIRIT AND IN TRUTH.

GOD asks the heart : how vain to bring
Th e idie homnage of the knee!

How vain the incense cloud to fling,
Or chant an unfelt liturgy !

The life of Christ within the soul,
The love of what is kind and right,

This is religion's sum and whole,
This is true worship in J-is sight.

To helv to cheer the weary heart,
To dry the inourner's bitter'tear,

This is thy duty's larger part,
This to thy éCod shall make thee dear.

Ease thou the stricken of his pain,
Teach thou the siinful lip to pray;

So shait thou find life is not vain,
So shaît thou find to heaven thy way.

.- By Mhe Rev. Char/les TV. Pearson.

11OLINESS.

This, then, is hioliness: the healthy development of this divine
nature that is wvithin us. Born of God, we have the beginning
of a life in wbicli lies aIl thie possibility and promise of a per-
fect likeness to God. It niay be souglt after withi an agonýy of
ehdeavour; it iiay be a simiple, glad, unconsejous effort thiat
just pleases Jesus ail day long, because it seems as if love cau-
not help it. ]Et nmry be a rapture ; it may, be a confliet ; it may
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he a gloom. Mark-it may be! , ioliness May go with al
these-and it may go with any of them. For hoiiness is simply
a perfectly religious life. By faith i the Lord Jesus, and by,
the gracious energy of the fioly Ghost, you are born of;God-
nowv live. c< Live,> you say; " is that al? I live without a-ny
trouble. I eat and drink and sleep and live. This is a very
short and easy eut to holiness."

Is that so ? Think of ail that life ineans. Air, food, light,
warmth, soeiety., exercise, rest. Let the spiritual li1fe within us
have those as freely and ungrudgingly as we give them. to the
bociily life, and holiness asks no more. Breathin.; the atmos-
phere of communication with Goc1-the breath of God; desiring
the sincere miik of the Word that ye may grow thereby;
walking in the light as Hie is in the light; warmed with the
glowing love of Jesus filling the soul; rimning gladly in the
wray of Ris commaudments; resting iu the care of the gracious
Lord who careth for us; this is to ensure the ail-round deveiop-
mient of the* life of God *within us.

Yet again, think of ail that life means.- The getting up in
the morning, and al! the philosophy of being clothed. The
breakfast compassing two worlds that you may have a cup of
tea. Then business-letters and telegrams; markets, with the
anxious scanning of appeai'ances; the ýxianufacture, with its
trained skiil and caution; the money-making and the xnoney-
Iosing,-life means ail this. Dinner, writh ail the hundred. hands
that, have toileci tO feed us; the 'harvest of the ages meets us in
the commonest crust of bread. This home, with ail its arrange-
iients-domestie, social, sanitary.

That it is which marks us off from others as the sons of God.
"Be not anxious, saying, " What shall we eat, or what shall we
drink, or wherewithal shall we be ciothed ? for after these
thigs do the Gentiies seek.' This is the sigu of the heathen:
'IBut seek ye first the kingdoxn of God and His righteousness.'"

-Nware we the sons of God, and therefore citizens of another
citv-which hath foundations. Born again, the objeets and
ains of our life have been transferred-; the affections set on
thiiigs above. We are nativès of the heav, -nly country, subjeet
to its iaws, ciaiming its priviieges-not the mere promise of
future blessedness is it that we enjoy, but we Are now the free-
men of the celestial eity, having a voice in its influence, in its
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high afffairs ; having a share in its prosperity; having a, keen
regard for the honour of its King and an eager love fo .r Ris
3ervice. What others find in this present world-in its
pleasures, honour, gains-.e are to frnd in the kino'dorn of
our Father. Ho* soon would this world corne -to beliave in
that other -%vorld when its citizens set before them first' Ris
kingdorn! Flow soon would men beiieve ini Hum if we set fore-
most Ris righteousness-that always supreme,. and ail thingfs
else so ordered as to securA that!

Holiness, then, is simply this: perfect health of souL And
whlat is perfect health anywhere, ini any thing? It cannot "be
other than these: perfect reception and perfect distribution of
ail that life depends upon. "Christ, who is our life,-" perfectly
received for forgiveness, for deliverance, for victory, for a]].
" Christ, who is our life," perfectly distributed over the hoine
and the business,-, throughout the thoughts and wishes and
words and deeds. This is holiness. This reception checked,
then at once the life is a sickly one. This reception stopped,
then the sickness is unto death.-Bev. ifc&rk Cruy Pect-se.

CERTAIN RYM1NS.

lit is'with some degree of hesitation that I give some hyinins
to be sung i our meetings, considering the low state of piety
that prevails. I have questioned whether it were not solenn
mockery for most persons to join i singi-ng them. lIt bas
seemed to mae that none but the rnost devout and spiritual
could do it with propriety. Take for example, this hymu-

" One more day's wvork for Jesus."

We corne together at the close of the day and sing these wrords.
We ail ought to be up to the standard of them. But what is
the real fact? Perhaps the greater part of us have not donc a
thinog for Jesus. Instead of working for Humi we have becs
wvorking for ourselves. We have had scarcely a thoughit of
Him ail the day long. We have gone about our business witli
a worldly spirit, and we have corne together with cold and
wvorldly hearts. iHow, then, can we sing such a hyrnn wýitIi
any acceptance to God ? I have not given it out for montlis,
and it seeins to me that I cau neyer do it again, until I shiail
see more sigus of working for Jésus than I have seen of late.
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And so as regards the lhymn-

"I love to tell the story."1

It is less than soleman mockery of a person to sing this hyman
who in ail his, life has neyer told this story, and who bas had
no heart to do it? And so, too, as regards the hymn in which
occurs the verse-

"Here 1 give my ail to Thee,
*friends, and time, and earthly store,

Sout and body Thine to be-
Wholly Thine for evermnore."

Sing it, and then pass the contribution boxý, and how inuch will
you get ? Some of the very persons who have been loudest in
singing it will give hardly a penny, and not cheerfully at that.
And as Vo ý" soul and body," these they gave Vo, the world.

Thiese hyxuns and the like of them, are very good, but
-%hethier in a low condition of the Ghurch, to say nothing of
the state of the penitent '.who join in thexu, it is well to sing
theni, hias longr been a question with me. 1 was somiewhat
rolieved of iny difficulty as 1l read this morning the commentary
of Matthew Henry on the l8lst Psalm, which thus commences:
" Lord, my heart is not haughty, nor maine eyes lofty: neither
do I exercise myseif in great niatters, or in Vhings too higli for
nie." Henry says: Cr Some have made an objection against
ýsingingr Davids Psalm, that there are many who cannot say,
<My heart is noV haughty,' etc. It is true there are, but we
inay sing it for the same purpose that we read it, to teach and
.admonish ourseives and one another what -ie ought to be, with
repentance that we have corne short of being so, and humbly
prayr to God for HIis grace Vo inake us so." May al

"Our lips and lives express
The holy Gospel we proféss,'.

and inay Vhe -%ord of Christ dweil lun us richly lu ail wisdorn,
that so we inay ever be prepared Vo teacli and to admonish
,one another iu psalms and hymus and spiritual songs, singing
wvith grace lu our hearts unto the Lord.-RH. S., in New Yorlo

9,77
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TABLE TALK.

BY THE REV. DR. STONE.

THE- Minutes of the Conférences of
1885 present the folloiving statistics
of Canadian Methodismn at the close
of the first year of the union:. Minis-
ters 1,526, Of Whom 1,274 aie in the
active wvork. ,Members 185,292 (an
increase of 20,000 during the year
18?4-85.) Local preachers 1,755, ex-
horters 399, class-leaders 5,561I ;-or
a total officiary force in the spiritual
governinent of the Churcli Of 9,241.

The contributions of the Church
for the year were :-For Connexional
funds $249,007.77, being an average
of a fraction over $1.34 per inember ;
for pastoral support-exclusive of
the three eastern Cneecs
(Nova Scotia, Newv Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island, and Newv-
foundland Conférences) whose re-
turns in respect to this and other
funds are incomplete-$5o9,o5 5.5 1,
and for ahl other purposes $587,-
56î.22; or a total ly the western
Conferences Of $ 1,323,688.32, an
average Of $8.57 per member. By
Conferences, the highest average-
about $îo-was by the Toronto Con-
ference, and the lowest-exclusive of
Manitoba, wvhich is mostly a mission
Conference, and also of the eastern
Conferences-was London Confer-
ence, 'vhose average per memter
'vas a fractio,-: over $7.37, or about
one cent less than that of Guelph
Conference.

Among the churches, the Metro-
politan, Toronto, stands pre-eminent
in the gross sum Of $23,335.82 raised
for ail purposes, which is an average
Of $,34.1I1 per member, of ivhicli sumn
$1,50c wvas for missions, an average
of over $5 per member. 0f other
prominent churches, Queen's Avenue,
London, contributed an average of

$3 1. 11 per member; Ottawa Centre,
$26.31 ; Wesley Church, Hamilton,
$25. 14, and Centenary Churcli, do.,
$20.83. In the support of missions
the following churches contributed

over $2,ooo each :Metropolitan,
Toronto, witli a membership of
684,$3,500; Mlontreai First, member-
ship),478, contribution $3253; Hal 'ifax
South, membership) 304. contribution
$2,594.73 , Sherbourne Street, To-
ronto, membership? 387, (exclusive of
Gerrard Street mission) contribùtion
$2,200. Centenary, Hamilton, memn-
bership) 445, contribution $2,15.39.
The Cliurcli lias under lier manage-
ment 448 domestic missions, wvith
42,974 meînbers, and upon whichi
441. paid agents are employed ; 47
Indian missions, with 3,783 mem-
bers and 86 paid agents ; 12 French
missions, with 280 members and 16
paid agents ; and 8 foreign missions,
wvith 465 meînbers and :21 paid
agents.

There are 2,495 Sunday-schools,
under the oversight Of 22,902>officers
and teachers, and embracing 180,7 12
scholars. The literature provided
for these scholars embraces 253,135
library books, a periodical circula-
tion Of 123,515 papers ; 87,95f
Berean Qi.arierly and znontly
Lesson Leaves, and 11,052 copies Of
the monthly Sunday-Schoo? Banner.
The amount contributed by the
Sabbathi-schools during the year 'vas
as follows:-For school purposes,
$73,503. 14 ; for missions, $ i 5,905.98;
towvards the Sunday-school Aid and
Extension Fund, $1,649.22 ; a total
for ail purposes Of $91,058.34, wvhich
is an average of over forty-four cents
each for the wvhole number of
officers, teachers, and scholars.
Over 6,ooo scholars are reported as
having been converted during the
year, and 27,588 are reported as
meeting irn class. The Montreal
District takes tlie ]ead in tlie aninunt
raised for Sabbath-schools for inis-
sions, the total sum being $3,375.27 '
and -the Toronto District, by an
aggregate of $8,847.68, for ail pur-
poses.
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A CONNEXIONAL RELIEF FUND.
it is gratifying to learn from so

niany quarters that Canadian Mcth-
odismn iS so genercusly responding
to the urgent demand of the hour,
and that there is the strong prob-
ability of a considerable increase in
the missionary income. A quarter
of a million is flot too much for this
Church of i85,292 nienbers, and
probablY 750,009 adhcererits, to
reach. Such an income wviIIgo fV&
to meeting the just daimis of the
brethren on needy missions. Neyer-
theless the present pressure is none
the less painful, notwithstanding the
prospect of future financial iniprove-
nient. The special Conference.efforts
to relieve present nccessities should
hiave the heartiest support. It is a
cause for regret that sorne adequate
provision wvas not made at the last
General Conférence for a great Con-
nexional imovemnent in the way of a
sustentation fund to tide over the
difficulties attending the comîng to-
gether of four distinct Churches, and
the consolidation of circuits and re-
organization of the wvork. At the
General Conference such a move-
ment wvas .strongly urged. This
MAGAZINE took the ground that at
least $8oooo should be raised for
that purpose. Such a fund would
have met the more urgent necessities
arising in the field of dormestic mis-
sions, wvould have greatly aided the
embarrassed trust funds, and wvould
have relieved many brethren who
have been almost crushed through
bearing financiai burdens on behaif
of the Church. The instruction of
the General Conférence to create
suc], a fund, however, failed to re-
ceive the necessary co-operation.
We think such a fund stili a necessity,
atnd trust that the next General Con-
ference will make provision for mreet-
ing the emergency arising from the
Victoria University debt, the cnt-
barrassed Trust Funds, and the in-
adequate support for mission dis-
tricts. This should be a general

cormexional mnovement. It is often
said that the Missionary Society is a
great connexional bond. It brings
every cituit into sympathy wvith the
.remotest missions-from Labrador
to the borders of Alaska, and to,
distant Japan. It broadens our
horizon and increases the sweep of
our efforts. It enables the strong to
bear the burdens of the weak, and
50 fulfil the law of Christ. We wvould
deprecate aný arrangement that
would localize our efforts or restrain
our sympathies within conferential
bounds. We believe such a sec-
tionalizing tendency would in the
end weaken the general fund. Such a
connexional movemnent as seems to
be called for, to be a success, should
have all the wveight and prestige
and authority that the General Con-
ference can give it. If every society,
and member, and friend wilI do his
share, ail the difficulties of the hour
may readily be overcome. Ail that
is needed is hearty and general co-
operation in the movement-a long
pull and a strong pull and, above aIl,
a pull altogether.

OuR, THEOLOGICAL, INSTITUTIONS.
In our remarks on the Educational

work of our Church, in the last num-
ber of this MAGAZINE, we omitted
reference to our excellent Theo-
logical College at Montreal. That
omission -%vas entirely inadv'ertent.
We are too familiar wvith its character
to be insensible to its ment. We
have on more than one occasion
had the pnivilege of taking part in
its annual examinations and of ob-
serving the result oi the year's wvork.
These examinations wvere of a very
thorotigh and searching character,
and the examiners %w.ith one accord
bore testimony to the very high
average standing reached by the
students of the college. Their papers
gave ample evidence of great in-
dustry and energy in the pursuit of
their studies, and of the distinguished
ability and efficiency of the instruc- 4 1

(turrent gý'VP1£-5 auxl
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tions tbey hiad received. This %vas
especially the case in tlié-important
departments of theology, anthro-
pology, honiiletics, and churcli bis-
tory, under the charge of the learned
principal, the Rev. ,Dr. Douglas.
The young mnen ar.e taught to erapple
wvitl'. the grave problems whîch are
agitating modemn thoughit, aîid to
de "fend the grand verities of Christian
theism against the negations of
rnaterial;stic agnosticism and athe-
ism. In the departments of Biblical
exegesis;, of Greek and Latin classics,
especially of Nevý Testament Greek;
and in English literature, tbeaccurate
scholarsbip and thorougli efiiciency
as an instructor of the Rev. WV. 1.
Shaw, LL.B., were strikingiy ' x-
hibited. In the natural sciences,
logic, metaphysics, rhetoric, and elo-
cution, the youig men gave eviderice
of the zeal with which they had
availed themselves oft the distin-
guished advantages afforded them
by the classics of McGill College..

Similar is the testimony borne
with reference to the theological
department of Victoria University.
The influence of Dr. Burw'sh and
of the other professors, is feit in the
highly vitalized organization of this
.department. The University itself,
under the veteran presidency of Dr.
Nelles, was neyer so wvel1 equipped
for doirig its important work. Tbe
scientific apparatus of the Faraday
Hall is in m.any respects of unsur-
passed excellence. It is the purpose
of the accomplisbied Professor of
Science, Dr. Haanel, to k-cep the
instruction in his departînent abreast
of the latest discoveries of the age,
and to assist the students in the
prosecution of original investiga-
tions.

From the kalendar of Sackville
University, wve are glad to learn that
the organization and equiprnent of
that institution and of the associated
theçological dcpartnient is thoroughly
efficient. Prof. Icli, the accom-
plished principal, brings to bis %vork,
long experience and sterling ability.
Pr. Steward, as theological professor,
lias no superior in the Dominion, and
is rendering most important service
to our Churcb in the maritime pro-

C vînces. Prof. J. Burwash, wve are

proud to record, is a successful'Vic
toria man.

Could the 1i-iends and patrons of
our Educatiorial Societ), but get a
true conception of tbe importancç
of tbe wvork tbat is being donc by-
the theological institutions and uni
versitics of our Church, we feel'sure
that these would be mucli more
efficiently sustained than they are.
Neyer w"as tbere greater need for the
broadest culture and most tlxorouli
preparation for their special wvork
tbat the, Churcli can, give lier con
scripts and standard-bearers, niiu
shall go forth to figbt ber battleb
and defend lier truths. We rejoice
that our Churcli is addressing bier-
self wvith vigour to this task, and trust
tbat ber efforts shall bave the moral
and material support of all wlîo
covet for ber a place not behind aniý
Churcli in Christendom, in the great
moral conflict wvhich is wvaging in the
world.

SOCIALISAI AND STRIKES.
The recent riots in London are

significant of a peril that mènaces
our modern civilization. That peril
does not arise entirely or cbiefly
from the bunger and discontent of
the uneinployed classes. Theirl buni
ger may be appeased by the spon-
tancous outburst of cbarity by whiclh
in a few days a quarter of a million
'vas contributed for their relief.
Their discontent may be allayed by
'viser economnic laws and by more
equitable distribution of th.e resuilts
of labour. But ei'en under cxisting
circumstances, greater econolny,
tbrift, and abstinence froîn strongy
drink would work a revolution in
their condition. It is asserted thiat
more money is every day spent in
Lon don on drink than on bread.
Dr. Smiles, in biis book on "Thirift,"
bias sbowvn bow utterly improvident
are many workingmnen. Even wlien
in receipt of large wvagcs they ofien
recklessly squander their cariningas
and lay up notbing for a rainy day.
and many throughi inteniperate
habits will only wvork about one hiaîf
of their tiîne. Nothing but acquir-
ing habits of saving and self-rest-aint
wYill permanently benefit this iniprovi-
dent class.

280
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The greater peril arises from the
professional agitator-thc political
socialist, or rather anarchist-the
mian %vho is against the Governinient,
wvhatever it is. Under a despotisin
like that of Russia, or an oppressive
iiiilitary bureaucracy like that of
Germnany, the existence of socialisin
and communismn is a natural resuit.
But under free institutions like those
of Great Britain, there are no wvrongs
that cannot be better redressed with-
out their aid than with it. Indeed,
inost of these agitators are foreigners
ivho have no stake in the country,
who have nothing to lose by a social
revolution, and think they have much
to gain through the oppoi-tunities for
pillage and plunder it would bring.
With these ringleaders in revoit and
fonienters, of sedition who incited the
London mob to violence and rob-
bery, tlwse in authority should
rigorously deal. For their hapless
dupes and victims the greatest
cliarity and forbearance should be
,exercised.

Another symptoin of social unrest
is the prevaience of strikes and labour
troubles in the Old World and the
Ncwv. A strike, even whien success-
fui in its object, is always an unhappy
means of accomplishing that object.
It causes a feeling of estrangement
aind irritation between those whose
iiiterests are identîcal and %v'hose
prosperity must be mutual.

t lias been showvn that the losses
tliroughi strikes in Great Britain
during the last ten years have
far m-ore than counterbalanced
any advantages they may have
broughit to the strikers.* Often the
trades' union becomes an instrument
,of tyranny even to its memibers-
deinanding for the careless and in-
différent wvorkman the sam,. wvages
as are paid the skilful and industri-
ouis one-Nvhich is a m'anifest ini-

lun a recent number of Pthe JYeek
Professor Goldwin Smith asserts that
"tagainst the gaiiis due to, combination
is to be set the loss of wages by strikes,
whicht in England amounted in ten
years to nearly one hundred and
thirty-five millions of dollars, while
the loss of profits to the mnasters
amotinted only to, twenty-one millions."'

justice to the latter. ht is greatly to
be desired that some board of arbi-
tration sliould be organized before
wvhicli ail labour 'disputes should bc
adjusted without the irritq'tion- and
bitterness and mnutual loss to enm-
ployer and employed caused 'by
strikes.

The introduction of the principle
of co-operation, as in the great N'orks
of Sir Titus Salt, and the Bon
Marche, at Paris, is probably the
best wvay of overcoming 'the sup-
posed conflict between capital and
labour, by giving eachi labourer a
strong persona] interest ini the pros-
perity of the whole. Lînquestion-
ably the riglitstôf labour and respon-
sibility of capital are being rmore and
more recognized every day. Neyer
were wvorkingmen, on the whole, s0
well paid, clothed and fed and housed
as to-day. Neyerw~ere there brought,
within their reach so many of the
comforts of life and the privileges of
a higher civilization. And under the
beneficent teachings of our holy re-
ligion these resuits shall more and
more prevail.

ht will doubtless be observed that
by printing Dr. Laing's important
article in smaller, but stili clear and
distinct type, by printing the Serial
Story " solid," and by the use of
separate pages for some of our cuts,
a considerable increase of matter is
compressed into these pages. We
wvill endeavour by this kmnd of comn-
pression to make the MAGAZINE
more valuable to its readers than
ever before. We are happy to say
that subscriptions continue to come
in more rapidly than any previous
year. The large edition of our
Premnium Book is completely ex-
hausted and another hias been sent
to press. Our friends who have not
received their premiums will be sup-
plied as soon as it is possible to have
them printed and bound.

We beg to cali attention to the
interesting statistics of our Church,
page 278, kindly prepared by the
Rev. Dr. Stone. They will be found
a gratifying statemnent, and are pre-
sented in a convenient formi for future
reference.
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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, 31.A.

WESLEYAN ÏMETHODIST.

Since the Conference of 1885
twventy-six miniisters have died in
England, the iiajority of themi were
superannuated, and their ages range
between fifty and ninety. The aver-
age age ivas sixty-nine.

A mnovemnent is being actively car-
ried, to erect a memorial church at
Portrush, Ireland, to be associated
with the nine of Dr. Adam Clarke,
the well-known comnientator.

Q uite a number of \Yesleyans are
members of the House of Commons
duringé the present Parliament, one
at least is the son of a Wesleyan
minister; five persons belongirig to,
other ïMethodist bodies have also
been elected.

The jubilee of MN-ethodisin in South
Australia is to be celebrated Ouriag
the present year. The flrst sermon
ivas preached on Kangawo Island,
by Samnuel East, in 1836, the flrst
church was erected two years after.
There are now in the Conférence
336 churches and preaching places,
75. itinerant and 393 local preachers
and- about i9,ooo Sunday-school
scholars. It is proposed to raise a
jubilee fund of $j-oo,ooo, which will
be used to reniove church debts, to
make some provision for a theologi-
cal training school and lay the foun-
dation for a college for wvomen.

In commemoration of the first
jubilee of the introduction of Chris-
tianity into the Fiji Islands, i-hich
has just been held, an attractive
volume was prepared by the Rev.
James Calvert, for nearly forty years
the devotcd Wesleyan missionary
among the Fijians. An edition of
MW %vzl] soon be distributed among
the islanders.

It is gratifying to read of the
aggressive mov ements of Methodisni
at Oxford, where somne zealous young
men have missioncd several villages

with gooci resuits. Such enterpriscs
are deserving of coxurnendation and
could be imitated with advantage by
many nearer home.

We are gratified to find thàt a
very kindly feeling prevails in man%
places among the different branches
of the Methodist fiamily. In sorne
instances united Watch-Nighit ser-
vices have been held. Ministers and
laymen heartily co-operate at the
anniversary and other services of
the various denominations. Revivals
are tal:mng place among ail the
Methodist bodies.

We frequently hear of the intoler-
ance of some High Church clergy-
mnen. It is therefore gratifying to
record that reccntly t'vo clergymen
attended a W-esleyan pubflcineeting.
A lord of the iihanor n'as in the chair
on the occasion; his Iordship is:,ilso
a Churchiman. he Editor of the
Mlethodist Tintes says that, "a littie
more Christian intercourse between
Chu rchnien and N1ýonconforrnisîs
would be an inestimable benefit to
both sides."

A " wake l is held every year at
H andsworth, near Richmond, Surrey.
For several days the place is the
scene of drunkenness and all k-inds
of îvicked practices. About twenty
students from the \Vesleyan College
undertook to conduct open-air %%or-
ship during the co8îtinuance of the
CCwake. The appearance of the
young men created quite a sensation.
The singing of such well-knnwvn
songs, "ell me the old, old ston,"
soon gathered a congregation. Brief
pra-ers and short addrcsses followed
caci other. isext these young e% an-
gelists separated anmd i-cnt in coni-
panies of two each to talk to smiiall
groups that wvouId lister. In this
way they convcrsed witi ai great
numnber of persons on spiritual
things. Another -service similar to
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the first was hcld in the after part of
the day. The labours of the young
inen were appreciated by many, and
hopes wvere entertaineci that good
%vas done.

METHODISr EPISCOPAL CHURCI.

The Mcthodist Year Book for
1886 gives the following statistics of
this Church. Members, 1,689,816 ;
probationers, 196,028, total 1,8,
844 against 1,793,934 last year.
M-imisters, I 1,676; local preachers,
12,397. Churches vaiued at $74,831,-
14-2; parsonages, 6,918 at $io,6oo,-
612. The net increase in members
wvas 61,9io, or nearlY 33•/ Per cent.

The cburch extension work ivas
organized in 1864. In twvefty-,3ne
years $2,730,00o has been collecred
and disbursed; Of ivhich $535,0oo is
-a permanent fund to aid chiirches
l>y loans, and of this ainount $376,-
ooo have been returned and reloaned
tu chîurches. In this way 5,331
churches have received aid. During
the past lfty:ý-two years the Church
has given $7,527,758.36 for carrying
the Gospel into the "regions beyond."

The Chinese residents of Singa-
pore, lndia, have subscribed $3,ooo
to the new mission in that city.

A Methodist minister was lateiy
arrested and imprisoned for about
ain hour at Clinton, lowa, for street
preaching. Bis incarceration aroused
general indignation, and the City
Council at once rescinded the anti-
Salvation Army laws under which
the arrest was made.

he Minutes of the Afican Con-
ference (MNonrovia, Liberia) have just
been received. Bishop Taylor pre-
sided. The number of ministers is
thirty, churches twenty-eight, valued
at $13,957, averaging $500 each.
The entire niinisterial force of the
Cnnference received during the year
but $1,76o, not quite: an average of
$5o each.

The publishing work in India is
bring finely developed. At the re-
rent meceting of the Book Comniittee
plans wvere perfected for the estab-
lishmciint of a publishing,-house in
C-irutt. Tihe Lucknow publishîng-
htuse is said to be in a state of great
efficiency.

IMETHODIST EP1SCOPAL CHURCH
SOUTH.

The increase in the membership
this year wvill not-be less than 47,000..
This wvil1 about bring thé member-
ship up to a round million. The in-
crease for the quadrennium is in
excess of any quadrenniumn in the
history of the Churcb, reaching at
least 125,000. Dr. Allen caîls for i 5o
mnissionaries for -China, and a great
increase is required both in Mexico.
and Brazil. The Book Establisi-
mient at Ntshville bas done well this.
quadrennium, and a grgtifying report
will be presented at the General
Conference which meets at- Rich-
mond next May. Canadian Meth-
odism wvill be represented by the Rev.
William Briggs, the energetic Book
Steward, who wvas appointed frater-
nal delegate by the General Confer-
ence.

THEi METHODIST CHURCH.

The cities of Belleville anid King-
ston have sustained a heavy loss by
the destruction of one cburch each
by lire. Both are to be rebuilt, one
wvas estimated at $40ooço and the
other at $2o,ooo. The Sunday-school
rooms of Belleville church were
probably the best in Canada.

The Montreal Sunday - schools
number over 3,000 scholars. The
schools raised last -year for missions
$4, 154. The Hon. Senator Ferrier
is stili the Superintendent of the St.
Jaines Street Sunday-school.

DE.vrH ROLL.

he Rev. Joseph Earl, of the
Montreal Conference, bas been called
from labour to reward. He died at
Merrîckville, January 28th. Our dear
brother comimenccd bis itinerancy in
1876. Ail the year of bis ministry
were spent within, the bounds of the
Montreal Conference. Some of his
appointments required. great. physi-
cal labour, wvbicb doubtless in part
accounts for bis premature death.
At the Conference of 1885 he retired
for one year, hoping that the yeaxfs
rest would tend to recuperate bis
energies, but the MNaster has called.
him to, bis eternal rest in beaven.
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The Rev. Isaac Brock Howard
died in Toronto on Sunday evening,
JanuarY 31st. He ivas in the 68thi
year of biis age, and the 46th of biis
nuinistry. His itinierant career be-
gan at Oxford in 18$4o. After labour-
ing there and at È-anuilton and To-
ronto, lie spent sonie tiine at Victoria
College, after which hie laboured
îvith great acceptabilit), and useful-
ness in Belleville, Kingston, Peter-
borougb4 Dundas, Brantford, Mon-
treal, St. Catharines, Brockville, Port
Hope, and Guelpb. lu somte of those
fimportant circuits lie spent more
than one terin. For eleven year.*s he
filledý tbe office of Chairman of Dis-
trict. Ne wîas also Secretary of
Conference one year, and for several
years in succession bie discharged
the laborious duties of journal Sec-
retary. He ivas a faithful expoun-
der of God's word, but lie greatly
excelled as pastor of the flock. Ne
ivas a house-going minister, and ivas
particularly attentive to the Door and
afflicted. It is no marvel that lie
vas beloved by ail classes. His
kind, affable miner wvon universai
favour. He was very successful as
a revivalist. For weeks in succession
bis circuits were scenes of religious
fervour, so that lie bias left a great
numîîber of spiritual cbildren bebind
lîimni, wliile many otbers would, no
doubt, welcome him to the better
country. Failing health conîpelled
hini to ask for a superannuated re-
lation in 1877. For a few years lie

CyclopSodia of UniÏiersal Histy.
Beîng an account of the principal
eî'ents in tbe career of the human
race fromnthe beginnings of civiliza-
tion to the present time. Eroni
receiît and authientic sources.
Coniplete in three volumes. Inip.
8Svo, 2,364 pages. By JOHN CLARK
RID>ATH, LL.D., Professor of
History in DePauw University;
autiior of a History of the United
States, a Life andXVork of Garfield,

resided at Millbrook, îvhere greatly
by bis instruimcnta]ity a beautifuil
churchi -%vas e-rected. Here hie also
suffered a great trial in the deatli of
bis beloved wife. Hoping to re-
cuperate bis hiealth lie wvent to Cali-
fornia-, .where for a feiv years lie sup.
plied v'acant churches and wvon for
in-riseif great favour. His ministra-

tions, thoughi performied in the imidst
of great w~eakness, wvere greatly
ownied of God.

He returned to lis beloved Canada
during last surniner and wvas favoured
with a coinfortable home at the resi-
dence of biis son-in-law, Judge ïMac.
dougali, where everything possible
ivas done to make the evening of
life happy. He ivas ripening for
hieaveri, so tliat ail who had tlie
privilege of bis society w'ere satisfied
thiat bis sun would set without a
cloud. His faith in Christ never
wavered, and wvhen the end camne,
lie was last beard to say, Il It is ail
right." "lMark the perfect nman, be-
hold the upright, the end of that
in-an is peace."

Cuthbert Bainbridge, Esq., îw'ho
liad attained to the great age of
cighty-two, lias also joined the
Churl triuniphant. The present
wrîter knew himi well. He ivas a
inan of great enterprise and îwas
honoured wvitli n-uch success in busi-
ness. 1-is contributions to Cliurcli
objects were princely. His last words
ivere, "lSafe in the armns of Jesus."

etc. Profusely illustrated withi
nmaps, cbarts, sketches, portraits,
and diagrams. The Jones Brotbers
Publisliing Co., Cincinnati. Mie
]3alch Brotlhers" io34 Adelaide
Street East, Toronto.
The above tatle very accurately

describes the inost comiprelieii:>ie
Ilistorical work îvith whlicli we hiave
any acquaintance. The study of
bistory botb sacred and secular- the
study of God's dealings wvith Our
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race-is, we hink, the mnost inter-
esting and instructive pursuit that
can engage the humnan mind. It is
also one of the most essential.
History, it is 'i'ell said, is philosophy
teaching by examnple. The great
problemns of the ages repeat thein-
selves. He ivho wvould understand
the urgent questions of to-day and
the best mode of their solution must
knowv how these questions have been
miet and answered in the past. No
one can pass muster as well informed
whio bas not somne adequate concep-
tion of the past record of our race.
Vet miany are deter red froin this
task by its secmingly hopeless mag-.
nitude, by the vast number oif vol-
umies to be niastered. And this is a
real difflculty. To master the works
of the great historians ivho have
written in detail the annal5 of the
nations is the wvork of a life time.

The vnlumec, under review, how-
ever, bring an apparently almost im-
possible task within easy accom-
plishiment. 13y judicious omission of
unimportant details and by skilful
condensation of narrative and group-
ing of facts into their proper rela-
tions, a clear and connected con-
spectus of the history of the -world
mnay be obtained. Most abridg-
vments of history are as juiceless
an(l dry as last year's hay. Dr. Rid-
path's cyclopedia is free froin this
fault. He is master of a picturesque
and dramatic style that rivets thie
reader's attention and presents the
great features of the period he treats
in a singularly vivid rnanner. He
possesses also the critical skill that
sifts out the legendary and gives the
rcsults of the labours of the ablest
original investigators of the past.

\Ve venture to say that the careful
study of these volumes is, in a very
important sense, a liber-al education.
The reader is made acquainted with
thie chief actors in the great dramna
of tim-e, vith the nature of their
work and with its influence. on. the
world. Talk of the interest .of fic-
tion and romiance! It wilI not comn-
pare ivith the fascination of the
triiths stranger than fiction of his-
tory.

God is far the sweetcst poct
And the rca2 is His song.

To the schiolar this wvork 'is of in-
terest for its rapid review of the
periods and movements with which
he is familiar. To the busy miass of
readers it wvill be -of speciat value as
giving a comprehensive bird's-eye
viewv of the stream of history from its
early sources to its varied raminifica-
tions in modemn times. One of its
most striking features is its copious
illustration. It has no less than
1,2i0 high-class engravings of per-
sons, places, and the great dramatic
incidents referred to in the text.
These really illustrate the subject
and not merely emb2llish the'book-,
and many of them are drawn
by artists ôf national and interna-
tional repute as, arnong others,
Vogel, Alma Tadema, Doré, Neu-
%,ille, Leutemann, B3ayard, Philippo-
teaux and many others. 0f not less
utility than these are the thirty-two
coloured historical maps, and nine
coloured chronological charts show-
ing at a glance by an ingenious
arrangement the relations ini time
and place of the events described..
There are also thirty-one genealogi-
cal diagrains of the royal and noble
bouses of ancient and modemn times.

The author, we think, bas very
judiciously begun his history with
Egypt instead of with the Chaldean
and Assyrian monarchies. The
choice of the valley of the Nile,
rather than the valley of the Tigris,
as the place of beginning, has been
deterinîned by chronological con-
siderations and .the true sequence
of events. He then tranfers the
scene to Mesopotamia, and follows.
the course of events fromn the Eu-
phrates to the liber, from Babylon
to Rome. He mnakes the Faîl of the
Western Empire, 1453, the date of
the death of Antiquity, and in *the
second volume returns to the bar-
barian nations of Europe fromn -vhich,
quickened by contact with ancient
]earnin, bas sprung the complex

ci~ation of modern tinies.Th
spread of Mahomedanism, feudal
ascendency, the Crusades, the con-
fiict of the kings and the people, the
new wvorld and the Reformation, the
growth of England, the age of Revo-
lutions, and the record of the ad-
vancement of civilization throughout
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,the wvorld during the nineteenth
century formi the subject9 of a bril-
liant series of chapters. Our author
is no pessimist. He shows that as
a skilful rider wvinds his steed so God
is guiding the wvorld up the hceights
of progress to the graiider Christian
civilization of the future. As says
the Laureate :

For I doubt not through the ages
Au increasing purpose runs,

And the thoughts of men are widened
13y the,procesà of the suns

T/te Peoblics Bible: .Viscoitrses u0on
Holy Scriotitre. By JOSEPH PAR-
KER, D.D. Vol. II. The Book of
Exodus, 8VO, pp. 328. New York:
Funk & Wagnall. Toronto: Wrn.
Briggs. Price $1.75.

.TIe Peejle's Bible. Vol. 1 11. Leviti-
cus-Numbers I.-XXVI. Svo,
pp. 360. Toronto: S. R. Briggs,
Willard Tract Depository. Price
$1.75.
Dr. Parker proposes the compre-

hiensive task of issuing in some five
.and twventy volumes a " Pastor's
Commentary " on the whole Bible.
Its scope is thus outlined by the
publisher:

This is not a Bible Commcntary
in the usual sense of that term. It is
a pastor's comimenta-y upon such
portions of HqIly Scripture as are of
obvious and immediate importance
to the growth of the sou] in Divine
wisdom, and is, th ' refore, flot in-
tended to take the place of the
verbal and critical commentaries
'vhichi so ably represent the latest
phases of Christian erud-tion. In-
stead of going minutely .through any
book verse by verse, the -fis-st object
is to discover its governing idea or
principal purpose.

In theseries so far issued, Genesis
is treated as a book of Bcginnings:
the begirining of Creation; thé -be-
ginning of H unanity ; the beginning
of Famnily life; the beginning of Dis-
obedience ; a book of revélation and

'Viýion.
Exodus is a book of Phiases of

Providence: in leadership, in na-
ational deliv'erances, in organizatiôn,
in codifieci human life, in ail the

mystery of human training and dis.
cipline, showing hiow the taberniacle
of God is with men upon earth ; a
refuge, a judgment, a symbol.

Leviticus is a book of Religious
Mec/za;ics: the Mechanics of sin-
reckoning; the Mechanics of Sacri-
fice; the Mechianics of Intercession;
the Mechanics of Purification ; the
higher meaning of ail these intricate
and costly formalities; the unprofit-
ableness of bodily exercise ; the
révéelation and developiment of truc
Sacrifice.

These volumes w'ill be found
especially, n'el adapted for fazni]y)
reading, for Sunday-school teachers,
and as suggesting themes of dis.
course and fresh and vigorous modes
of treatment to preachers.

Words : Tizeir Use and A buse. By
WM. MATHEWS, LL.D. i 21fl, pp.
494. Chicago: S. C. Griggs & Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
$2.0&.
The study of wvords is one of ab-

sorbing interest. Trench, Alford,
Marsh, Farrar and others, liave
shown how m'uch C"fossil history"
an-d latent poetry and strange folk-
lore are embodied therein. Some
of our commonest 'vords have their
roots far back in dim antiquity-on
the plains of India or on tise banks
of the Oxus or Ilissus. A knowledge
of their deérivation and history often
throwvs a flood of lighit upon their
meaning and upon the laws of
language and of thought. This
study invests even a spelling-book
with a sti:ange faecination. Probably
no writer has broùglit to the elucida-
tion .of this .siùbjctZreater-perspica-
city .and abilite than Dr. Mathe%%s.
Tîse wvork tinder 'review is a new~
e.dition, greatly enlarged, of a book
ivhich has had quite a phenonienal
sale. ..It- was good in its previous
fo.*îih, it is muchi better now. It is
not abook of pedantic learning, but
the -çiork of a fine literary critic and
scholar. The hieadings of sonie of
the, chapters will indicate its scope
and v ariety : The significancc of
words, the morality of words,
grand words, small words, words
without mneaning, 50111e abuseq of
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%vords, Saxon words or Romnanic,
the secret of apt %vords, the fallacyý of
wvords ziames, nicknamies, curiosities
of language, etc. The chapter on
comnion improprieties of speech %vill
hielp the careful reader to correct
miany previously unnoted solecisms
of expression. So far froin being dry,
the book lias more thian the fascina-
tion of a novel.

Teczwz,,sehi, a Draima. By CHARLES
MAIR. Toronto: Humter, Rose &
Co. London:- Chiapnan & Hll,
(limiited), 1886. Pp. 2o5.

We have here a striking Canadian
poem on a noble Canadian theme.
No more lieroic figure appears in the
annals of Indian warfare than that of
the great Chief Tecumseh. He wvas,
ini a striking sense, a statesman as
well as a warrior. Like the fanîous
Ottawa Chief, Pontiac, whose career
Parkman lias thought ivorthy of
recording in two large volumes, lie
sov:ght to formn a great confederacy
of the scattered tribes of the forest
and prairie for the defence of their
native soil. The story of this great

novemient, of its failuire througli the
trcachery or jealousy of Tecunisehi's
brother, " The Prophet," of Tecum-
sclfs faithfül alliance wvith the B3ritish
<uring the stirring events of 18 12- 13,
of the part hie played in the capture
of Michigan and Detroit, and of bis
tragic fate at the battie of ïMoravian-
town, fornîs the plot of this fine
dramnatic poeîn. A pathetic interest
is added by the tender tale of the
hapless love of Jena, the Indian
inaiden, and the poet artist, Lefroy.
It is a swveet idyli of peace ainid the
stern alarnis of w'ar. Thiere is an
exquisite pathos ini Iena's tragîc
death while attemipting to save lier
lover's life upon the battle-fleld. Thîe
pocmn is full of life and niovenient.
rh7le characters are strongly and
cleaïly portrayed. The intrepid
B;rnrk,, the timaid Proctor, the craven
H-ui], the galiant Canadian volun-
teers, ail pass in nîimnic pageant be-
fore us. The Hoosier ruffians, Twvang,
Staugh, Geknand Bloat, remind us
of Quince, Snug, Flute and Snout in
the Midsunîmer Night's Drearn.

ilrrquaint buffoonery serves as

an' admirable foul to the e1evaied
type of poetry which formns the
general substance of the draina.

We regret that we have flot space
to quote several of the fine passages
've had marked; but wve caninot resist
the temptation to give the the foI1owv-
ing frorn a scene in the town of
York at the niilitia muster for the
rnarch on Detroit -lines wvhich
vividly describe another leave-taking
still fresh in our meniory:

2ND OLD) MAN. What news afoot?
CITIZEN. Why, everyone's afoot and

coming here.
York's citizens are turned to warriors-
The learned professions go a-soldier-

sng,
And gentie hearts beat high for

Canada!
For, as you pass, on every hand you

sce,
Throughi the ncglcctcd openings of

each house-
Through doorways, windows - our

Canadian maids
Strained by their parting loyers tc%

their breasts;
Anid loyal niatrons busy round their

lords,
]3uckling their arms on, or, w%%ith tear-

fui eyes,
Kissing theni to the wvar

Brock makes a niagnificent speech:
Ye mna of Canada !

Subjccts with me of thàt Imperial
Powver

Whosc liberties are niarching round
the earÉth....

The volunteers are stirred to
patriot'ic enthusiasmn and niarch off
sing ing :
O hark to the voice from the lips of

the Free!
O hark to the cry froni the Lakes to

the Sea!
Armn! arm! tl3e invader is -%vasting our

coasts,
And tainting the air of our land with

his hlosts.
Arise, then, arise, let us rally and

forni,
And rush like the torrent, aud sweep

like the storin,
On the focs of our King, of our

country adored,
0f the flag that was lost, but in exile

restored !
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Anàl whose was the flag? And îvhose
ivas the soil?

And whose wvas the exile, the suffering,
the toil?9

Our fatiiers! wvho carved ini the forest
a naine,

And lef t us rich heirs pf thieir freedorn
and fame.

Oh, dear Vo our hearts is that flag, and
the land

Our fathers bequeathed-tis 'the work
of their hand!

And the soit they redeerned from the
îvoods -with renown

The înight of their sons will defend
for the Crown !

Our hearts they are one, and our hands
tbey are free,

Froin chine unto climo, and from sea
unto sea?

And chaos ivili corne Vo the States that
annoy,

But our Empire united what foe cau
destroy ?

Then awvay ! to the front ! nardi!
comrades a'way !

In the lists of each hour croîvd the
wvork of a day !

We wvill follow our leader to fields far
and nigh,

And for Canada figlit and for Canada
die.

This stirring song, wve believe, is
published separately, sct to appro-
priate music.

In this fine poemi Mr. Mair has
erected a nobler monument to, the
memory of the heroic Indian chief
than any bronze or marbie effigy. It
wvill stir the patriotic pulses in many
a Canadian heart, and is one of the
most *significant contributions to our
nascent Canadian literature that it
has yet received.

England as Seen by an A merican
]3ankber. Notes of a Pedestrian
Tour. Boston: D. Lothrop & Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Pp.
345. Price $ .50.

This is one of the most readable
sketch-books of Eng]ish life and
character that ive have met. The
author, an intelligent banker, went
everywhere .-)n foot, through the by-

wvays as well as the higlhways of
Great Britain. He thus came intc>
personal contac.t, as fewv tourists (Io,
wvith ail classes and conditions of
men-from the bankers of Threacl-
needle Street and the great marnu-
facturers of Birmiingham to the Dor-
setshire hedger and ditcheri the
village blacksrnith, the tanner, the
hostler, the collier. He seems to
have kept pencil in hand, notiîîg
especally the quaint .customs of
English urban and rurallife. Thiere
is nîo atternpt at fun-wvritîng. It is
sirnply the shrewd talk of a slýe'vd
inan in a simple off-liand style, that
wilI attract aIl readers.

('orea Witlzout and Witidn. By
WILLIAM% ELLIOT GRIFFIS. Pp.
315. Illustrated. Philadelphia:
Presbyterian Board of Education.
Mr. Griffis bas demonstrated his

ràght to speak on this subject by bis
previous masterly îvorks on1'Te
Mikado's Empire" and "The Her-
mit Nation." For centuries Corea
wvas self-excluded fromn aIl friendly
relations wvith foreigu lands. Only ini
:882 have these barriers of seclusion.

been broken dowvn. Corea lias nov
at lier capi tal, legations fromn Great
Britain, Gemany and the United
States. Her ports are-open to the
commerce of the world, and ber
people are studying Christianity in
Jan. Itis the latest opened of the
nations, and will probably be the
gate-way of missions to the vasi
empire of China. In x653.a Dutch
trader wvas wvrecked in Corea and
'spent thirteen years wvith this strange
people. His journal is given with
notes. Save this episode, the nation
lias been hermetically sealed tii!
yesterday. Already the Newv Testa-
ment has been translated intc,
Corean. The Methodist Episcopal
Clîurch first began missionary w'ork,
and the American Presbyterians
promptly followed. The book is
wvell illustrated and wvould be of
much interest in Sunday-sclîools aîî&
private libraries.


